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Wider Powers For Councils 
Urged In B.C. Municipal Bill
V  I r  T O  I !  I A  < ( ’ P '  -  W i d e  
chantfr? in (hr iA{untcif>al Act, 
u h i v h  i r K i i l a l i ’ x a l l  H  i ' ,  i n u i i t -  
c l i i i i l i t i c N  l i u l  V t i n c o t t v t i ,  a r r  
r o n t a i i K ' d  i n  n l u l l  i i i t i ( H l n c r d  tn  
t t i r  I r t t f  l a l u r r  F t i i l a v .
T lir  hill )'ioi>o-s-x a nu iiilK 'f of 
n ili)o r trv i'lo ii- ', liic ludiiiK  thr 
holding of r  Ircliona on th r Salm -
ditv follow iiiK tio in im ilion day III-, Mitid "hv  and lat Ki', all 
Blciid of Ih r T h i i f  ilav a in rtid in rid .i n rr  for iH’ l t r r
• S 1. I  K  i H i ;  (  R i  i m '
1 l i i "  a r t  n ix l  * l i r  1 . i i■> i ,■!
I m il.I III i f  !r V on; to it ,
( 'n a il’ af!( 1 fn ’ ldiin* !!.i '
■av.ii;r!y 111 th r liF'.d ,.rid 
r l r c ' t io n  r .iiiip 'iii 'n -  
T i i i '  I il ICr I ,d)(‘l a l  I ■ , 
at Ida -I I ttl.it th r p lo 'o i 1-1 ;• [ 
m il.iiiv i'd  'la nngin.il ii 
T h r  t'Vo N I ) 1 ‘ • poke l i ir i l  i 
t l ir  It r  d '■ a I . ip r  nf ( ' .  in 
I ld r !r . |>  and a '.rSio’d (., il,,.
f  s
Hri I y H i .01 ( I , Ti 'I I iiiiiI Sp.i- 
(i.n .ii a n r r i id  llii ' .\rvv llr i i io -  
c ia !'. Iiv accn ini: tin .’o of
.sl.oidrriiu; th r ra ii.rh.an civIl 
.sri vant i who tir;;o ti,d i i| the 
trra l.r  iinrl  of tiik in it t l ir  - . i in r  
l«i ilio ii a*. I II r  C 'limniiitii'd 
' I ’ .ii ty of C.uiad.i 
.' H r tro d  a CoDPn'ini--! p rr.'- '; 
r r i r . i - (' of la it  .lunr which 
: trrttiecl th r treaty a "cn icu l.itrd  
Uind trraiTirrotP- h rtra v a l"  of 
;a ll Canadian, that .■hoald hr 
Thro .\datns of New W r-lm Vtp ' I 'a ilia m m l. .N'pP
d r i , r x rc i i t iv r  d ir r r t lo n  of the ^
Union of H.C. M iin lr l|iah tlr 't,
do ( I n
d I,
t .In tii-r  SIk t - 
nd picviotia Iryis. 
Iiini; the authority
nu in iripa l lirrncr*. and allow:, 
profe^'ionaf persons 4uch as doc 
tor>. Inwver.v, iir iv iitc  detectives 
and Mirveyoi s, tad to hold l>usi- 
nr- ' licrnre.'i outside th r n rr ii 
where then offices are Incutrd.
jW ri r ■■prciili.ii l,\ 
“,'hp'Of the ( ’otninnnlst
ad ’
tc iii ln iM 'rn I”  
sd .itrn irn t, h r
' .said.
Councils w ill have isiwer to 
reKulale or protiih it anvthinn 
cuustitK nurse to di.sturt) thei 
“ fiu iet, i>rnce. re.st, e n jo v iiir iil, j 
eoniforl or ro tu rn lc iic r  of the 
n rljth ls irlK sid .''
Council.s w ill al.Mi have the 
power to tssue i ir r iu i ls  for u c  
of flrecrnekers and m ii i i ie  letir-
m in is lra tion  of inunlci|>al Ruv- 
r r t i in rn t ."
Mis.sinn from  the b ill was any 
rrfe rrnce  to local option for Sun- 
dav entrrt.dnm en l and rpo it
Hut J. Donald Smith iS(' -V ic- 
Iona I who .said Mime time aRo 
he w iiiild  Introduce ti b ill pro- 
vidiiiR local option on such nud-
I ■'Ttip; is nothinit liiit a smear 
technhiue," tdimited Iteid Scott 
1 (N’ DP Toronto D anforth '. “ I 
jin.sist that tho.se vvord.s U- taken 
back. This is a cheap smear, 
j A rr  vve Kolm; to have the Mc- 
C arlhv trclinhiue UM'd In thi.s 
house?"
InK of private .swImmiiiK lHHils|ters. said he w ill IntnHluer a 
untt other kintlH «if jHioh; ; .suitable a iiie iidm etit when the
The b ill also outlines I vih' s of 1 ttovernmrnt b ill teaches com- 
business oia 'ia tions exempt f to m lm tt ir r  slatte of debate.
“Unhyphenated" Citizen Call 
Causes Clash In Quebec
M O N TllK A I. (CIM   Ilene
I.cve.s{iue, (JuelM’c natura l re- 
■ourees m in ister, and IXaittlas 
Fisher, New DeiuOcrntie I ’ .trty 
nietnlHT of Parllnnient for I ’o rt 
A rthur, einsheii F riday niKht on
of the federal I stitutlonthe liu|>ortnncc 
government.
The debate held In Fnitll.sh in 
R Juin-|aicked hall In the m alnly 
EnKllsh-siR'aklnK M ontreal d is­
tr ic t of N otie  Dame tie tlraee 
drew « fttion^ cm utlonul re lic­
tion from  n crt^wd estimated by 
Its youiiK I,lite ra l orKant/ers at 
more than I.(MM).
Mr. Fisher drew the btnnest 
reaction when he said:
"Fnttll.xh-siH-aklnK Canadians 
are waiting for lns|>iratlon from 
French t'anadians leaders .so we 
can Ko on as one countrv. The 
vyholo Is i» r e a t e r  than the 
parts."  ,
M r. I.evestiue said he could 
l io l accrfpl Ihis coh(;e|d.
"The parts are more vita l 
than the whole and If satlHfled, 
Uten the whole can live  "
M r. Fisher said mo-.t Fnttlid i- 
R|)caklng Canadians wanted to 
h« unhy||Thenulc«l Canadians.
M r. I.evestpte did not iMdleve 
In thks. sayinit the only reason 
the federal system was adopted 
In the flr.st place wa.s tha t It 
was reeoKul/ed that Fieneh-Ca- 
nndlan.s had to accept the con-
" I f  you think aUait tht.s a 
litt le  b it. this should make you 
th ink twice altoul beliiK unhy- 
Ithenated Canailia iis."
M r. Fisher contended that ( ’a- 
nadlnnn outside (^ueltec know 
very little  altout Frcnch-C'an- 
ada’ s aspirations. He said the 
main task of the toyal commlii- 
slon on bllln){uallsm and bicitl- 
turall.sm should lie to e.xplaitt 
French Canada's lariKuaKe and 
eultu ie  to We .tern Canadlan.s.
M r. lawestpie said the drlv tt 
for unhyphenated Canadlaii.s in 
the P ra irie  itrovlnees Is levi 
m ainly by new Canadians who 
came tu Cunadtt Tbccauao they 
couldnT Kct Into the United 
States in the firs t place."
•A M I'.I.T IN U  !'<►?•
He said they had tinned these 
Western tnovinces "In to  a see- 
I oRd-rate m elting |Hit ."
P O S I k S  A  < U  I . . S I I O N
"W as M cNiuu'lilon a Commit- 
tdst?" Inletjected David Orli- 
kow (NDP Winnipeg NorthI 
In a reference to (!en, A. (I. H. 
MeNaiiKhton. a stronn e rltie  of 
the Columbia lic iitv . 1
H. W. llen ldK e  (NDP Kuot-! 
enay Westi .said Hie Commu­
nists endorsed the I.lberals ' 
Pentdon jilan, Would M r. Ityan 
read that statement loo''
' M r. Hyan said he slatid.; by I 
I l l s  rem ark;. .Speaker Alan, 
Maenaiitthton s a i d  no vvilh-l 
drawal was re(|iilred siiiee Mr. 
Hyan had not t eferred to any I 
M P In particular.
Form er d e f e n c e  m in ister| 
DoukIi i .s Hatktiess said Prem ier | 
Hennetl is responsible for the 
fact Hint Canada did not i-'et 
the best treaty isisslble. The 
McNnuKhton power idan would 
have iM'cn more beneficial, but 
M r. Hcnnclt had killed It,
Man Charged 
in Girls' Deaths
NF.WAIIK. N..I, (A P i- - C iiir- 
cnce Sidney HllllnHsley. itil. a 
muscular ummiploved la lsirer. 
Was chained tiwlay w ith  the 
m u idc r Thursday of two tie ti-
.«»ie ....
Police said n illlnntdev sinned 
n ''.talemeiit iuhnlltiiit.; the l.ita l 
stnlddng of Mrs. Hosetta laicas, 
10. iiiid  lier ;ilst( I Donna Adam i,
'Dip K ills  wefi' MiditKsI :>2 
times w ith  R |»enknlf(f;
V lC T ttH IA  <CH'--A b ill yivm.; 
the ( rown-o'.viHst l i r i t i - i i  Cuhitn- 
!•!,( ll'- ( iro  and Power Authontv 
a f r c 'i i  eon-! itiitam  )i.i'M d  the 
('(Hnimtlee ■ t .1 i’e of (lel>;ite In 
t!i<' le;'i l. it i l le  I-'l ui.O
The ! l i l t , t' I I.il.e el(. e! on l' 
when ptoi l.u!n('(i. via-' d t.iw n up
Iranian Leader 
Quits Position
T K IIH A  N (A P i — A 'radu iah  
A lani, i,n ine m iu i'te r  ot li.m  
for T? month.s. tesiKnetl t,>iav.
The ■hall II.lined lla s 'im  .Mi 
M .iii our, a member of jia rlia - 
m eiit. to Miceecct him.
"1 am IcaviuK the way opi-n 
fo r fre.xher is-ople to ru le ."
A l.im  told reiiorter.v.
.Mansoiir, 40. i.s leader of the 
new Iran party and u M ajlis  
( p.iiTiamciiD deiiuty.
I l l ;  pa ilv  h. comise'Cd m ainly 
of proKiesslve In te llerluals ex­
pert In economic and .social af- 
fair;;.
Red Chinese Free 
3 War Criminals
TOKYO (A IM —Hisl China an- "power;, of alm o-t an unlim ited 
noiinccd F riday It had relea.sed' nature , . . nut Mibjeet to any 
the la.sl three .lapiine.’-e con-|rea l icv iew  at all by the lettis- 
vieted in; war crim itta ls. Hadlo I la lu i a 
I ’eklm: said a ll three had been 
released early because of koimI
H (• 
t t
latU'ii e - ’ .ih'
inv .dll!
Cell ldn l:e !i;d ilv  uf the aiilhor- 
i!v ( hdih him n! in Ihd? is the
(.b'l et (d l'.V(( apjH’al ■ td(-(| by 
ihe 1,'iivel nn,( id 
'the Ddt j.idr.ineid p iin ia tilv  
, ,iin el lied llie I’ov I'nu iient's 
l.d'.eiivcr of the HCF in HMil. 
..huh  tie tided u ltt.i-v u e . of the j 
] >1 o', in* ('" ■ | «iwel .
Th.e oltie i.d ?v'e'.v Dem oi'iatic 
iP a i 'v  OpisiMlion ;,uppoited the 
new lu ll but \(ded w ith the five- 
 ̂man l.) l,e ia l r.ruu)i m opjse'inK 
tfiree of the • e(-lion- ,
'Ihe euvernmenl ea-ily  de- 
I feated the Oppn. itio ll vvitli ma- 
' jonsjc:- of ciKlib Jtdic a»d 11, 
Opposed w cie  ;a'etlous jliov id- 
iin! fo r final and bindin;! lulinK 
■on eoinpensation for damaKC by 
a government - appointed evalii- 
' ator: lice iiift Hydro from all 
p iovinela l ;,bdutes exeeiit those 
j nietilioned In Hie b ill; and tb im l- 
inj; the novetnmetd wide jsiwers 
on regulation;..
The I.ibc ia ls  also opisised a 
lotn; 'cc tlon  whieh allows Hydro 
to enter other fields of cnter- 
lirh'C.
Alan M acfa ilane ' I ,  - -  Oak
ROYAL ENTRY?
K in ji Con;.tantine of (Treece. 
iilKivc. may be a com|K'tltor 
in O lympic Oames at Tokyo. 
The younK firinee, who a;>- 
.* limed the throne Friday on 
the death of his fa lhe i. K iiift 
Paul, Won the pold medal in 
the Dragon class yachlitiK 
event til the HMMI Olyniple.s. 
Constantine had been expect­
ed to K" to .lapan to defend 
his Initrel.s, Oct. 1(1-21. Now 
he Is kiiiK, he may have to 
change his mind.
(  A N A D A ’ H
Vancouver 




.MIAMI, FU. (A H ' — 1 i.lel 
Ciistro may have J.l\»'.l,C».iO.(:»,H 
t!i,!;u .-ugar f.a'f-t Hiis liir inK  to 
'v, ,i.U:il Hir el.ick !;i tiie r ru 'id v  
li.'iK I ’ S ev'i.'rn"iMc lii.u-k.tdc of 
C c i i ie  exjietts e'tim .sic.
Tt.e c'l.'srnute—fir i'in y e n t u|» n 
harvc-'er-, vvinr'ini; th«-ir race 
with ardt - Castro sat.«iteiirs — 
ra inc as Havana r.niio, tnoni- 
. tor(sT ta re. !>>ld e f irie iea-lni; 
tr.ide r e 1 .1 t I o n • w ith Cutsi 
i tlnouv;hi.nit the world.
"We now have credit a-, do 
few other ciiuntrie....”  the r.uiio 
: tpioted the prime mini.vter a.- 
I sayinp. "despite effort', of im -i 
I |ierialr-m  to stratnile u-i eco- 
! n o n iira llv ."
The Culian Suear C,rowers A 
•ocl.'dion in exile edm ia tcd  tin ; 
year';, eron at 2 fUkI.tKHI tons. _ 
This (o n ip a iis  w itli lt,821.h(iO 
i tons la-1 y c a i. sm atle-t in 18 
‘ year--. !
W O l T . n  I I I  I . P  I X O N O M Y  j
A rpokesman for the exile ' 
Kfoup Mild if Hiissia releiiMSs to 
Cuba all over 2,(KX),0<K) tons. as| 
exiiectrxt, Castro could keepi 
1,(100,00(1 tons to buy tnnchlncry. 
parts and other thliiKs needed 
to Ixilster his shaky economy. 
On ji.ijie r. Cuba is otitiRatiHl to 
.sell her siiRar to Hus.sla for six 
cents a (lound in merchandise. 
The world market is hiRher.
A m illion tons could mean 
$2(Mi,0(K),(KX) for Ca;.ti(i. ileiiend-
Leukemia Girl Dies 
After Bid Fails
I.ONDON (Ueuters) — A slx- 
yeai-old Rlrl died here of leu­
kemia Friday. She recently re­
lumed from Coi>lcii after fall- 
ItiR to R e I treatm ent with 
I’ reiich bloloRlst (Inston Maex- 
.‘.en.s anti-leukemi.'i .serum.
log (.'fi the u iK ikc t |lefv>re Cas­
tro, wtien Hu- I 'rn trd  p»id
Cut'.* tt ['rrru ium  over Itir  world 
in » tk r t i*nre , H ir coaa'.ry rc- 
eel-eevi id.xei! J TO*..'. iX«.) jmnu-
id 'v  fie.m sugar.
T;ixi!e e.iRar men r.ik i C;udio 
a 'rrady tui'- sold or o ffc rix l 
rtif.rc than 1 .fWi.Oob tons of ihi.* 
vcar'-' tiiirvc,-l on Hie work! 
m .iik i t-
Two Texans Die 
As Plane Crashes
TV I.KH , Tex (AIM A p r i­
vate [(lane Clashed in Ka-t 
'I'l xas tixiav killed the two oc- 
I'Up.uit;'.
O ttice i- -aid the dead w iie  
Honald Cone Colder of hurt 
Worth and Ma]. ( ’ lenient Cary 
CoS .Ir. of S.Ill Antonio.
Wterk.'iRe w.i ; rcatleted o \i r 
a lai Rc area noith  of Trou|i, 18 
mile-i .southeast of here,
An early n-jK iit that a com- 
m eic ia l alt liner had cra.shed 
jirovcd to be erroneous.
South Vietnamese 
Kill 26 Reds
SAKION (A P I - - South Viet.- 
natnese forcex killed 2ft ( ’otn- 
m iin ixt R iicrtillaa and eii|dured 
TI k't lday 80 mlle.s Hoiilh o f Kal- 
Ron. a U.S. KiKikcHman ic -  
jMirtixl. Ciovernmenl ca.sualtles 
were not Immedhitely dliclo.sed.
Hlie .‘viKike.sman .said the oper­
ation was conducted Jointly by 
V'ietnnmese c iv il Riiard.s and a 
rcRul(',r arm y unit Mipfsu tix l by 
jilaties In VInh Hlnh province of 
the Hed-lnfested MekotiR H iver 
delta.
behavior. 'I'he three and their 
r.entences: Y o s h i o  Salto, 20 
years, ilun tnro  TomlnRa. 20 
year,'., tmd HIro.shI Shlrono, IH 
Years.
 ̂ ( Ippo.'.il ion I e a d e r Itobert
Slraebati said the power.’i luc the 
same that Im’ Ioiir to private 
firm s, "A  jiublle coi|)orntlon has 
every rlR lit to ecpial freedom, 
e(|iial autlioi It.v w ith private cor- 
IMiratlons "
STOP PRESS NEWS
West Warned Of Cambodia Threat
VIF.NTIAN K (API Prem ier Prince Soiivanna Phoiima 
of Laos said today CamLKKllan chief of Htnto Prince Nom- 
dom Sihanouk is determined to tdRti an alliance w ith Com­
munist countries—particu la rly  China and North Viet N am -- 
If Hie Western |Kiwers do not Rive CaiulxKlla a Ruarantee 
of neutra lity ami te rrito ria l InteRilty.
Police Hold Former Ruby Club Girl
OnANClK. Tex. (A P )-P n llc e  are hoidInK Patric ia  Kohs, 
21. form er .stripper at a .Tack Huby niRhl cjub tn Dallas, on 
ehariie'i of jMi.isesslon of datiRcroii’t dniR;;.
100 Civil Rights "Sleep-iners" Arrested
SAN FHANCI.SCO (AIM. 
e iM l rlRhts idckets tiKlay and 
Sheraton-Paiace Hotel, climaxed 
H o n .
Hospital "Not To Blame In Peath
'ro iliflN T O  ( ( ' i ’ l John McMeehan, riia irm an  of the 
board of Roveinortt of Fast ( ie iie ra l Hospital, said pcndluR 
the InvestiKntlon of a siiecinl coniin lttee the , hospltnl 
atiacheS'iio blame to Itself in the (leatli ,ol PalnVia MoiRari. 
He 'lid  Hib was becaii‘'e a c I'e.-ie b irv "  addled" Hr.
' Hentieth Urown with "a ll the re-|Kui ib llily '*  for the death 
of thp 32-year-olrt woman.
-Atre.-ds of more than KHI 




FREIGHTER EXPLODES OFF ANACORTES
No Hint Of Danger,...
ANACOHTFS, Wash. (A IM -  
There wa.s no hint of dntiRcr at; 
the .'iOl-foot tanker Hunker H ill, 
her tanks empty, .sailc'l north 
In the eho|)py waters of PiiRet 
Sound.
Tha i was a l 4 a.m. F riday.
Two minutes later, an explo- 
.slon tore the l(),4(MI-ton ih lit  
apart, Two more blast;, fo l­
lowed, and she .-uitik in Itnil feet 
of water, p iestimablv takliiR 
five of the 110 men alxuird with 
her.
Tlie U.S. Coast flita rd  and 
navy rescued 2.V Three re­
mained In hospital.
Seaieh ( (intlnued for the miss- 
lilR. ’
The coast Ruard t>ald a Ismrd 
of InvestlRatlon would meet In 
.Seattle early next week
F X I ‘ I , 0S I 4) N
The Hunker H ill wa;< Daitid 
ftd iii 'I’acoma.  ̂Wash , for the 
Riicll Oil C()iiipaii,v’ refimu y at 
Anacortr’s to load Rasollm’ for 
Portland, Ore. She was nUnit 
ltd miles riorlh of Seattle tmd 1.1 
mile'- trmn her (Ic 'titia ilfiti
At 4:li2 a.m , at Hie contKil 
tower at Wh|(ll)cy i.slaiid Naval
A ir Station .'.(aith o f Anaeortes,
A ir (.'oiilKilman ( i.  H. MoRildRe 
saw the explosion.
A navy eia;,hl)oat reached the 
Icene at 'L ift a.m. The coast 
Ruaid sent a helicopter from 
I ’ort AnReles, Wash.
Alsiatd the tanker, Hatold L.
Halter of Pasadena, Calif., who 
was slajidlnR a Isiw watch, 
eliiiiR to a Ruard ra il as the 
btliiRe sank rap id ly , tlltliiR  the 
Ixiw almost strnlRht up.
"The caidain and three oth­
ers were on the brldRe rtntj th|i' 
chief steward waa below In his 
(|iiartei!-s," Haker said later, " I  
hope tlie.v Rot off, but I don't 
■ ee how they ('(aild,"
Moments iH’forti the Ixtw sank I , ’
Haki'f JumiM-d. His Rold isa ket 
watch stop|»ed at 4; 17 a.m.
In Ihe stem section, i.uen lovv- 
eicd Ihe (Silt Hfelmat, The slar- 
boaid lifelMiat wiih Jammed be­
cause of a heavy list to that 
aide. -..... .,  V   - •; ;
Il(Aa(;e Ila lley o f Ihtlfa i.t, Me., 
was one of several whd sfayetl 
on the aft portion nearly d ill It 
'•link.
H i i i r ,  Aid. A R oirN i)
" 'n ic ro  wan f l ie  a ll ariRtnd
u;,." he Mild, " I  flRiiH; it watt 
4;.'i2 when we Jumped, 'Ih a l'i. 
when my wi 1st watch tdopped."
The navy erashlstat jdeked u|i 
21 men llie y  Were examined 
at the ii lr  station hoii|>ilal and 
leleasixl,
'I lie  eoiist Ruaid helicopter 
t(H)k four men to an AnaeortcH 
hospltnl.
linke r, W illiam  It, Scheve, .'d, 
I/om lte, C alif., and Andrew Fo- 
tojMiiilon, 42, Friunont, (.'allf,, 
were transferred to a HoaHla 
hoH|)ltal ja le  I'tlda y , A ll wero 
re|sirted In satlsfactoiy condi­
tion. Haker had M'coiid dcRree 
burns, n iod lv  on the face and 
and the others suffered 
ft (tin ex|K)Mire. The f(an th man 
Will ifleascd,
Mbi-iiiR were Ihe skippet, 
Ca|it, Allehael J. Abraham^ ( la i-  
den (Jidve, C alif,: Ihe tenuHir- 
ary d ile f mate, II. H, Hlake, 
l4ing U«Reh, C alif,; Uia Junior 
th ird  mate, Honald I.ia'kw(iiKl, 
MountlokiR Terraco, Wash.: tho 
chief stewaid, lla ro lt] Schm idt, 
SiMikane, Wnsli., and the i|un r- 
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hts itf xm
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tdc.'y. I i  v 'f f
i-f  I .'X«i
I'V *!.■>;.! 4'Xr S *ri O P itR ig in  I'S-rd d'.Xcf
d,.t- I lit tddel U c p , . ;  I'V b rra ltf
dffr'S lt’d t. n  m voice v\ te TYtv! t.' cJ ftrt th r e ffrc ts  of the H i* - ' K im lc r ', s w ith  t,-S3 p.ids >s up
lirttidred tweaty-four Ik in o c is ts  The iht-.ix) is that inaav fc-r-i f-ft-v.'.r’tilio iv aigain this ye*r.
)c-.ard U  F.r5,...d,.iiCfcii5 in bstk- r;gn r r l . r is  » .-ulii l«f us;«U..ag j Jjj ister wreks the t ia v tllia g
tee tlie id m ia is tr in id i - i.» d;> 'i-,4 HE.d U S  im r s io ! :,  cU:.ir w.d fxo\'<* to Vrnv-rn.
kom t b ill l lire e  l>rjn'K r*ts wfuS.t it . r i i  in the ■ Kt-k.wr.;-. for.d I ’rntic-tf.a
hoct 119 lie iK ib lirans it U S i ............................................ .....
T i x *  isc’w gfirs to ttic Sen- ‘ .’ *•;» t Siii'.'ti ;ie ISst C'ddroid-,'
*te  the e.xnxX:. Vntay i» rr; ire sen-j
TTe U x  It re to rx rtive  t'» {>ur- <'ur» tJ iin  i.*;e nre-'t to str?';'! ttip j 
chairs r in r r  last July 19, and f; of g-dd iiyd doilais (r.uu; 
the e ilite n c e  of the fxojio»BU our '- iru rc ." the v.a\s andj 
already h;»i h id  d ra m itic  ef- fncan*. i hu;rr;uin. WiiSur D l 
feet*. M ilU ilHdn. A tk. . tidd thPi
There h iu e  been ilm o s t no; Hi-uie He 'a td  this l-ill '.in  «d-
tsew usue j o f foreign securities; nn'.te.ilv te !:ij« ,rarv jind unwel-
In New York since the tax was' come ine isare  schc-lulcd to re* 
pro{)o»e<l in d  the gold loss of mam in effect on’v thr(,juKh U*>5 
115.000,000 in the final quarter —"w ill do more than any other 
f>f 190 was one of the low est; slnKle niea>'Ure to tinjirove the
In the last i l l  years. i .siiiuttion "
T lir  adrnml,stratinn has an-j Tlie t i l l  would b<* retroactive
nounred that most Can.idtnn I ’ - i io  Aug, 17. for securltie.s
aurs would tn* escmplerl but'
VANCXjUYTH  X iP- "-b ..g £ :c
IX c l i f i l c f  K»rr.U.::;« i ie a  UixX;.: jjcr hs i txen 'a.XX f. r
fr3!..''.".t 1 tils s..r-'.s t !' t.'.'s.d ai'i.i *r.rrc i'U ix,!.; »!'(',1 '
i:.e tie 'n -u xg  cUr.ic frv 'u  d^-yi X„r i.,'.;:erxon ( t
I t & . . l  ;.t f . i ' i  e's|-rCte«,J 1 J f i'- iS . I 'h c  !»■■.):
l * x s t  itcd  Us€"i* j .5.,, jS'dfuXlc-d puking up i r v r i i i
adi JU'.i 5rt a q-.j'.,'',* u n - js , jj. ^ id-s';>, {..tt d m c .i
ksi'.'niu'ig tf.ey C'..''n’.£iin»at Id 
t i e s  o f  J a p a t . c ' i e  v » t d * k y .  ;
itrad ts i oneven C.madian Lsxies has c , 
d rliy i up since the tax w.as fir.'tj® '^'* *•’ 





WINNH'KU. < C l'! - 'rh e  Cana-
di.in Whe-.it Peiuul rtn-
rifuinred Commusu't Ea-t Ccr-
niany hav a g rttx l to buy 27.&"0.-
Ci'XI. bushels of Canadian wheat
m a three-year i>eri(xl.
; U fe  of the agreement is Aug.
i 1 this year to Ju ly  31, 1967.
Under the agreement East
! Cierrnany w ill negotiate perlm llc
. 'purchases w ith price, quantitie.s
, j ,ind other det.vil5 to be worked 
1W3. for o th e r!„ , , j
M W ’ IN C O IlI'O R A T i:
KANAIM O  ’ C P *  —  V u U f r i  
triCxrj'K'irati.o.n f-.x Ncrthf.eid, a 
cofn(u...ni:y near here. m..y go 
to a ra tt-f-a v rfi' \ i,te  ta tr i tfvx 
sear, Tru-ti-'e Ti>ry Pu.'e rasj.
ifi(’ t,'rj.''r«ti';'>ri w t> ti 1 <t yii.rvide
more effective arvJ community*
con t r«1! ed go cr rm; »• n t .
.S( HOOl. DRAM .\ n .S T lV A l,
OLIVER iC l’ i - -  Tlie 13th 
annual High Schfvd Iritrrna- 
tioruil D tiu iia  F i'- tiva l ojH'ns 
lierc Wednewiay w ith  11 piss s 
entered. Sch(x>ls (nun the S<)u!h 
Okaniigun and Norihern W;i»h- 
ingtori wall compete in the thrcc- 
day fe s tiva l
SOCCER RESULTS
LONDON ( Reuters 1—Results Exeter 0 Harrow 0 
of 01(1 Country soccer matches ; CiilliriKhuin 2 Chester 1
played today:
ENGLIHil LEACHJE 
D U Iilon  I 
A.ston V illa  2 .Sheffield W 2 
B lackburn 5 I,elcester 2 
Blackpctd 2 Ikdtoo 0 
Chelsea I  Fulham 2 
lJverp<xrl 6 Ipswich 0 
Nott.s F 2 Arsenal 0 
tSheffleld I f  2 Burnley (I 
Stoke 1 West Broni I 
Tottenham 2 Everton 4 
West lln m  0 Man United 2 
Wolverhampton 5 B irm lnghivm l 
IBvlalon I I  
Bury 0 Huddersfield 2 
C n n llf f C ity  1 Charlton 1 
liCeds 3 Kouthnmpton 1 
Man C ity 3 Derby 2 
Northam pton 2 Newcastle 2 
Norw ich 2 (Irlm sby 0 
Portsmouth 4 Ixiyton Or .1 
Rotherham 3 Swansea 0 
Scunthorpe I Preston 0 
Sunderland 0 Middlesbrough 0 
Swlmton 2 Plymouth 1 
Division i l l  
Barnsley 2 Shrewsbury 1 
Bournemouth 3 Port Vale 0 
B ris to l R 1 Crystal P 3 
Colchester 1 Mansfield I  
H u ll C ity 4 Bristo l C 4 
M llw a ll 1 Brentford 3 
Oldham 2 Walsall 4 
PeterlsirouKh 1 Reading 0 
Queens PR 2 Crewe Alex 0 
Southend 0 Luton 1 
W atford I  Coventry 1 
Wrexham 4 Notts C 0 
Dlvlxlon IV  
A ldershot 0 Chesterfield 2 
B radford  C 2 Doncaster I 
Carlis le  4 Bradford 0 
D arling ton 3 Oxford 0
Halif.ix 2 N'cwimrt 0 
HarllejKwils 1 Rochdale 1 
Lincoln 0 Brighton 2 
Soulhisirt 0 York C ity 3
SCOTTISH FA CUP 
Quarter F ina l
Dundee 1 Motherwell 1 
Dunferm line 7 A y r U 0 
F a lk irk  1 M ilm arnoek 2 
Rangers 2 Celtic 0
SCOTTl.HH LEAG UE 
Division I
Hberninn 5 CJueen of S 2 
St M irren  0 Hearts 2 
Thd Lanark 4 St,Jolin,stone 1 
Division II  
Arbroath 2 Herwiek 2 
Brechin 2 Dumbarton 1 
Clvde :i Ralth 3 
East F ife 3 Queen.i Pk 0 
Hamilton 3 Alloa 4 
Montrose 4 Cowc(lent>eath 1 
Stenhouscrnuir 1 Albion H I 
S tirling 1 Morton 2 





of U u g b y league matches 
played In Britain today: 
Dlvlalon 1 
Huddersfield I I  St. Helena Ifl 
Keighley va, Castlefoixl pixl, 
l..ceds 7 Wigan 21 
Wakefield Trinity 3.5 Hull King* 
itvn Rovers 8 
Warrington 15 Ilunslet 12 
Wurkington Town 21 Widnos 0 
Dlvlnlon I I  
Harrow 33 Salford 3 
Hailey 4 Oldham 0 
Dewsbury 18 I>inca«ler fl 
I.|veri>ool CIbv 8 lx>lgh 4 
W hltchavm  8 Ulackpool Bor­
ough 15 
BoChdnlo Horneta 0 Hrnmloy 18 
Kaat D Iv. Champlonahip 
Hhll I I  York T 
Faatheratone Rovers 7 Kelgh-
toy s
WASHINC.TON (AID  — FB I 
D irector J. Edgar Hoover ha« 
reported that the number o f] 
serious crimes in the U n ite d ' 
States continued u|iward in 
10(13.
P re lim inary  flgure.s showed a 
10-per-cent increase over the 
1062 calendar year, he said,
• Criinc.s against property were 
mostly responsible fo r the In- 
crea.ve. Auto theft.s and la r ­
cenies Inereastst 11 per cent and 
burglaries rose nine |>er cent.
The number of BRgravated as­
saults rose eight per cent, ro lv 
herien five per cent and m ur­
ders one |)cr cent over 11W2, 
Hoover said.
Serious crimes Increased .six 
per cent In citle.s w ith iHipula- 
tlons of more than l.OOO.OOO.
Police arrests fo r a ll c r im i­
nal vlt'la llons were up three per 
cent over 1962 and arrests of 
persons under IH Jumped three 
per cent.
KEEPS POUND
VANCOUVER tCPl - City 
council hits rejected u..propoxal 
to turn'the animal, (xiund over 
to the SPCA, and at the same 
time approvetl a general In 
crenac, In licensing and Impouml 




FORT WORTH (A P I -  The 
grave site of Lee Harvey 0.s- 
, wald, Presideul KenniHlyls ac- 
jcu.sed assassin, s till is under 
124-hour guard. Police Chief 
Cato H ightower said the guard 
w ill be maintained un til after 
the Warren commission com­
pletes its Investigation of Ken­
nedy’s death. The guard co.st.’i 
$160 ,1 day. _
Zanzibar's Rickshaws 
Sent On Last Trip
DAR ES SALAAM, Tnngan- 
ylkn (AP) ™ Z u n /ilia r ’s r ic k ­
shaws have Ik'Cii pu l to the 
torch by Pre.sldenl Al)cld Kar- 
ume. Kurum e, who a.ssailed the 
practice of humans working like 
animals long Ircfore the Jnnu- 
ary revolution that brought him 
to ix)wer, p e r s o n a l l y  put 
matches to petrol douserl rlck- 
.shnw.’i before a crowd of peo­
ple, m inisters and memtier.s of 
the di()lomattc corps.
P IIIL A N T IIR O riS T  DIES
BRISBANE (AP) -- Harold 
de Vidd Rubin, 69, who built an 
em iilre of g rnrlng  propertlcH 
and became one of Austra lia ’s 
grcatc.st |)hllnnthroplatti, d i e d  
Friday a fte r a brief illnes.s. He 
wa.s Ihe son of a wharf latrorer 
who became n-pearl trader and 
grarer.
(H E C K  HU.VTF.R.H
VANCOUVER (C P )-T lic  B C .j 276,808. 
O plom cttic As.sociation is try ing  
to .’.avc lives In- finding (.ut if 
hunters arc right-eyed o r Icft- 
eved. In its annual Fcrecnlng of 
jun io r hunter clubs throughout 
the i.rovmce, the a'-sociation has 
found manv young shooters are 
sighting w ith the wrong eve 
Thc'y .say the dominant eye 
.should Ik* used.
OTTAWA 'C p ; -  Pc'i’- x i ! -
% e l - G i L . . e t  i l  si-'S r<>
W'.»; -u-i i». .iX i t a t i !
! , r  t'-ii'l 4 ' a'Xi i.1 'Tsi"
I {..ri
'll.c' i-striJtt S»U i.-a x ' i
f . ' . ' l  K ' t ’ A i  i . : t  f ' . r  i'*X.C'e
kl.X ;» J' • i . t l ' . i  t..r c 4. ’ a d d X
l iX . i !  ; t  t.: W  s-tA.-.it-c’
lY x  ‘m .A. ' . ' . e a l ,  ' ' i l i
ieXc'-a !'_X C.c;...t'lj! 'm-I. tae
i ;.e.I j, t*-,’ ’.*.c O'1 . -...XI-
yey i» ;c  c i rxe  s tr.x  !cr U-«
L f i !  o.,l»i li-Itse tor
tdch  o x ..x  or
’’.....•'il U i c i e - . a  s.fti.'c
ip.'.kVtil'.'SU e*.'i
M  f  ,N. i X . .  !  y..4\ ’ » (1.. . c  'w ■» !
n;s.S r ;>i « ) t ;•! - . A  V. - . c
Cv*010,0'i:.5. I'.'X rl (j'p fE  l-ititxX
ic f  is tsoi u-e Poi’
W txe A c t
Ei:<fX.'.c d i t r  o! i  (t-
WisS ,£i'Ot l.crL.
Tt.'i'c* r c ;. t„, .'.’i; k : i - .( o c-( s,: 
S't.»5,£';: ;,'o is ' t :
' r-k*-ti j  a i  |«rr.'.rxc;,;4
i ( ",c r tr.tu  t s'..J J r  : .xtr-.;
.'O.fr' f: r',, , t  t 'mrtC.;-
» t r r  o ■: ; •  -„t
111 1.1 n ; j-a i-C 1 I  c f,. ;
■ lea’.*. (!:.!■! vxaii tc p .u
to h e i t  ff.i'-a t'e-.i,.'r!..Yy t ’ lsn d»y 
'w e e k ly , lAe l a t e  w .t.’ .- ii
a ieoa.1 v:'v Ar,';UrtS' ateX It «*e
c r n t  ( .X  ra .if5  h t '- 'o a l
outH’f < WteKiV papr's  »' u tr  ]
cartltxl («er ,f,-; the t . l- t  2 I  id;
copiei. Xi.i.t fet a sate of
cents a ixruftd fur aJJ.ttena! co-;
pifs.
Iftf.-rrnar.ts said tjie ie rates 
are to t<r i r;-lo; *-:t t»v a r.ris
t'ari;'.#;ii.l sate t.;f «»r,r !'.*!( cer;' 
per I'.c!!', ffiasiej > itpasaU 
ft'I'drrM r*
TYie t liJjt.ges also would v. i 
dsaw tt';f sj«eciai f-, .::.ret;!-a 
I«oun.:l rate ai.-inving to -peer
men cotoe-; a l  i.sit,i'.ic!iti'iff.
A p is t r'.ffice s i- t ik e s m a n  sa il 
the rate chitnges w ill mean as; 
Incte.T'C of $8.yA),«iO in !*o t u(. 
fire revcrriP''. a year K-.tiinidr' 
tabU-d in Pcisliarnent jrut 
offire exiK'T.ditures for the 19C-,1- 
6-1 fiica l year ending March 31 
at $2ot,Pi3.gos. and revenues ut 
$i99,9?6,(Xji), (or a deficit of II,-
OTTAWA — C»,&. £?"JAtr Car.*i:kJE.l
4X..'iiso in '*e  isz,c:G
A i  VUi a..a$vs:t.t-u, € ui CaU>.
vve.i'Ci-'t e f •  ..i ;
j'S'. «'4 4*S Vv
* 5 s*..; 11 S' I ' t 4 I't 4£'■ '41 »;
A t . . A  .s'4
(.'..'i'.tt'S'l * ’..x * !.c.r C*.
E fe e C s ; . 'V e .  ..'.C". :» ! 'e X  X  ’..'.c C
Mr "»»s
;*kxg i'dl't .to i£> ~.e
i ;> c r - .  I l
■"We ur t,*>e l-etcme
■ctx-ei i'rd  v,',Ui c.tvts.C'C we ase 
’ c*.!:x4 C‘~'. t 'X  r ie * r t i and
leti'ies t c i  teOfOii t't.’i'.s-!:.
i.,'i..eS£,! ».Xt U.c !r« l»  wf Uic 
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IXIRONTO (C P )-M o rc  than 
20 c iv il n d lu n i are jx-nding 
against members of the Metro- 
(•olitan Toronto |Ki||ce depart­
ment. it was learned "Dmr.s- 
d»y,
C. 0 . nick, chnirmnn o f the 
Metro Police Commission, .said 
In an Interview he tM'lleved the 
ra.sh of actions stemmed from 
a recent cn.se in Snrnla, Out . 
In which a man and hl.s soil 
wero awarded 188,791 from  a 
ix illce constable.
He said (he outlmeak o f c iv il 
actions would not have a [hu- 
manent affect on the morale of 
the 2,too - man Metro force.
He labelled as "g ru m b lin g " 
some .suggcations that ixdlco of- 
flcer.s were lR*comlng afra id  to 




LISBON (AP) — The Portu- 
CucM’ armed forces lost three 
killed a n d 2t woundisl in 
clashes w ith " te rro r is ts " In 
PorlueiicM* Ciiilne.’i  Feb. 2t 
Ih ro iie li .M.oiiti 1, iiccording to 
an o flic ia l communique Is.suol 
Friday. T lie conimunhpie did 






Ask fo r Details at
Ruht. M. Johnston 





Your Car or Truck,
from
LAKE C n  Y
I.EASIN(> i/U ) .
(Victory Motorat
Save money — no repairs 
no maintenance — no 
licence to purchase, Come 
In and ask for fu ll detulls.









lius taken over all c.xisting insurance businci»s of 
('. E. Mclc.ilfc Realty l.til, tmd''or
Kelowna Agency (I9()2) Ltd.
\
Repiusenting C’annda’s two largest 
All-C^anadian CToinpanies:
IVawaneaa Mutual Iuiurano« Uwinpany
Canadian Auto Underwriter,




G ORDO N HANSEN
INSURANCE AGENCIES Ltd.
253 Ldwrcncc Avc. ' 762«2.146
Here's How fhe Proposed
HOSPITAL IMPROVEMENT
DISTRICT
will benefit people 
in the following areas:
lAKEVIEW HEIGHTS * EAST KELOWNA 
OKANAGAN CENTRE * OKANAGAN MISSION 
RUTLAND *  WESTBANK * WINFIELD 
SOUTH KELOWNA * AND ADJACENT AREAS
On Thursday, March 19, 1964, property-ownm in Ihe above «rea.s h UI be 
presented with n plebiscilc to decide whether they wish to become Incorporalcd 
Into a new Hospital iniprovcmcnl Diitrict. This new Districl will support Ihe 
forthcoinlnK expansion ol Kelowna (Jeneral Hospital. Ih is  Is Ihe first in a series 
of messages explaining Ihe nccesslly of addlllonal fucUilies and the benefits which 
will be available to all families in the districts concerned, if  you vote “ Yes”  to 
the plebiscite, here are some of the im|>ortant services )oii and jo iir family will 
help to improve:
Major problem at Kelowna General is a lack of space 
in all departments. Nurses, technicians, doctors and 
other staff members are giving good service to the sick, 
in spite of inadequacies in the physical plant.
In Medical Records, one third of the time of the staff 
members is used in carrying records and transcriptions 
of patient ailment from one place to another.
The pharmacist has no room to manufacture quantities 
of prescriptions; he has to do a prescription at a time, 
|(j thereby purchasing small quantities which are more 
costly than they might he.
Physiotherapy is a basic retraining of muscles and 
there is just no place to do it properly in the present hos­
pital. There will be room to tend to all types of ailments 
if a new hospital is built.
I
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For the firs t ti'rse, the loan Ketewna General Hospital, 
fux«l revolved on its own. loans explained the need
of U.522 balancing loan repay 
menta of $3,275.
A new ai-pliratlon form was 
cornpllesi in an effcirt tn nhtain 
more exact infnrmatinn 
atudcnts.
for the expansion and the neces- 
city fo r thie fonnation of a hos­
p ital irnprovenient d istrict.
He Miul P rarhland w ill not b»> 
Included In the d is tric t as it  Is 
I already eini«iwered tn raise
The financia l sUtement show-jnioney for ho,spital purposes, 
•d  total assets valued at $2«,325. | Hesident.s of Peachland who own 
Mr. Herbert said 107 loansh^rojierty in the unorganized 
have iH-en givt'n ( u l since the ureas are the only ones entitled 
aodetv was formed. Teachmi! to vole at the iilelH’cite March iJ. 
loans'le<l the lis t w ith 31, A •'H ow ever.''he  said, "once the
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li- 'a i r  •t,:v:dlf>i fo-.l i.-f i;t XillXt.i:- 
l( t!ir  f:,'.,':U';piU;s’ w ilt Itt 
ts-d l<> ' ,tn;ui a b'«-iaw 
the re,-..-irri'.- ' Kelowna wiU sut>- 
'ii.it a $.i:;uter bylaw to lu  rc ii- , 
d rn l* .
City Man Heads 
Garden Club |
liru ce  Deans w ai elected 
president of the Kelowna and 
l) is tr ic t Garden Club at the re­
cent annu;d meeting.
Other officers elected were 
Mrs. Archibald Mcpham. vice- 
president; Max dePfyffer. treas­
urer; Mr.s. fcl. A, Parmcnter, 
secreary and Mrs. Ernest Wur­
man. club idKitograjiher.
Alex Patterson of a d id ric t 
nursery was guest siicaker at 
tlie meeting. He sfioke on the 
care, best varieties and luuning 
of shrubs and everygreens. | 
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Chalk up another h it -show fo r Kclowma . . . Following on 
the heels of the touring Siuing Thaw. Kelowna Musical Pro­
ductions' Guv.s and Dolls is top-notch entertainment. . . . And 
more outstanditigiy. d i* "our own".  Ttie cast ajid crew ore 
all Ci.y or d is tr ic t resident.s. . . . But this in no way detracts 
frofn the show.
■ Some of the cast seemed tailored fo r the ir parts, charac­
ters like Harry tlie Horse. N icely-N icely John.son, and Big 
Jule from  t'hicnjto, . . Then there was the authentic inebriate, 
who staggered Ihroiig li street scenes throughout the priKiuc- 
tion.
The dancera, loo, did a rem arkalile  Job. in fact kudos
are deserted by the whole cast and of course those Iwhind the 
scenes. . . .  I certu iniy recutiimend if you haven't taken it in, 
huo'v and gel tickets if you can. for tonight .s fiiia i show. 
You w iin ’ t regret it.
A ll week I've  lieeii struggling along without sugar and 
fird It wasn’ t as tough as i unlicipat«'d. . . . Oliserving tlie 
s ilf iir  Ix iyco it Hus week ha.sn'l hurt me a tut, . . . A.s a luu lle r 
of (act I may have io.st a pound or two.
. Ila ttle  of the bilge . . . For more ttian a week now. city 
woik crews have Iteeii luisy digging, laying two-foot pipe and 
rc liliing  the trenclus. . . , I'lus i:, part of Hie pinn to lielp 
a ilfv ia le  the stuguiuu water situation and lack of drainuge 
In the l.amlH‘r l avenue area.
Controversy has s iir i in i up among .some, in the unorgan- 
Izfd areas, to Ihe melluKt of financing the propoHcxI hospital 
extension, , . , W llli tin' vole but 12 day.s away, douliler.s are 
going to liave to soon inako u|> their minds. . , . NolHaiy is 
objecting to the ne<‘d tor ex|)nnHlon.
This is aciinowlcdged and if it i.s not soon forthcoming, 
the ovei Cl owaieii coiulitions w ill only winsen, . . Eventuaiiy, 
p«rhups. to the point, where some in need of hosiiitaii/.alion 
could 1h! refiisetl. . . . it 's  a g rim  pros|>ect but i t ’s what we 
face.
I t  Is obvious tho.so working for organization of tho hospital 
Impmvemenl d is tric t cannot do anything alHuit tho niethiKl 
of financing thi.i expansion, . . . Thi.s i.s s lr lc tiy  in the govcrn- 
nifnl'.s field, , . , So if taxpayer.^ liiaagree wtih the financing 
ntethixis. and this seems to l>e tho crux of the opjarsltion. tho 
fight is w ith  our legisiatlvc iHKiy.
This offers a good argument tn favor of Icgali/tng sweep- 
atiKcn here, so that wo could bcnelit fru in  the monicn present' 
ly iH'lng iH‘*“ 'cd out of tho country. I'tus revenue could be 
uicri to loot; after precisety this kind of project,
Hut ttie situation as it now stand.s, how to vote? . . , You 
c#u aiways gam iiic that i*erhup.i you wmn'l iieeil to make use 
of the hospital's facilities tmt some witl, , , , it 's  almost like 
lili' insurance, who wants to take the risk?
D iir in c  eoffee break . . a snapiiy little  group, who go
by tlie name of Don Hosco. T rio , proved very entertaining 
at Friday night's UN pubtic siieaking conte.st at Immaculata 
high .schiMii, . , While the Judges were nut dellherattng. this 
Ihrccfcomor Farley Smith, drum s, also doubles on tronibonei
Hob Hetragliati on piano and tenor snx virtuoso Don Carter 
filled In for a solid half hour's listening pleasure. . . ThOy 
csterert to the older element fo r the mo.st part w ith  some fine 
old rneliKlies but cut iiai.su w ith  a couplo o f Beatle-l)cal tuhcs 
• t  tho end o f the ir sUnt,
(isrc t^T ;■ 
were W ilh .im  V.'iutf'ijcad, n -  
ck'C'tsi three \c a is ; Bruce 
H edgfi. three years, A H.
Clarke, re-elect«l for ihirec 
years; Jack Thornpojn. tv.o and 
OtAiiie Ch:irlt(-n, two years.
C rts lit cstiiumttre arc. uiifin- 
i.-dusl tcrm .i, Doug Stunaghan, 
chairm an; M r. Stum 1, Mr, 
Clarke aru! .Martin Hic.Gxelil. 
Newly elected are Dan M cM il­
lan. Al John.:,on ami l-'icd Hus-; 
jsell. I
j Supervi-ory committee stand.-i' 
I .IS is~ l!on Irw in, cti.m ic.an; 
.Mfrcil G reen-ill, Jack H icli.u it-, 
son. E ric  Wells and Tad Sakn-' 
moto. '
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manuRcr and sccrclary-trcns- 
president. reiKirtesI on the club',s!urer is Don McK.iy, 
activitie.s d in ing  tlie year. There 
were garden drives, monthly 
l>arlor .shows, a chry.santliemum 
.show in September, and .slides 
shown by members at the meet­
ings.
Other executive members 
elected at the meeting were;
Mrs. Edwin Gregory. Frank 
Booth. Rex M arshall. Mrs. John 
Anderson and H, Rahder.
Irrigation District 
Meets Monday
The annual meeting of the 
I-akcview Height.s Irrigation 
D is tric t w ill be held Monday in 
the Women's Institute I ln li at 
R p,m.
Lym an IXwiey. chairman, said 
the agenda w ill include discus- 
Mon nf the finnnelat reiKirt. The 
manager w ill ai.so give Ihe trui • 
tec.s' le iio rt. F ire Chief Bert 
.Scgirss w ilt give a r«'port on Ihe 
year's aeltvltie;..
Also on the agenda i.s the elec­
tion of a trustee to f i l l  the 




The road to Big White has 
.slippery s e c t i o n s .  S.mded, 
W inter tires or chnin.s ate re­
quired.
Road weight rc.strictions w ill 
go into effect on Okanagan high­
ways, m idnight Monday,
Rome siiptKiry sections from  
Vernon to Chase. Rnndeii.
The highway from Vernon to 
Sicamous hn.s some Kii(i|>ery 
sections. Rniided.
Hope-Princcton highway has 
compact snow. Slippery sections 
are sanded,
I ’ rincelon to Hedley has some 
slifiticry sections. Sanded. Hetl- 
icy to kamliHips I.s hare.
Cache Creek to KamtfKips ts 
Imre. KaiuliKip.s to Ricamoim is 
Imre.
Kieamou.s to Itevelstoke has 
slipp«'ry .sections, Sanded.
Revel.stoke to Golden has slip­
pery .seclion.i. Sunderi.
VVtnter fires or chains are re­
quired on Rogers Pass,
C A IT IO N S
He c.iut.'ined a.ijain-.t s,pfte.re 
becoii.sng ti-o great and Oia'Kmg 
ti.-o l.-r;;c I'-v ii', He .-;i]'l the 
.iverage man, wiio goe. to ma’si 
up ti'.e r i r d i t  imion cannot a f­
ford a $2thtH'0 lo.,n, IfK iividuid 
IsuTowing i.s an average of $1,(15 
for meniiiers.
"We me not in comi.etPit.n 
w ith luink.H or auvone. Tlie 
c n o it  union is make up <>f peo- 
lile ijoi i ow ing th Ir i.vd) and 
u tlicr iiicm bcr;? m onc)." he 
said.
"Sonic Imuk.s say they lo.m 
tiionev at ■ ix i cr cent t:iid Un* 
actual cost is 10,R per cent, T lir  
union's !2 per cent i-. on the un- 
p:«id balance.”
M IfT J  C LR B IN d
M r, McCultoch said detiri- 
quency in loan rcpa.'.’meiUs is 
liig li m credit vmiun-, uiui must 
l>e curbed and kept under con­
tro l. There is now a I ’ rovincial 
Re.serve Fund and creriit union.s 
put one-fifth of one per cent of 
their a.s.scl.x into thi.': fund.
C. E. Stuart, pic.sldeiil of the 
Kelowna and Disti i d  Credit 
Union announced a three and 
one ha lf tier cent divldi-nd at 
the annual meeting. The IxkIv I. 
celebrating its 2.5th anniverMuy.
M r. Stuart fiaid the director, 
al.'O recommended the rem ain­
ing ,surpius be tram-fi'i red to 
the rc.scrvc fund which tin; 
grou|i is attempting to bring up 
to Hpecificalions of tiie Credit 
Union Act.
The credit union had it', liu- i- 
e.st year .‘dnci- it,s lieginniiig 111 
itl.39. Don McKay, manager- 
.secretary - treasurer, reported, 
Memlier.sliiti Increased liy .'id 
new memberK i>er month and 
extra staff wat. hired to liandte
mil
' j r a a s t fT tw ,
CA STORAGE APPLES MOVE OUT TO PACKING PLANT
T il new industry controlled 
ntmospiiere storage rooiiiv 
were ojiened Thursday and 
liacking iiua atarlcd on the 
firs t McIntosh kkuu . W. J. 11. 
Green, advertising manager 
at H.C. Tre«' Frult,s. said to­
day. The .-torage con.sids of 
six rooms w'tlli a capm ity of 
13.5 Ixixe.s. P'our of tlie c rooms 
contain Mclnlo.sh w ith  one 
each of Spartan and Itrxl De­
licious. Bucking w ilt continue 
for several weeks proxidiiig
conventtonai and CA ‘ upiitle'i 
for tlio market'-, T lie IK.’T l'' 
grower:, have iiu r - le d  ap­
proxim ately $Ui.O()(l.(HMI III 
paeluiig hou.ses and cold stor- 
' age plants, and cold storage 
capacity is enough to liotd .5.- 
400,(KMI lioxe-( of t ipies, 'i'he 
indu.'liy  has 17.''i.(HMi Utxes In 
CA till-' season and plans to 
have facilities for .500.000 
tsixea more in time for tlie 
HM14 Henson, This ptunt capa- 
citv and im estm ent mean-, to
the cotenmer. that B C fru it*  
travel lie tter, a rrive  at utorca 
m better condition, and l>e- 
comc avaiiabic to ttie con- 
Mimer dur ing tin- jh' ' I ‘ *<1 'r l 
(renk perfection. Here Ji'Nxe 
JnmcH. superintendeid of the 
CA storage tm iiding examines 
some upple.s as A. I'l. Jainen 
nio'«'S them out of stoinge 
and starts liiem  on tiie ir way 
to a city packing house,
■ U oin U'r Blioto)
KELOWNA GENERAL HOSPITAL NEEDS EXPANSION -  XI
Emergency Refuge to Suffering, "Shy" of Space Too
EDITOR'S NOTE: A vote of filling their world.
re iddrn l* In the iinofKanlied 
area around Kelowna baa 
been called for March 19 to 
decide If tliey want to form a 
hoapltal Improvement dU trlet 
to aB*l*t expannlon at Kel­
owna General lloNpltal. T ill*  
I* one of a npeelal aerie* of 
artle le* deHeiiblnK th f  pre*- 
ent hoapltal and outlining the 
Improveiuentn planned In the 
expanalon.
Ily  IIEN  t'ASII.MAN 
Managing Ealltor 
Of The Daily Courier
k
Those who have had the m is­
fortune to go bleeding to a ho.s- 
pUhl cijwi'iucntti' w ard  fe d  they 
am  the mo.st oiMtndomxl «<iuU, 
A ll they w ant I* lorneone who 
w ill help them, who w ill lay a 
aoothing humi on the ir hurt and
Kelowna General has litt le  
(ipace tn it.s emergency ward.
Us dcparlments are fa r remov­
ed from each other, but it.s 
nurae-in-chargo flilR the void for 
tho hurt one.
MI.sh Wealthy Grigg. who titarl- 
ed as u mirtte-in-trainiiig tn the 
original Kelowna hospital in 
192.5. ih there w itii ail the lender 
motherlincH.'i any human could 
hIiow,
FIRST-RATE
"O ur e<|utiiiiienl i.s firs t-ra te ," 
she told me. "hut wo'ro very 
yihy of enough spiiee!"
The emergene.v is spread 
along a whole corridor on ih o i ’ 
main fUxir. but il in half-the- p 
hoapiial away from Uio amer* f  
gency entrance
Emergency 0 |>erntlnK room la k', 
right beside tho admlHHibn of- H 
flee. D(5wn the hall, on tho other
%
two-.stretclier examination roou 
lo r out-patient.(. Tiie east room, 
where cumIm are removed ami 
then replaced i f  needed aftei 
X-rayH, is titill fu rliie r along,
ANOTHER ROOM
'i’lu! nurso in eliurge of eiiiei-
gency also takes care of 
X-rayw, In another khuu 
for that purpose.
"'i'iie  ca,"t nu iiii Is mnybe the 
wur.'.t foi' iipace. It'n a cuhc (if 
ever.vbody take their iiositlon 
and iioIhkIv move, once We 
'.la rl to pul on a cai.t.”
MOVING l*R O .Ii:(T
" I f  you want any apparatm
tent pegs go IlirouBh feid. brok­
en botticH cut the little  ones and 
accident* on the highway send 
travellers to u:j in a hteiuly 
i.trcam ."
Her (jffice  consistH of a two- 
foot by three-fool desk tucked 
in a corner almost right uo<lur
cliest mil ol liie cuplxiai(is after a |, |„ .  ox,'/gen outlet in tlu
I’ tped-in oxygen, a i,ueiioii up 
paratUM and iiliHid pi'e-'-ui'i ai> 
puratus p, avaiialije for idi 
stretclier lo iu tio ic ,
".Siiocl; is one ol ilie woi ; 
coiuplieatloiis in an iliJuO'. 
Hlmid prciuiuri' ciieclpi ai e used
fitted ca t application Iuih started ymi 
jiia '. e to nio'.I nearly everytliing
asBum thorn It will 8<^n atop lido of tlie pharmacy, la tho MINM GRIGG
as a routine mcitiod to tell 
injured i>erson b going 
ahock,
"Ruction ttpo iiratii'i i'. the best
th ing In the w orld  fo r rlearing 
the n ir paaiiugca for fm iincon- 
Bcioufl petHon.
"Oxygen in our ward htpi sav 
cd many a patient," Mlaii Grigg 
*nld.
I l l  Ilie KHiin," said M ils  Grigg, 
SpHnlm i e'ipiipincn! is'sidi's 
lieuig l.enl In Ilie ea I loo iii, e 
. i l  o  t o )  I d  >n e ii(  ,1 n i l . l  d i  I I I  I I m '
inm iatiue X-ii.;. i i - i i i i ,  lai do'.vn 
tia' liallway,
'i'lie  |ioi;o|i ch a il. a brainchild
I an of staff u ie i'da 'i'i, carries everj- 
liito Hung neeciu.ary for quick aid 
to a sii'ipected imlio.'iing case, 
'i'lie reu is lta to r aial tlie polHoii
ehari, n r r  lioth Btorrd |n « 
screened o ff iicction of the 
lih.vidothera|»y de|iarlinent.
"We average nine or 10 cn icli 
a day. b|ii the tourlat Hcason la 
t)i« wor«t," ,aho aaid. "Metal
gcnc.v operating room.
UM.ITION
Tin* propo'.ed I'lnergency wind 
will be ioealed light im.ide the 
Midudame enliaacc> It will 
11114.0 II lai'i'o opeialiiig room, a 
i.uge fracture loom, fmir le- 
<s,very bcdM, three Ireatmciit 
beds, a dcntliit'a office, a nuriie'a 
1,'udloii and a doctor'a office, 
'i'hure will also tie a iieparuta 
waiting Kxim for thoiic wla» 
brtna In Ui« injurwl patient.
Mia* Grigg ta .JiiBt one of tlie 
ataff inembor* who arc doing 
Iheir Iwjit for Ihcir patlrnt*. We 
can help them'by providing the 
facilities.nec(tx*ary 11
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TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Not What You Eat. 
But What Eats You!
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LOOKING BACK W ITH OLD STAGER
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I h c f f  t> in m s» a d f-.ife  IG I v  g rr.il 
and  iu rp a iv  tax if lK iw  m en. H e  lik c j  
to  cM ccm  h.tnivcit a lv ifc  othcrx, T iu '. 
It, ttsc c .itt ia l Of fu itu ta l c t . is in ;  iK fo tc  
C 'hnst comex in to  the Im.ut,. Oilen itnv 
f i v c i  w ay lu  su tp iw ion t, ex it xurniix- 
iiigx, b i t t c r n m  o! tpsnt. (,rc.iinc»iS. tn 
itsc c\e%  of m .in , t im tt '.'u  of (xiM tton, 
v.ealt}!, fam e, and ttiyh o k ic ! ; . .  'Iru c  
r r f a t f i f t s .  avcofd in j* to  ie tu s  f h r i t l
who alone u great, is cxptcsscd by 
H im  tn Ihc fulloAing passage of Scriy- 
lure: "Neither be called m.istcis; tor 
one is your Nta'fcr. even I'iir is t, Hut 
tic ihat IS greatest among you stuil! Lxs 
Vi>ur servant." M.itthevv 23:10, 11. 
" Ih c  only greatness is the greatness I'f 
hum ility. The only distinction is found 
in devotion to the service of others." 
Ihe Desire of Ages, p. 650.
Hum ility is essential to communion 
w ith God. "For thus saith the high and 
lo fty One that inhahitcih eternity, 
whose name is Holy; I dwell in the 
high and holy place, with him also that 
is of a contrite and humble spirit, to 
revive the spirit of the humble, and to 
revive the heart ol the contrite ones." 
Isaiah 57:15.
The Lord loves to dwell with the
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1^0 1 YC', JcMiV V,.l:J ti-.it tllC givMlCte
was to tv  a ‘ ftv,;nt,
A  U'-.ir',g nuin w.vntfd to , ,> to 
C”hma to tif lp  K tdv ft Motts'v'.!. t!te 
gre.ii inoMftniijv, Ihc nu 's i.m
"You .ifc n.-t tit to be .v rno>,"'n- 
;uv, ih i! i! Vt’ ,! o .if’.t !.t as a srt 
tu Dr, Mv'rtiSi'fi, -.vc '.sfil send Vvm," 
The vcung man s.itd, " I f  1 am tK,'t fit 
to go as a niissioiifity, I w ill gu uv a 
serv.inl, 1 w ill vut wisvkI, or dt.iw 
w.itcr, uf do .invlhing to help," He 
went out as .s huudtlc scrv.int, but 
sixm, he became a im.vMon.irv, He wjv 
Dr. .Milne, one of t!ic best mi\sK'n,uies 
that ever went to China. ( 11X)1 Stones, 
p. 157). Yes, he that humhlelh him ­
self shall be es.illed.
Our great Sovereign, Jesus Christ, 
sttmpcd down to save us from sin. He 
stooped down to give us life, health, 
sirengtl), and all things. When tempted 
to be proud, look up tn Jesus Christ, 
and remember what sou were before 
He lifted you, before He gave you 
wisdom, knowledge, and all that you 
have. — I.. R. Ktenzkr, .SVmir/i-ihiy 
Adventist Chut ch.
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Student Becomes Hero
(E d m o n im  J o u rm l)
D r. M u rra y  Ross, the president of 
T o ro n to ’s Y ork  U niversity , says the 
good student is replacing the football 
p layer as the "hero" in tm lay’s college 
circles. D r. Ross told a meeting in 
lo r o n to ;
" N o  longer arc high m arks sneered 
a t; no longer is the gcnilcm nn’i  C  
highly respected. Indeed, while physi­
cal prowess and skill in athletics arc 
adm ired , scluvol and university hcriKs 
arc not always, as tlicy were a decade 
ago, the great athletes, hut are more 
apt to he young people w ith intellec­
tual ab ility , who have also some ath­
le tic , siK-ial, musical, or artistic skill," 
\Vc haven't heard about many brass
bands or open car parades for 9 0  and  
100  {v r  centers in the various subjects 
taught al school and university classes. 
B ut D r. Ross is a keen obscrser o f the  
educational scene and he may have 
spotted at least the beginning of a 
trend.
W ho knows? M ay b e  in 200  or 300  
years the young set w ill have evolved  
to  the p i'in t where it bestows on fine 
young minds showing real promise of 
conferring genuine benefits on hum an­
ity , say, 10 per cent of the acclaim  
it now heaps upon The Beatles. 1 he 
Beatles, of course, are not football 
heroes but are heroes in another kind  
of perform anee that battles description.
Bygone Days
1 0  YlvAUH A<iO 
M a rrli lU-'it
L. A. N. I’ o ltc rtiiii was rlin.sm presi­
dent of tlie Kelownii (iln i eouuell, vvlille 
H, T. I'treeniuK In viee.presldent; ■.llin 
T ieadKolil, lrea,suiei uiid M r*. 1. Aeli- 
land, iiecictur,v,
20 Yi:.\H.S A(iO 
M arcji to n
R, P. Widr<Mt returned nn Saturday 





PulitlNhed e v e ry  nfternoan axeept Run- 
day ttiiU tio lidn js  ul 492 Doyla Avonu®, 
K«luwii«, DC ., by Thomson ft C. Newt- 
paiHT.s (.muted 
Authori/ed ax Second (,’ las* Mail liv 
the Post DKlCe Deparlmeiit. DUikvu, 
and (or naymeni of iwmtauv m eanh 
Muiutier Audit llureNu ol (hreulalum. 
Meinlu r ol H ie  ('aniid ian Prrsx 
n i l '  (.'nniidliiii Ptex* ix eseluMvrty »n- 
ttU»d to the use |oi rcpubllentloo ol n il 
iK'wa deaoatchca credited to It or lh« 
Aasoein(«*fi Prrxs or fteutora in ttux 
fMitKir and nhn the toeni new* inihlished 
thorein A ll rlnhtx of ri'tiiil'UeaOnn of 
F|m>cIaI dispatehoa hcie in  ara also r»> 
aeivod.
30 YFAKH AGO 
Miireh PKII
The I’ovei'iinu'iit office has been ex­
tremely luisy this we<d! hisuiiig motor 
and d ilve v rs ' hcenccs. Quite a num lier 
of lh<' ni'vv plativs w ith while fli;un 's and 
liliie  tiai l.",round nro now in evidence,
40 Yr.AIt.S AGO 
iM.ireh PI2I
A tiranch ol the Women's Chrlslinn 
TemiK'i aiu'e Piilon wa.s ori«anl/cd In the 
c ity ycsleiday laiinc 20 ladle.-; Jolnlnrt.
50 YKAIIS AGO 
.March PJI4
Ponslable K. A. Vm hon of the pinvln* 
r ia l iHillce, nuuio a s im ut cupture on 
Tuesday luoinlnK of last week, a irestlnn  
Gnbeppc Sohudo on a charge of burg­
lary. ■ \
In Passing
Ntnv thnl atomic bnmhs ,uc (KiuK  
made in smallci and smailcr si/cs, it 
IS hoped that bcloro long there w ill be 
iP nuclear device ayaihtble for loosen­
ing up n congested iim is .
Paradojiicttlly, the, faster vve run in 
trying to keep up w itli the Joiicscs, the 
harder it is for u» to outrun b ill co l­
lector*. '
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t*.: ■ <v.!! to p a ’ ■ e:ii’ >,: v, 
tf .O  S t  sT R
tli V, ■ r t ':r  ( 5 vw ts WtfO
0; ; * a co’ :t <1xy, bv !  f n
B r-.i'rt (lav ?!--:«• was u'.’..xl:> a
r.',;'“ ta r  ef Kriov.ax ffilks 
v.c‘;:d turn ,Nt ■>! r f  the old- 
I'v '.r !r V i»,'r fO.i, of Ke'.own.s tr>-
d.i'', sn Orchard
r . ty  VK. a h 'a t, and my own 
f,; -I V ifw  of ihv r ity  wav frs'm. 
tho t-  ■* < ' the ' VSS •v.anagan."
( I  It s'.fi,-. i m r . ; : 0  T'l-t : ,« ry
’-■i'-' f* -'>-j >f'Tr"v
Tnming fr, rii Use c. 1.1 and 
inow-y f(«o'h;!l t'.’.>.n < f Cal^faiy, 
my firs t ni.cht in t!i<* Okanagan 
ValD ”  was • '-r,t at s !■.’ 'c l in 
Rlranmns. not t!ii> rxpcn'-lv# 
CPU hotel, t- if  th r more nKwlrKt 
p iic f i nrHrvue, th.st w .ii In 
I 1 alien then ,‘ f t r r  th r » cite- 
mcnt ef tlic  tr ip  thr- ich ttie 
Porky Mountains, I found it 
(t "  itt to rli rp , and 1 I ty  
awake b .trnm g  to tn  unnccus- 
tomrd *(und, th r round of the 
lake waters lapiung on tha 
shore. I t  w iis a sound th.st t was 
tn always us ociatc w ith tha 
Okana" • throuijh 'r-any a 
night ipent camping on the lake- 
ahore, w ith  the Hoy Hcouts, or 
w ith  my (an illv . The roiinrt of 
lapi Ing waters is a re laxin i; one, 
and brings tx 'ck memorle*. *o m t 
hapiiy oiv niiie sad.
NAT ' . i \  n 'A I'.K D  
During the short 158 years* 
knowri hist. ,y  of this Oknn.T!,’an, 
many Ixoats have iilied  the wa­
ters of the lakn, thouRh the In ­
dians nf the Vat'cy were not 
txvat-user* to any extent. The 
water.s of ■' 'ake wero loo much 
sul'ject to stiddeu iqvinllR, and 
thev fciirerl the demon "N n l-  
taka "  Horses provided the ir 
tra il ,,..itatlon, .1 ” ' that of the 
llu i ' im's Hay men, and the 
trntiper;; and i)rosi)cctor.s too—
if they ownc't s 'l ' ’ '  n rtn tlon
otlmr than their own two feet.
When sidtlers tiegnti to come 
In, the use of ■■' became 
fa irly  eoiiimon. and the firs t 
ti an-'oorlatloti iiervlce on the 
Oknnnpnn was provided, ac­
cording to known records, try 
Cntdntn Thomns Dolman Stiorls, 
who plied his rowlKinl up nnil 
down ttie lake in tho early BO’s, 
carrying kimkLs to prospectors 
iim i iin'-omptoiH on thoir vn rl- 
Ol 1 lomdv ' -atlonn, and taking 
idoiu! the oeeaslonnl pusaengor 
too.
('apt. Shorts claimed that he 
got M> ui.ed to the oar.s that ho 
could row a ll day without any 
fatigue, Ite made money w ith  
hl ; rowboat service, tmt lost it 
idl when he V(’ntored Into tho 
li.se of mechanically iiroi>elIed 
craft.
Ills  firs t venturo in thla tino 
was veoad that was given ttio 
name ''M a ry  V ictoria  (Ireen- 
how," and lind •  length of 32 
feet, and a flvo foot beam. T h t 
engine was •  two horsepowtr, 
coal o il burner and was launch­
ed April 2 1 , 108(1, at the head 
of till! lakij, whero i t  had ticen 
bu ilt by lia m il and Pringlo of 
Lanv.' >wn«, according K) Ihfop- 
inatlon given by l/m nard  Nor­
ris In the Okanagan illR taricat , 
So.'letv reuort of 1054.
(Tn the firs t tr ip  to ren tlc tnn  
tlie boat carried flvo paixon- 
Ker.s, f l \e  tonx o f freight, and 
, as tow l' another tmat. n i#  
firs t tr ip  wax a notatvie one, not 
Ju't for wh ' " lo  voaxcl accoin- 
nllahad, but fo r what * angtM  
tailed to accom pllih.
The coai-oil burner proved In- 
ndeuuate for the job, Henily In­
tended !>i pro|xot a light txiat 
only, tint ,dou ' captai n found 
that the trarret of coat o il he
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Wl'.h m k r e a  t r a i t  c !  f . , v »  c 
are a:-A ;,n a iu r  /*# !§
n r s t l  t ’ -id c! N'aajts' t l ip  
the Ukc, when ?•- »*:>. c..', c! 
till, wsthf-.,! i i f i  cf
U vgh te r,
'H.e T:.p was had.r-.l *  .tis r:x* 
tl5 ..tll.-i.i:n  I ’ i  '.:,r  t r ' A . f . : ,
ever, and we are !ckt tr.a! wfcrn
i t  a « f ; v e i  t s  I 'r ! , ! / . v * n ,  i t  xmi.» 
fji-etesl a J t-j.m
' w.Ui f’ -.h.'.h The Msrv V . c •
t '-5  .a (.;,<*.!.■ iv w * \  I ..s:.cv*. !■> 
the watrJS e .ye  as sKe ia,' «.;v 
the besrh at Krlc-ar.a. after te - 
Ing c o n v r ite i to a wo'sl-t-„rr,er. 
Ui's fire  occiirring Ui the fa li i t 
i m .
. Vffi .h, ’.td  V *; t 
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Vi.w rr.ay wander where the
!»,*.! ghX tf-at « A intsf! s.'v 
t'.i'C i'i tee ''’e m .N r m ' i  of t»rl. 
3!. t f j ',  e- J t h e  a tiiw er, 
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I f  )e  title  atid d*»*»or ©tir an- 
atber take Vrett that » r  fee «-.et 
fe n iu m f i el visa ansthrr. — 
lia la t ia iif  5:13.
fG..,!'..ei‘  a ! ' f ' f  e * * t e . i f  <f 
Ctht i t  ! i  * :»  Sys
Kvcn the heathen raw t.his: 
"The n U li r.f t.hc |iv !i £r;nd 
lic.w, but they gt-ful e*crr-..!;S!g- 
ly f.rie ."
J. A iM ae) M rla tjrw
M r. A. weaSdeRt of
O iir .a g a a  I te s 'ty  LtsnUed. i t
pU'str.s to ERna-GRce that Mr.
J . A ■ M a c "  M c h i t i !> f#  h a l
y-.nc-J the f i t  in '1 i s i e t  a taH ,
!,‘.r M r ir .t)ta  U> U»e
baslneJi a W ide and vaftid
es!e iic !.’ee in  ftra i Estate
SsG.-- He l«' -S--.; Ut.Z;ftf
ifs 4.' G o;.t (t ;al and Uavefiu*
,-t ra., ari.:t t i  tcads’ a t
a .i tG ; (S Vo u t t h . X  f l i r r . t a  w ith
thr.r irutdrm a in t h i*  bed
• *e
the sensational new from General Motors
A O R N B R A U  M O TO M C i V A L U K VIVA SI (JAN
VIVA SETS NEW STANDARDS IN THE THRIFT-CAR FIELD!
Compare Vauxhall Viva with any other car—and see why it's such a 
sensational newcomer in the lowest-priced field! VIVA puts a beautiful 
new accent on thrift car styling-scts a new standard of comfort in its 
field! V IVA gives you all the pep you need for Canadian driving con­
ditions—a 50 hp engine that accelerates from 0 to 50 mph in just seconds! 
VlVA's suspension offers a revolutionary transverse front spring that
$ 1 , 8 7 5 *puts sports car cornering in your hands! And you get 
dollar-stretching economy—up to 45 mpg! V IVA— 
economy without compromise! See and drive it, soon!
t M M | r  M a n a  RAWTW aM v i v a , idG f.u r i , e.ARAnur rtMAM in iifm  a-neran. A ii (lyr/r.t'no 
XHM D) rHAtjiiM iBHinN w i th  ci oijH-MOLKJTao RTioK Eiuf r »'ui 1 fUKir M nn rn r.r in fj.
O N  D IS P L A Y  AT Y Q U H  V A U X H A L L -P O N T IA C -B U IC K  D E A L E R  T O D A Y !
•5(iO0fliti'() manlmiim ratall dBllvafad 
fu lf il lit R Viva B*i|#n wlllt lioalar and 
lU tio itftf al
KELOWNA
Pric* nuotail iii(,Uiilaa 9* 16*131 •• '9  
haruiliet] ( iiafafiii, iRitaral 5*1** and 
(.. I f  lr,« u«aii, I'M y im. I l l  and lor,«t !*« ** 
«mt Ilf riinn fun not Ira li)()"d.
CARTER MOTORS LTD
V-844*
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Money Never Changed 
Female Into A Lady
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L h ar i" ! !«>  t . f t ; f ir*  I ' t ' te - r ' f  ' n  ». *' ' '* 1411.. ( !m -f t  ft'Ui4i.tui.ete I.Htiftn ftCftte'. U' • \  a!
t i ' i . i f t f i 'a in ’ of Citesk J u . t ’ t.tetef.,rte A n n  l..an.!rrte>; | ,01 „  ‘ me- ' nt vr - .  a O . i r O r r  C rn r tJ iJ  H.'o-
• 5- l f v r .  W ith  luck  I t  m ay  h r  J f r ) r a r - * . d  g . t l  ut«» ha* l*».ten ■ y , / '  V  6 '*' '*'.
f in i 'h re i  by  I'.l <.«J i> t;-,. Tfu-n t f t ‘ ‘- h f f . ' - a e - r  of Xo.ir C'-i .u rn  : t ’ * ' - i  
I h r r c  In IfiC tia-.f-rouuiK I ' 4 k  a '  '  t . - . n r r  I  v,a». <4.!„1 e n o j g h  u,. A  J r " r r  v,a* rrae l in r r ;  iy  tn; 
l e u u r c ly  l a t h  an.I i / . t i r ’ i; o .t r r a  1 I r f . t  r  r r , : a ! , i , r . g  t h e  MftS'.'-'-ptionj
the  r l o l h f j  f.-r th«te n m  <1,0. 15> i 1 f f t t fAr r:-;v f , , y  frie n'! <*’'<* I 'b " '! '
te. ft.- "ft ftt.
ir . 'A I  I a ril n o tn  cisi! f t i  rn ;
Uig, tterk'kin*;. (ift.tiin i; and f i tu l ' 
!y o rd c ii. ’sg H rr t-x g i l  !.,) b r . l 
Thete on ly  BciUftte.!! lA c  l-ftcrn.
af'> t-Vte'SO,'! h r !..hr 1:41--ft.t-(ft r,s V iii!;!.! (St.na’ r  S lfijri.fftti’ f.ft*
'A.irdf'd ii'fte *.» fte-V lii '.r  >
! kci.w 1 <4 ft) ih f  right thing. I'-d
VM'iu..!! i ' u '  lftft.-rn. - t e  ft! 1* t i ‘ ! inakr l i f r  anv ,
•  b lf  tn (itr.(tn  i.i> h  n r» c u i'. - ' te.o,rr f-.r n r. I ( ..n't get h iiii
p fn a l’ y for r w r y  wcrKd.iN o '.( '-101,'. of i,;v though!'-, 
rung I 'h a r l i i l ’ i* n- utt .(t’. t r  U I ' l
p m . It liHteii't w.oikinl w nttli a i,,. .S u,. .
.  0  k.*'P »t t i) ' 1’“  Uftjrc! vvhtr!) rite|rc'.hme'n(s w rr r  te.cr\-
tfti f N ' l l ' l . T ’ ftr i 'l li« .k It;*,)
hiftftf an e>ri han tliroush tiia t or-
K.'ini.-fti'.fton
I M r.. D irk  Sh.vri !r*  thrn intro- 
. duiT"d K r ir  i l r r k  frmst t!i(» Hova! 
I n.nkfry who dcrrinnd ra ic l t ’ lr
K ’. r r y  evening I re rea d  h v . n r t  of m k,. ,ln..ir.yting. after
ftVv t
itexAr, ; , r ; ;  IC” " , i  •■'t I'nautsfuuy decoratedM il in Ih.te drawer. I kee,. I'-ok-'eake wav m joved. 
ft ing at the little  Innkct-* he' '
d a r n  She . i i | .  without 1 t.«.k
jslain! and rontmuev ti» 
a ro un d  everv n i g l d ,
I k ,  >,n, h a le  anv .u « « e te ! . .m v O i ' \ \ , ; : ^ , , " ‘^ T ' V r   ̂ w il l l.e
I 'm  a neivoute wreck C .n u  tin - C  ' ' '
n ig h tly  l i a l t l e . 'C O l . l 'M H I . A .  S U ‘ 1 , S li. irp h  * wi t h D i .u e  f o i i r t i ie i
D ear Co lurnM ..:  Yc -, I li i*'-e itlu  n V ’ l f “ Dd J a r q u ie  .Mr.v p ro v id in g  Ihe
a .te-ugge.ftdum-get o f f  her l.acK, i .C ’,',"  ‘ refreshment.te.
Y o u  ' i i y  n o t h i n g  a ! « i u t  C h a r l o t t e ,  . .  .  ............  ........
having Irouhle getting m il of bed ' '*(iw' can I gel over !h i‘i Inok- rv
in the morning .\o r h  there « n y i' “  ' " ' “ ■"‘C*'• “ A IH IK V IM ;  A A O lh e rS  P f e p a r e
iiahcalion tha! the g n l )■, not* Dear (Iricv in g : Stop try ing  to -r t r\te r
g e ttirg  Miffn ient re t hUene ' f  >ive thr? past, T .e* out the] | U fK e V  D i n n e f  F O f 
l>fople re<piire le -s  ,‘ leep thnnU '’‘l  I'dters and Iririkel.s. lle tu rn  '
otlieri-i. I his pu t i i r r  or cli.spo.se of it jrer-
A* an rx|)eriinent tr y this: Tv, And |nit lho\e ''fav-
Say nothing nll»yl l,e.Jtrn)r for ii'cord ti at ih? l)«>tii)n> i,f
the next 10 rliiys, I'H U>1 Char- ’he pile.
lo M c .n T ir i le iire  iuute imnutej Most iiu|K)rtanl — ro in rn ilxT  
la l r f  than ii:>u.d, aiul .slute |i there’s nothing like .a new ne
The Ktel...<-k:(h Ih . ' ip e  T " . - "  
rr'.e n l l i  alrrote.t ( . . .u q  ’{ ‘.e-l 
th e  t ' a ’ c r i  r e : * ' . ' !  a \<-:v r .:: 
p .ya l le w in 't  r < ! t e . Ch T; - >- 
w h o  fi.4iV'e g . i r i .e -  t..> ) :,.o, .>’ ( 
a'»ked !■> Cl T’ t j  > “(* the..' ,',(• 4ft 1 ft5 
u 'e  »* ip..,;rkiy .1*4 S'-ift'ftitftle a ii.i 
1 Tite-ne In t l . e i r  t e * ' . ; ! ! ' . Th.e 
in d t r e  1? I ' la n n m g  n windft,;!'
p a rty  fu r a  i'>ne e'tecning r''n'i"- t
to  h o n o r  i l i c  V. in n c M  < f  i.hc
t o u r n a n i m t .
M rs  ,'d ll . i !h i' . .an h> o f Da- !
ft ;> ! !■! Hffttel gy i-i (.ii't li'*  , 
;;•< f !i *£'.(. I 0 ’ ‘ -e fft.ea' «■ i ’ t;:; e! ft. 
M  l.ft • .ftft.'e i V  t r  : i ;  ! ; f ! ,  M u  S K  
\  . . ' f t . ' a ft 45 4 :
■» *,r I d 'hef Farift.to-y C uc’.e 
ft" r !  ft'1 f'd <, la v  a t tt.e  t.i. i 'i,r  >>! 
Ml" I .  h'ftft..'!;.4:4 ft.fttt, t'cstar t'tef-rk,
I '1 .*1!,.! te.vn Mite'ft'.on. M e r i iN - fs  
- iT c -; .v.r'g f.ft'ft t.h.p te'ftitijig I 'a /a a r
•ft> h r t t K r i f t C A n a .  '1 lie  n e x t 
ft t(-4 • ;• w. ' i  i,ftf h f id  o.n A p r i l  6
'D.c l,'-Tjft.i-lAu'.) Cl'.;!., ;*  l)-.itev 
'.ftft.’ ii • (■ A in g  T h e  e l i d i
'u . (ii's te. ( t. 'iank  f i l l  t.ho-.e Irsdi- 
V vst'ft.u h.avf t r c e i ' i t lv  donat-
fsl v..«'I and Cl ''hing. T in* w.ill 
■il! le  te..rrd to !4:.a’ke i i . ie fu l  ga r- 
1: 111!» tu I ' f  d p 'r i ! " i ! r > I  by the 
lo r J l C i'u n c .I « f Worp.en. The  
r i'.h  W ill !>;v, e 1'*  IS'.h V 'lrthdsy  
I'.'illv ' ;,t the h'"''14f o f M rs . N. 
'T  A i ' i 'v ,  l.a k e 'h u re  nm d on 
W eiliii • d .w , M . ir c i i  I I .
probably gel to bed em her when 
von .stop iid iiig  her.
ntanee to hel() n gnl recover 
f t 0111 l ie iir l trouble.
IDear Ann l.andei' : 1 woik In a la'g<te office Iniilding Tin 
coinpanv h.o. (uovidited a lovel.' 
ladle,-.' lounge for the einiiloy.
ee.tei. I l  niiikes me sk K the way
.soiiieotirh pul Iheir d irlv shoites fx . _  ,
on i;.e Ixte .u ttfu llv nphol.tere.il ba in t PatriCK S 163
fu riiitu re . Ilutey wip.te hpdiek on
the walls, thiow luiper towels * A Saint Pntriek ’.s Day Ten w ill 
on the flo o i, eru II eig.irelle | Ti' Iteld in Ihe Fast Kelowna
butt.s into Ihe tug . and do all 1 * '" 'i in u n lty  Hall on Saturday,
Saint Mary's Guild 
Are Sponsoring
hort'i of iineoiilh things 
What baffles me 1 . || 
of llies.te g ills  ar.te w.'ll-hr.vl 
young ladles who eom.te from 
liigb ehis.s home:!, On.te g ir l i,s 
‘ 'fnney .society'’ In ih t. town. 
Cun you exjilain it .' ANNOYKD 
D i'ar Aniioved. I don't know 
w luit viiu coll" id( r 'high elass, 
"w e ll-b u s i"  or ' l.iney "oeiety," 
I f  .Mill mean a monied back- 
ground. I have new.. Money 
never made a lady out of anv
M ii i i 'h  bl at Cblltl iv iii, by .Saiiil 
al ‘-om ei^Liry s F a i l ' l l  ( iiiild .
.Sjirim! bulbs', plant.', iiotled 
hoii.se plani.s, cut plants and 
jiussywillow.s w ill b.te dis|>la\ed 
Ip; Wi ll as nov.telll.'.s gnior.te, s.tew- 
Ing. knitl.teil good.s, and liome 
liaklng.
'Ihe ladi.'s of the ( iu lld  Invtle 
.Von to midu' this y iu ir first 
s |u iiig  tea of the .season. Hriiig  
.vour fri.te|ids and enjoy an in ­
let «'■.ling aflerniMin.
Cubs And Fathers
Approxim ntejy 4 0  Cute of Iho 
Dr. Knox Faek w ith  their fa- 
th. rs and guests recently attend- 
rsl the (Kuk’.s fir . 't  father and 
■on bani|uet w lm h was held in 
the activ ity  kh io i of the (den- 
more school. The hearty m ciil 
of turkey with a ll th.* tr in i-  
mirigs was pr(te(iar(sl and served 
by t ill ' mothers.
Following the dinner James 
nurltridge .showed n numlier of 
slides taken IkiHi in Canada and 
Seothmd dealing w ith the .sixirt 
of falconry, and of special In- 
lere.sl tn the Cuti.s and fathers 
iilike  wa.s the ,s|>eakei’ .s own 
falcon which he luought along 
with him.
Mr. ilu ib ridgo  was able to 
answer Ihe many (itieslion whieh 
Ihe boy.s asked of him and left 
them w ith a new Interest In the 
sport,
FAMIM.XR FLOWFR
The tr illlu m . a genii'; of Im'Hu- 
lifu l Iila iils  of the illy  f iiilv , 
eom iui e alxuit JO siiecle.s and 
are mttive to North Amei iea 
and eastern Ateijn,
Popular Wes'oank Girl Honored 
At No-Hostess Bridal Shower
WK.STH.W'K--A bnde of the • licr itiuth.er. Mr,*, Itai'ii, M ts. 
month. M i" i I.iia ia It,m i, wa ll.pham and M i‘ * la lban  Irak i, 
honored at a no-tvI'.te -te '-howei, Clio.en to ty |u fy the gicKim's 
given in W’e tb.mk, M oiidav . ' work in construction w.is ttie 
M atch 2. w in a mere than id  n!«lel of « tiornc. Into w:ts!ch ttie 
fnend'i g.itheri'd to exptcte'i iheii IV ailisl gifts were [uled. Ilefore 
widies for linppiiie- s to ! .iiid .i .  i 1 1 fic-hm eni* were served and 
wlio has grown ui> and ntteiah'd a social hour enjoyeil. Mls«« lt.anl 
5chfX)( In IVesdtftnk, 'voiced her appreclafion fo r the
Welcomed on entering the i honor imid to her txith by tliose 
stagc-riHim of Wctetbank Mem-1 attriuhng and by those w ho rent 
o rin l Hall, when' the .'hower j their g ift*.
held, the guest uf honor j A gi aduate of (ievirge Fringle
'" S : e t \ 4 4
1 te ! ■ -te-teV , ■
VI '. . 4t I a 4 . ft,
t''.. , ft" tetei • a ’, t I I
' ;■ I ’ ftte |4- '  v.te>r * ;
4ft!,ft'4ft ' V r  ft ft ,r . V 4 - it . * ( >. ,
f t '  ■  '  4  ■ ’  . 4  >  4  4  r  V  ,  s  ! ;  » .  r  ,  ?
i • Vf 4 £ tete.r 6 .. tete!- t
''4,.r ' -r;,'-. . / r t r  ? (!,;;,( F .,1
■ 44 'ft'.f f i t  :;. f { ’ jj/ft. ,
i ’ ft’ ;  ' t e ; .  . „ . !  te' VS, f l ' f t a  Ate-..s!te-.i : 
t  M a J t e  I  A f t . ;  ! j  .  3 3  ' G f t f t ,  ft..!,l *4
t'-r; ‘ .rn e! Cxe i tx..-:: fs,.,'-. K,.,. *.
i  ,‘ r r t
D.-" :!.ftg ttie . 4h:ui e? t'ftif 
f t e g . - ' i f  ! • „ « *  ; g . .
''ftatc-f', v»as '44,p:.:,.fft,i t'ft,
M m , C f/ft!|e  M»itey,ft4:.:,(',i tt.r
; ; ft..tef(0
A; t'ftftC *<-ft,r, G.-a f.'ft" 'teiii!.., f-s
i i.tese !'..{-a,;s w«s
.  i - t e . f t . t  U i  i  ft 2 4  t e  3 i s f t ' ' 4 . h . ! i  1 ' ! - ' K .  y - ' t e f t ;  ^
I !,*.fte ? "!.!.£'! (.! •!!,(- !ft'.iir {rs r.v
ft pfti g,..rt\\ w rn.te x.g a
ft !:.r;!(ftftft,l / ft'.!-, teteftftt-apj vi,4,ti a Ir'iU-y...
> f k r ! .  a r-'a 'itftftfig  
I te .ft'.,j". ?, te hfttet. 2l!.it il >4'te (ft te' '.ft ft'! . te s U;
[ t»aite Cft,ft;:4jft‘r::.rti;te-,.t wUh
ft * c i'f rage <ftf p.r.’g arvl white car-
I tmtift. rvte'. Tr.e gttsen's m.e.hti
ftii.-.fttetee a g'.'.wn of rt,<r ssiii mv;t 
; wt r r  a v,;.:.!e b'linufttsl petabte-d 
ha! tn t"ne. Her Brcr!j.ories 
4 were I ;ge imil rfic wore a  cor- 
, sage i.ftf w..h.*,e c.itria!Ste'.iftriv.
I T!:e Ihree-'itered weditmg cake, 
lie; tejfa•(■■(! •.veh ; a-te ro-teb'uds 
arid li'p[ted w i'h  a m im a liin  
br.ft'te and gu'-im , nr-fttlrd in t-'ille 
in the c e iitfr  of the tiri.te 's tat'le 
and W.M f '. r r ln t  w ith the bnda. 
txaap.jet'. roid flanked on either 
ride with 'l iv e r  candri.ibra l4icar- 
ing t.ill tap-er', .An heirlrxun s il­
ver tro'.vrl which was lucsented 
to the Irnde's great-grnridmother 
in IR'.lj was ii'rs l to n d  the cake. 
Acting as m.i ter of rerenmn- 
ie* wav (leorge Macdonell of 
Fast Kelowna an<t the tofist to 
the ti’-iih' w h irii was iuoi>o«('d
TV T I A( IIFR
KAMIxrOFS 'C F i   Kdm-a-
tiori.d television wdl be ii.sed in 
Kamlfxipv schixil d i.vtrirt this 
fall. SeluKil tni-dees Monday 
night aiipioved siiending S.'i.faki 
trv In.vt.'dl a cioswl r irc i i it  TV 
.vytem 111 the North Knml<x)()* 
Secondarv SctuKd,
f.ft's IV. tx-ft.;. ' ' b.'-.-ft , . .te 3,
i . ! ' . ' .  S . 4 . - «  . f t - t e - . t e  C t e  ! *  t -
i  4 ftf- t. f  ; 4 ' ' . 4. \  c ' • V ' a r
V  '  r  t  :  c , ' ' r  ?  i - , U  i
c - f y T .3- ' ■ : ■»-.?!!:' J r -tr ' '
'?■»•* i Cte .  , .1'' 1 .■ ft. r i 2 ?'■’ .* (I r
'* V ' - • r : G- : ft, ' 1 ■ "> fc L ! ?■ if (ft-
J  ft - ft f t f t S ft t e  4 ' f t t e  ’ t e .  t e ,  4 " .  4 .  * .
.1 Jr. L te sr *.r , ,1 «
; ,.(■»: 1 /  ■■ .te ‘i  b l  4 .»> »te!... I  I  ■
fti'.ftet'a b.f*ft I t  4.g ft',.-
! ift.-' fti. . . f t .  ♦. >0 1.14t.hte!.tel |*.ft.!.',s
' 4 ' ' - t e  4t e' . ! f t r  i t t e . f t ' t e  a  t e , , . ^ M  r .  g
A ' f t  te. '4 t t e s r o . t  1 , . ; . . ' .  t v - . ' f t . t e  t e ' * . 3 . . ' r
4.41 riitteftft.S w ;'.4‘! a ir>.ft:ft5S-4 '-'.tsl
te'.ftft.'4a: .-stte-.t !« teftftte -a, ■. tetete-,-? ftftte' tr.!.,.’:
: . < ■ !  v f t , ' t e ' a i ; r  w * s  o !  | , f t . , „ i  i . n , . 5
I " ! . iU : te Vte 4... ft 4 ft; te
l.te..|ftte.-»fft V ift :s i » !!e ri.;r.,i
the tte - i.t. i.g  \ ‘ al..-'ft4,_s ri"
' f t V i . ' f a t e f t ' ,  ( 4 r  # 1  a  a f t r T .  K  i !:.. V v . ' - p t e  ,
F;.ftft''.,,'t I'-y F i i. l  J\*',.:rii 
Me’ ! , 4' r*-4 N i ' t ’! ' * ' ! ,
|ft'te-'., t. i.'5'ter *3 te '-41-.;;* .1. _ I teteft-,/, ...Jft.ftiiĵ
c ft I. tei ».•('. t '*» =.•■.«
•  W hoLfuxne





r a o m  C IS  
U D .
rh:':..fte iC .riM ) 
fft.. f  bs 'r.a  d d n e r y
W (Pi
and her party were pie ented 
with corsage;; made by M r ,  .1
Sermulary Schixil, ttie  lir iile  
elect i'te tiie daughter of M r. and
N. Ilahhani. Itiuhd  deeoi atiom  M in. T. Itani of \Ve.stbank, and 
mndi? the nwun ihanm ng  foi ilhe  griKim-tirbe I* M r. i.vao 
the occasion, and m arking the|Teriii, only .von of M r. and Mrs. 
idnce of honor to whudi th ('|M . Terai nf Hutlnnd. The tnnr- 
iiride-elect wa*: Icil. weie riage w ill be solemnized in Kel-
Scvlplure  « rrg ina t« l in  fa n .  
nd.y near the end of the 17th 
century w ith the lii.stiop of ue- 
bee’s founding of his Kcole de.s 
Arts e l Metiers.
stre.'imers, toppi'd bv a r lu s ti'r  
of balliHUis. which were pierced 
during the opening of the gifts 
to shower the b ride -i'le it w ith 
coiifetli. A-teisting her m oi.eii- 
ing and di.si>laying the gift;; were
owiia Huddhi.st Church, Kntur- 
dny, March I I .  at 2:30 p in , the 
Ilev. K. Okuda offic ia ting. M r. 
teind Mrs. Terai w ilt make their 
home in Ilu tland.
District Council To Legion 
Enjoys Smorgasbord Supper
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Houlh I ’ aiiiliiNy St. 762-1616
SPECIAL EDUCATION WEEK ESSAYS
Spring/ School and a Letter
hers regi.vtered at the ip ia r te r ly  
m eeting  of the N o rth  ( Ik a iia g a ii  
dl.vtrict council to the Ifo y a l ( ’a- 
n ad ian  I.e g io ii, held recen tly .
T’o iirteen  of these m em ber,';
nanum, pre,sident of the Oyama 
l.n(lle;i' Auxilia ry, welcomed the
gllCft'dS.
A i-teinorgavlKird auigier, w ith a
were delegate:; from auM lia iy :S t. I ’a trlck'a Day theme, was 
branche.s In Kelowna, Fndei by , | Hcived, Door prizes were w iiii 
Vernon, KamliHips, Chip.e, Sal j by Mrs. II, (illlM 'i t, of Salmon 
' II Arm and Oyama, 'A rm  and Mrs, I,. Johnson of
(Mi h. II. (1. Powell of Vernon. I'^ ''bioiift Other prizes weie won 
president, presliled at the b u s i - M r s .  Ita rker of KnmliMips
anil Mr.'i. John.son.
"S I'IU N T i"
B.y inV K iilT  R FIM FR
Drade V, IVrsl RuUaiul 
Fleiiientar)
U was spring time again, The 
ice sta rlix j to melt and the w .p 
ter was cold. Tin* fiogs and 
birds came back. Tin* blid-> 
were singing and fly ing nruund, 
while three litt le  frogs sat on 
the lily pads; Home other frogs 
Jinuii I back and forth  ih tlie 
water, while Ihe bullfrog croak­
ed. The bees hpmmed I'md hum­
med wlule they here flying to
the flowers, Fveryllung  .... .
to I>e alive and full of life as 
iho liee.i iru.shed alMiut, Now a.s 
I listened to the n iunil of the 
b ltd '’ , frogV<$he f c l l f i . i  
tlie  bees and lluft', aU
ftind
I to 1m> slngin;! m a pattern. They 
.seemed to be Mnging to nn audn 
cnee, They had made the for- 
e-t live again.
"S( IIO O I,"
Ily  W AVNF ItROUN
(trade IV , (lordon . I'Uemriitary
If there wa.s no .Q'hiMil the 
w iu ld  would be a jiig  licram- 
bllng lui'ss of peoph*. and every­
one wiiuld have a lairing life. 
Hut selnxil j-, ne\i*r Ix irlng  and 
you' learn many things there 
Al-'O If there wasn't any .scIhhiI 
you wouldn't learn history, liow 
hiiyv In iT itil. 
w rite  Biid draw, There is iuuhIc 
too. Tennessee Krnie Ford learnt 
mU tele Ity sellout and, by c i io i i . 
I 'll  bet i|ft,e Ih-a ili.. Ica in t to U'
M eiiKslgreat singers also In this ea* v
way. I'robahly ,S<inny 1.1,-ton andi 
Floyd PatteiG'on learned to la* I 
strong at gym in ; ehool, So you I 
see tills I.s why 1 like school .-o 
much.
•'.MV I.F T T F R " 
ily  KRIAN F F IIR
(trade I I ,  (irahani F.lemenlary
A little  Imv put me In a In.x ,
It was a ll black and 1 '- iw loi- 
of ' " V hLe me. I didn't Know
where I wtis. Tln*n a man got 
me out and | though he wa- 
taking me home with liim . but 
h<i d idn ’t take me liome.
Uu tuok inc tu u big houxe and 
I went througli n Jet,machine m 
a line nnd I wn*t in and out. 
Then I was luovlmt m a funny 
e.ir, '1 iieu 1 got p.i-iied iii ir 'big 
ls i\ ngn,n. * • ,
SALLY'S SALLIES
*TI« rxvM  nimut inu v hen Im'a
aide. |i. hut h" I I ft I ' I I |{ I ina 
l y  Ui« w iubi; a.uu«."
'The next meeting of the lar- 
dies' Auxilia ry tu the Uyainu 
brimeh 18K of the Itoya l I ’ana- 
diaii 1-i'gion. w ill be lu*ld at Ihe 
lioiiie of .Mis, ' N, Andrews. 
M .iit'ii bJ at H p.m.
■ \ - ...................................
5 i,\K i: HITF. MONF.MFN’r  
. IIF.MFI, IIFM PHTFAD, F.ng- 
land i ( ’P) A Itoman .settle­
ment at (larlelirldge P a r k, 
llainp liiri*. ha.s been ela*ft'ied as 
an aneieiit monument by tin* 
work: mnil'fttrv. Work on the 
Ite. di-irovere<l t)vo y i'u is  ago, 
w ill ‘ t. ir l again at Kaater.
ftft -ftftft"ft\.-ftRTARTKIi HAVINCFYft' •'
'Fiinadian goveiiim ent annui­
ties w<*reii'l iiureiupuxi ui large
i i i im l i ,  r'ft i i i p i i  n i , o | | i  p r ; g  w h e n
ui'lii; !i i.ij pen* ion iftiaii'te 11 gan 
to inereiiM* ra |iid ly , '
YOU CAN BE ABOVE ALL THIS
on a smootii Canadian Pacific flight
N ext t im e  you trave l In B.C. o r  A lb o rta , lako  It easy, 
ta k o  a piano. A rr ive  frc s ti fo r  business o r  p loasuro. 
Save va luab lo  tim o  to o . Specia l G roup and F am ily  
P lan fa ros . C onnecting  C anadian P ac ific  f lig h ts  across 
C anada, to  Hawaii and  th o  South P ac ific , M exico and  
Sou th  Am erica, Europe, th o  O rie n t. Sco your T rave l 
A gen t o r  any C anadian P a c ific  o ffice ,
Ca/uu^um(̂ c^
TMAINt / TNUCHft / ftHtPft /fLANIft/HOMLt / f f l ICOMMUNICAflONt





I f  your C o iir lr r  liaa not 





-ft.'* ■ftteXl/ŷ rt'â *----* *'*'"*-tetetete
ITiix vpeeml delive iy i j  
avidiiib le nightly t/e- 
tw'eeii 7 (K» iwid '1:30 
p in  unly
I 'l io t ir  .5-t2-74IO
j :
t   ....................... —
P'nr liifurmnUnn and Kosorvnttnna Contort .
Light's Travel Service Ltd.
2Vi llrrn a rd  A v f.—762-97l.V~.No R rrv lm  (Jbanto
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DESCRIPTION OF THESE PROJECTS
1. BUCKLAND APARTME>riS 2. INI.AIVDER APARTMENTS
Located * t  445 Buckland Avenue, this 32-sult« 
apartment building Is one of Kelowna’s finest. Each 
suite has 900 ,‘ quare feet of floor space. An auto­
m atic elevator g iv ts  added convenience for rerl- 
dents on the top two floors.
3. IN1.AND GAS PREMISES
Situated at 1860 Pando.sy Street, the ‘ ‘ Inlander’* 
h.ss 17 xultes, each w ith  l.Ct'') square feet of liv ing  
.Hmce. I t  I.s the latest apartment building to bo 
constructed by Stober Construction Ltd. and is 
almost rompleled.
The Inland N atura l Gas Company 1.muted building at HIM E llis  Streat Is 
composed of two commercial units, each w ith 2,000 square feet of floor 
space. All Stober Construction aiuutmenl.s in Kelowna feature Natural 
Gas heating nnd hot water.
4. TERRANCE APARTMENTS
Tliin lilx-sulte apartm ent building Is conveniently 
located at 552 Hosemend Avenue. Tlie project wan 
started last A p ril and completed In Sciitember of 
196.1. Coloured equipment in ultra-nuMiern kitchens 
aro typ ical of a ll Stober Construction niiartmcut.s.
5. M.W VERNON APARTMENTS
Nearing final atngos of completion Is Ihh*. 2.'i sulto 
apartment In Vernon, located at IlfllH Hnrnard Ave­
nue in ttie north end of ttie city. Elcvalor-cf|uippi d, 
the now building w ill allow IKK) square feet of 
liv ing Bjiace fo r each apartment.
rR O IEC T No. S
CBtAMlC ind MOSAIC
Tilesetting by TRAUT
I am proud to havo done the titevorlc 
in the kitchens and bathrooms of sonte 
of these modtm apartments.
It has also been my privilege to do 
work on otiier apartments in Kelowna, 
as well as S &  S stores, Bcnncll Stores 
ifl Vernon anil Penticton, Still Waters 
llospitalj many stores on Bernard Avc. 
and ilorcns of jobs in private homes.
WaMk Isr a Astslal Mssaatst 
€nttJtVp  ■iiiday, StSt
Bill Traut







Our Agency, as well as the General insurance Company of 
America, arc proud to have been selected to insure these five 
buildings constructed by Stober Construction l.imitcd.
For insurance on your property call us lor a quotation —
No oblij^ation whatsoever . . .








C. M. rCtisa.) 
t>eMara
K, C. (Bob) 
Beaiara
Bf. r . tllM irl 
IbeMara
\
wm m mk. e m Y  e o n w i ,  kab . y. hm  FAiBi t
STOBER CONSTRUCTION
LTD. KELOWNA
has completed or under construction these 
five major building projects during 
the past 12 months...
Another Example Of Confidence In The Progress Of The 
Okanagan Valley By Kelowna's Newest Construction Company
Juvl o i f f  s vcar aro, M S'.t'Scr arvJ bt* family she Ula.s'ai’ an
Valley cn s combined vacaSK»n-buiinc3» Uip ftcm Medicine H»!. Albetta.
taken with the beauty oi the entire Valley. Mr., StoiKt p trticu- 
la r iv  tm p rf 'A e J  wsSh K e lo w n a  ““  t'c e ’tcc f-tio n a l fxeauty, its contra! kK*!sc*n 
^  and its p*»’ Mt‘d:ttci for a new con,' ttuvtson trvJustry JcMgncd to serve the 
whole area lie  and his wife then decided to turn ihoufshis into action 
and Stsihct CAmsUucticn iKtame a part c! Kelowna's industrial fa.mily,
The IS s.' e fo e rf 'ise  £■ f a Y h x i u } x n  v n  th.c s'ppte-'ite pa|e.
With.n otic veal S:ot>ct fvinstsuvtu-n I muted has completed at under 
coRstructjon the fr«c ptojccfs p-.ctuted here— and more etc on the planntng 
b»;-.*rds {sec f'cluM! Natutaih, tius lap-u! ptogrtss would tvo! have been
pH’teM.bse Widuu.u the coA'jKf.Uuftfs t'*f !i;.:.ny Lxa l Siib-%te>n!i.iitofs ssha have 
p '. i irJ  an !••;!., nu '* par! m HjC >;u . - o o! S 'oSrf'i dr .chupu'cfits. He 
ic ljuivk to p-i.ns this %'uf and to also Uy c> nsidcratde pr.uce on the broad 
ihouldrfs of his K'b Su[Knn!ender!t. Mr. I rhardt Wahl. These feature 
pages are Al Stober's way of rasing th-.inks to the people of the Okanagan 
S’alley fur the undctful wcivO.ue th.ry huse ps'.cn his entcfpnre.
A l STOBER
A native of Winnipeg, Mr. Stober heg.m his 
convtfuction buMness in Medicine H.it in l ‘)50. 
He is niarricJ with tno  children and plans to 
build a new hmnc for his fainilv in Kclo,'.n.i m 
the near fiilurc.
S S O B ‘ »
★  ★
ERHARDT WAHL
Mr. VV.shI joined Stober Convtniclion in 1052 and 
has been tlic firm’s Job Superintendent since then. 
Fully wpcTienced in al! phases of the construction 
industry, Mr. Wahl actively supervises all Stober 
Comtruction projecu.
LATE FLASH
r .  ) y
* ”  W /x ,
★  ★
As theso pages go to prssi, Mr. Stober announces that construction of a new 36- 
unil apartment building on Winnipeg Street in Penticton has been given approval 
by the Penticton City Council. This brings the total to six new major building 
projects completed or under construction by Stolicr Construction Ltd. during the 
past year.
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D F C L A R Y ^ E A S Y
\ \ ' i ’ ie  Q u h it  Prec.vi to* H iv e  P is te l-C u lo u re d
MtCURY-EASY RANGES and REFRIGERATORS
cbos-ea for Soo-ber Ap-innie'au m the O l» ru |ia
GENERAL STEELWARES LTD.
B-C,
R cg ttve r-.e d  by - M I K F *  t O T A ,  r H i t i ic t  Ss!e« M i £ i „ j t t  
ihoyom,  E C. —  I fV  5-4071
SUPPLIERS OF QUALITY BUILDING MATERIALS
HAUGS Building Supply
1.M5 $V% U R  S I. P IIO M  702-2013
Opff.'w  v.q.h s tu'iih! enr-i'up BciU.a'y !v;uie...
W TR E MOVIHO WOHT ALOHOt
f » t » * * •
ALL PLUMBING & HEATING INSTALUTIONS
for Stober Crw ‘ ruction Limited 
Projeclt by 
PLU M BIN G  & HL.M ING EXPERT
BEN SCHLEPPE
558 Rowcliffe Avenue Kelowna, .BC.
READY-MIXED CONCRETE


















nom TAMAifi I Rutland, B.C. Phone 765-5128
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t ' . r*  iter te ite' . > ,'.. I. ! te I'? fte c ;„
.Itevgtete,, a-1 V-;. • ^ Hi V-; : 
t'teatejfi'-!! .:i ■!:<* I ;■! ;• te:
ite li S' >;ri'.,S(',t tete':.,;
v'f tetetef V te:.,; V tei f
t e ; a.te Ali i '.v'.itei s
;. ;. tei i f  W fi ...
i t e r  r .
* A  ■ .................... vte A  - 1' <
USLO *A p t — T ie  teir-.b.;.’ '. r.rtte : j.:. i te.;-.
h'.te",** bway frr'.'te! li-uteive •  V i e y e - . v i S  I v  *t*-
Tvi'tewritetea:; iffiitenrnA r l.v f fh  1 ~'"
!■> ’ {•'( > r i t e s  f. -M tete:tei te'-ra!' 'rte.-t.' '
'•'rte.'<"'i,'i ■ y Ifif c r !f fi.ratee'tel in
ar.- ' l  ten l i i e  31' j .r.rtes a l l  :
O'. I'f tete.r k MW tes'hcte'f liv?: f
ite. .tel te.i, •. are ii'-citeil.
Hiyte; i*"i'.r.f of the ;ir.r:i\ers*ry |
Si.'ir v.iil 1-e tehe t'J Ih r i
Kte* g i.'teiV I'te’.a j-fl in '.hr r;>',v‘
Kiteri'i'"!-in otete Zi t-.teirs.
f ' l  •:') r./t'f-r'isnte, 'The N r lh rr - i 
lao ls . S,*te*. 1 1 . Dalch
o'ATirrs ite,(.l irs!;.;itna! Irad rrs  
rrovifil.'fil h i 5 r r  crnt of th r cotet,
"We h n ir  t"i ntef.\r v.!th Hsr 
ihteps, b.a'd new steath.-ri.s v .h rrr  
the tr.iff.c  l;a* rnovnl on ." ? iif| 
a s p o k f  * man for t ! ir  j ri- 
v a tr  organiia tlon runnins l! ; f  
churches.
Since the Second World War, 
n  new churrhe j hitee Lren 
bu ilt. In iv'vrts which did not
have oteie lx*fi)re,
T lie l.utheran ch'.;rchei arrve 
the 64.6)0 men operatine Nor- 
wn.v’s hiige nierchaiit ( ir r t  of 
•  tx>ut 2 ,Jon ".hips, rtut s ra fiifn  
of a ll nationalities arc welcome.
Tlie churches provide recre- 
ation.il facilities *r;d orKani.’ c 
iig h t'.ro liig  tours, rjxirt.s events 
homo are f.own In. and everv 
and parUe*. S c w tp a p e rs  from  
*h lp a r r lv ln f  In ix irt Is vixlteil 
by a pnstor.
About 40 p is to r i man the *!«• 
tions. together srith lay assts- 
lanta nnd house mother*.
The work Is financed by 3,100 
f r o ’jp* in Norw.sy an<l by the 
aeamen themielves, but this 
•year Parliament has rontribu- 
teil l.tHKi.OOO kroner ($l.M,4(K)i 
as a centenary gift. The IfHU! 
budget was 6,,500,000 kroner 
($984,1001. Ixscal authorities and 
orgnnira lions aroumi the world 
also help out w itli the expenses.
Ports now under ron.siderntlon 
fo r new churches include Van­
couver, l t d .  Construction o f a 
new church in Trinidad w ill be­
gin this year.
t e a '  : .  V ' *  :  t e t e . c ;
. L..= V tete.tr V....'.4'.t. ' t e ' . . ...V/ .1 ....! .
i f  v / ; . ; , ' . / : . . c .  '  i  h H ; . . . te ,s . rX : : 'n ,  e i e v - -
-te te.t.r l''v'.'pe rav 4 tevc .te ef te./,.!-r'-.i ' te-'-c U.te't'v'te. . ' i f  te.te„e . tii'-fi
fte'.-!''. .: te *e 4 i. vte..  ̂ I.!te £. |te Vi. I: :■ te Itete.r l - i  rt;*..-!, j.e  ifi,4.X:|ir
! . / • '  ;',,!vterrr' f.-r frifif f !  I'r>..:tei ftevUU £i fr-teUter! :!!ete4te.fi/U
Ui i. Lite a r t .  ( i t f i ' . i - t  • .vUij V'f H -c  C H . f i J  M t . l i ' e  A .  te
t  !. .S-'.:.,.. h i ' ,  ' . ‘. i - . " . r  i - i r f a . ' }  - r - u l r J  , . P  ..."n r  i  r  *■. K a S'! l. ate.;i'.: te;,;'
1 f t te ir - iC  S.:"': ‘ *i>,tete:ijrtel ;:..sv jte.tel t.c SvS.-pteed
•' < tei.te'c!: h'.,'. :.; ... te.tei t r i i i . t i i  te *>. a t »»!■, c-,!'.f.'i' 1>\ H-.-'i.an i ' '4 ‘, fi ‘.'''te.i* p.ait'.tes
l i  ;
t e - ! .
.g'i tetevttee ;-.:*:‘ :te i>e a i i ’ .vt t ateifi.,'-..; ‘  n a y  m . y - l  oiiH
:.fi' te’i teiir ufi"vi tv'.xte ter.-'.,'!;.- f.-r a lUjA.i-teCatehv'.ic t:iA..;rer5, a« t t :  c>..te *
ite vte ; f ' t e ! .  te ! te-t'ifiiv.te.g fi.i-te..-vi;,v.te.'te. i|.iv".f.fi«:te> i;i t.;:e at*
li.te .rr’ i  fte.te af tete.e J c » -  PreM-'',.: te’ ', ateffiC'.vtee La\e  t*r-eR
:>!!ic..j te’i t :  -teifi'v iiter !:'-te ; ' .1 .t";:.te te--: !«.if r t i t  fiv.i;te; i'tvtttete'tei; ite.'tei.t'tu
-''te.::- i i . t e ' i C  ; r; ?e : r f v t e f  t-! a;te;i..>iii;fi e ai.ri-'ite.c ro  lev
i(.;,!.'te - ‘ tete-',t\c I-vch a - - p ; t - | .
The Seventh-day 
Adventist Churches
W l t i t t M t  l o t
S ib k t i i i  b e n irc s  <Saie»rfif.)
b t l : ' i t e . a  S . •  b  ; . , i  s  :< 
S V h U i-p   .........  , _ l :  ,.*.: a .
I ’H . I .  -f’ y . ' i ' ■ - *
i " !  :i.;:te.,M
R llO H N  5 t  i l l  Rt II —
M iiM er *b i1 L«»»tta
K l tL A M J  ( H I  K i l l  _  
t ie i t im i r  Kd. Butlaad Kd.
I.VST K l l O U M  t lH R c n  
June >p riu |»  K««d
W IM T t t D t H I R( II
Mwwd Lake Read
I H L  A S G U l  AS C H I  t C t t  
O F  C A S  A D I
St. Michael &
All Angels' Church
!lte:,:.tew: M i :  5 b ,ir'te : „ i i . i
\ . c
M S U I l  s F R V I C t a
H . te ■ i  V . . . .  . . 9 # :
i i i
'  . , •  ■ .  :  *  •  j .  ■
te: J'"' f i i . i  , I , ,  ..... >
ite r . ' /. '
"1 te 'ft . ! vte i ‘ a fi ! .. te . 4 . I fi, ;
te te.fi te- . '. 3 > ; fi. I Ite. fi- ; t
!. .!.,■: fi '
i .  . ,  ' . z F t e -  t  r  " tel f i )  J';
i  . T' I r . t e  te- i . ' tel  





1J?»» B F R N A R D  A M  .
M.te... • !*'  r  . I f f  . K  1 .T-te i  te ‘ ‘ ‘
P  A  . B U  
P ; . - ! * ! * * :  I H -  T o t e - F l i t  
t r c f i  T ' l l ’ . f i i t e j  
f i i  s n i v ,  M AR( II g. IW I 
9;45 a t.i.—Weh'-uur .
S'firteda;-’ hchte'xil By.i 
Ate! .t Pulte'('  C '" 1 
HtelO a 'i: -
"Jr'*',>, l.i'i'. .•« Ch: ■ J.'*'::.'■ 
7.£*,I p- ;u-- l i : . '  : sp.t .(1.--;..-
.‘d r. •■fi ,1"  I).,: V 
A W a rm  \V c ; ,- iir .e  ,1 W ,j
TRINITY 
BAPTIST CHURCH
( v f io f  Hfiteruh Kd tt id  
UUl V rfU fiO  K d  
"te: - i. !' . It:' tl'M
Xt s o w  M i n t  I I  » t H t
11 “ te c
1 •! a 
.i'. 





'i'l te. r :
. i . t I
te. te : i .•......: fi fi
: Hfi'.;.
3 . Fte . Mcfi-f.te jf
te : t i  -
;,.. 'te' U.-'iiteS
1 i ■. 1 -te • " i .teu',te.Il H i’.,.,r 
.5,;..: P ;';.te! S U -iU ag  
< t .  '  I'i' .i. fu  S '  r a '  •
! « .' s. . ' V 1 ! V fi.! ;
t . M. '  ■ .. I,..' te' 1 1 ....tel -
! . 1 H  I ,  '
Soviet To Study 
Atheism Growth
M O S ('O W  ( H e u lc r * i~ A n  in s ti­
tu te  of se ien tlfle  id h e ism  w ill  
be re t  up In Iliias ia  to  lie lp  
speeil Il ie  task o f com ple te ly  
e lim in a t in g  re lig ious p re ju d ices , 
C o in m u n l'.t  p a rty  new spa­
p er P ra v d a  reported  today, 
P ra v d a  .said re lig ious p re ju ­
d ices could not be o vercom e at 
one stroke liy  u d m ln U trn tlv e  
m e.'isures, 
i t  c u I I ih I for nn Id e o lo g lm l 
c a m p a ig n  "t(* ile llv e r  Ihe  con- 
gclcnces o f < le \o u l people fro m  
g p liitu n l d re g s ."
T h o  c e n tra l co m m ittee  o f the  
C o m m u n is t p a r ly  decid<*d to .set 
up H ie  in s titu te  o f sc ien tific  n th - 
clftin  to in tc iiH lfy  tlu; n tiic is ttc  
in d o c li illa tio n  of Ihe |M ipulallon, 
P ravd .'i .-.ahl,
A t h u m an itie s  facu llle .i of in- 
sIltu lcH  and u n ive rs itlea , ‘loimr 
of th e  .sindorit.’i w ill lip e c ia lirc  
In s c ien tific  a the ism , nnd ii pm - 
|t ra m  fo r the  n tlm lit ie  In d o c ln -  
tlmtiiMi o f .schoolchildren ha« 
lieen  ilravvn up,
I ’ rn vd u  ttuid as a rc i,u lt of iiu- 
m cn »e erlucnllon id  w o rk ’ liv  the
C r t y  ‘ Ia n  a ve irw W lin ln R  n um *  
r  o f  S ovie t people have to o  
ken w jlh  re lig io n "  but the t i-t! 
of the  co m jile te  e llt 'u ’ iutlnu ' ' 
re lig io u s  pro ju illeus  v,a ; (.till t,> 
be fnciML )
THE POWER TO STAY
A n  K R ch er ««<fTns l ik a  d c s d  w e ig h t ,  do«aw\'t i t ?
Hut what mariner would aail w ithout It? For an 
anrlior I* not de.id weight. I t  comnyancl* the tremen­
dous force o f gravilv in a wild, raging «ea. I t  can 
grip .solid land to light driving wind or avvirling 
current!
A few men h.ave thought, they could go farther 
faster without religious faiUi . . . until tho aqunll.* 
found them d rifting  helplessly on b itte r .shoals!
(lod gave us forces of motion and progre.ss. We 
aee . . .  aspire . . .  acliicve,
Ihit the power to (jo is treacherous svithout the 
power to jtfoj/.
So (lod gave ua tho Truth our churches offer every 
human lie;irt.
'I'hat 'I’ruth i.s man’s .spiritual grip on the enduring 
. . .  the eternal.
T H E  C H U R C H  T O R  A L U  • A U L  F O R  T H E  C H U R C H
'I1t« ('litiriTi is Otfs Krr4lf‘«l fBctsrr 
(f»f$ f«rl!i for !h»s iH iltiliiu  (if iliBriKS 
t4*r And fiMxt( i(i74*nshi(i It un iturB -
tkOU.A<4 (if B|ll|i(im| VllllFB. W itliout M
•tfDhf t 'htinii, nrithrr (IcinnrriK/ 
iv>r ( ivtiiMlion tah mirvivr. 'ITirr#
•  f« f'Mir BoHfid rrrt^iftd vk|»y rv rry  
I^riHri rIwhiM bUph-I invicfi rffii*
t«rly and Bup|x>rt Dim ( l it ird i 'I l ia /  
«r«; (1> For ovtn (2) For 
Ilia rhildrfn'aaaktt. i. l)  For Uin aakn 
of Ilia ooinm iiiiily and nation, (4) 
For ll»« M kr o f tliA ( ’h iir t li Itaalf, 
« h t(h  n^rda hla ntoral and iiiat«rial 
anpiKtrt, I'lan lv» |o  to (huffh r tfn - 
U fly  ao(| rrat! your H il 'l f  dally.
('(>l).ri((lit Kciatrr AiJvfrtUing f^rrvlr*, Inc, Ntraalnirg. Va.
.Suiulny .Moiuiay TiuM iiny Weiiiiesteiay Tiuir,!ulny F r id a y  .b'nturday
IN fd iiis  .lo lu i A r i l  Ih im ans  11 C o rin tliian s  I f  'r iin o ih y  H ebrew s  
4 0 :7-18  b i;U l ( )  1 ;H -1.> 4 :7-18  U:H-‘JO 6 ;0 -‘JO
BETHEL BAPTIST 
CHURCH
R ic h te r  S t m t  
LN'eM to H ig h  Scl.-fi..!' 
REV. E. .M A R n r,. .Mtei,.,;.
S r X D A T ,  M A R (  I I  S, lt»C,t
9 :4 5
1N \ H i  S
\ u { :
Hf.J 
M  r \ l T .  S T . 
( l i t .  i r u t  S ir * .  K .  l U l l
M  S D M  M l  l . T I N ( , s
5 ; 17 •  tn, — S u iu li) ' .Hchftol 
11:00 » n i.  — I|i) lliie% i .M re t ln f  
7 ;00 ;i r n ,—
S jh a i io o  .S lrr lin g  
l l i in ie  I e j i i ic  .S lre tin f  
' l iT  w nn irtii 
l i irv d . iv  — 7 , 0 0  p.m.
I T a * e r  M ee tin g  
4V r i ln e * ( ! i )  8 ;IW p .m .
L i r r v  l l u i t ' i l i '  r v r n ln i  
P t : l i :  K j i l i i i  I t ro a ilr a s t
"'n ine* nf S -tU ilin n "
S u n d a y  S c h o o l a n d  
B ib le  C la s s
1 1 :0 0  a .m .—
M o r n in g  IV o r s h ip
7 :3 0  p .m .—
(J o s p c l S e ts  ice
This feature is contributed to the cause of the Church by the 
following interested individuals and business establishments.
Mennonite Brethren
B lo c k w r ll and  K llie l H I,
R e v , E , .f, f .n u te rm ilc h  
R L N D A V . K l.A R C II H, 1961
9 :45  a .m .— S u n d ay  Schoul 
fo r  n il  nge,*!,
1 1 :0O— M o rn in g  W ot.ship. Ab- 
lH>t.‘:ff»rd M .H . C h u rch  .M ale  
L'oice C h o ir w il l  be .■teci v in i; in 
the m o rn in g .
7 : 1.5 p .m . - • R ev. .lu iic  
F’riesen  d ire c to r  l io i i i  the  
M .M . M i;  sioii of It .C . JI-, guc- t 
n peaker. .Special u ig iiu :, 
c h ild re n ’;: fe a tu re , e tc ., w ill  
m a k e  It  nn e n jo ia b le  e v e n ­
ing.
W edne.sdaj’, 7 :50  I ’ la .ycr  
and Il ib le  S tudy, 




15H9 nr.RNARI) AVn, 
"N r\| lo  S lr w a r t  H r o th r r *  
N u i * c r l f s "
K r v . ( 1. C , S e b n r ll, R a tilo r
Sund.iy  ,Si liool 9 ,Vi n .m , 
M iii i i i iu :  V.'ni h ip  . 11 ’ iwi a ,111, 
1 :\em ru : !'.i I \ ice 7 :;iU p .m . 
A W a m i W e lco m e E x te n d e d  
T.» A ll
11 K  l O S I I  N S O N  I i n
n is tr iiiiilo r*
R o ya llti' I ’e tro leum  I ’ lod uc t'. 
O ^ - ' l t l  I I ,',7 E l , I . IS  S I
K ,1 W I L K I N S O N
l.,x e .iv a liii«  C o iit ia e to f
moil p R IN c E h S  H i
IE  tel I
"C o n te n tm en t m  the T w ilig h t V e n r« ‘ ‘
Ul SI H A V I N' 
l l iu n o  (n r e ld e rly  people  
U P 'T a tc d  by M is . D o ro tiiv  n<,iriru.e, R .M , 
I'd '.l H A R V E Y  7117-5710
I . IO I ' S A M ) A ( iK A V L L  CO 
7(14 n i l
te \i;,N .M lV  I I I )  O K  M IS S IO N
( u urni ( i ii i i,  Il \ i i n , 'iiiite c m c n i  P m Imi te' * ul S,-i v ncx ^.lud
,  U eh i'ip ii*  \v iiv ilir%  ,




Pandosy A  N iillie r lH m l
M ln l.x le r  
T . S, C o w an , D A ., I I  l id ,
C hnirm a'te lcr 
D o ug lan  I I ,  (< io \c r
O rg nrils t 
Mr,s, C n th c rin c  A ie ie i.-o u
81  N D A V , M , \H (  I I  H. Itifil
1 1 : 0 0  H .ili,
M o r i i ln g  >V «trs lilp
A ll Rundn.v Hehnol C ln ’sxe* 
u l i l  :(8) n .m .
Sui-i rinb'ielte nt 
,'d 11 I'. I.' le 11 l i n
(Tmie Won,hip U ith  l'»
FIRST 
UNITED CHURCH
C o rn er l l lc ld e r  and l le ru a r d
Rev. 1)1 E , I I .  I l iK b a l l ,  
M in i te r  
I. A. N, lie a d ie . M us . I ) . ,  
D i/ ia i i l  I am i C lio ir  D ire c to r
S I N D W ,  M .V I t d i  8 . I» (lt
!):,’iu a I I I .  and 11 :(K) n .m .  
" It rR ln n ln g  A t Is a ia h  40’ ’
7 ,,'in |i 111
‘ I , r a p  V r a r l  
W om en I*ro |io se 7 ”
lic iuo r ( )ii ! • ' C lio ir
8 ,'lu p .m , '(.'o R e i! H o iir  for 
5'o iim ; tiiiiu ie  l''u lk, w o ik ii ig  
Ul at V iic iitin u iij Si'IkmiI,
S'uuice.te. llronflciUtet at 
11 :iin a m,
I; t J ill 4 ili Sundiis s 




. I Ira m il of 'i'he .Mot ner  
I 'i iu rc li ,  'I l ie  I-II I C ln iic li  
ol ( Ih i; I ticn  hl|te 1 
111 i'aalon. ,Ma ’ 
l l r r n a r d  ,\v e n i(e  a ( I t r r l r a n i  
t\umia.*' Sciim d l l n m ,  ' 
Cim iu |î  Si'i ' Ice 11 ,'i III,
)*', I 11 I \ ! il I I inc 8 II i'(
 .............. Ite’ll.i'l ll,,l.i| ;; t-te ,'l




I  # r'M f Bcf'M t'd 4 I k f c l r f
i  - 3 te .*i t tefiUV i a i.j
C ! .fi Ij a t  C'.»I'fi.A»
9 l  M M Y  M 4 IK  H  I  I 8«(
W te m:. „ S Xte 3 ;':.
'te -te.fi.fi .fi 3 .* * . te 1 'fi !,i.* .  ;...
JiK-r'i V'Vr fi t>tt 
'A i j . ,1  i
L.''. £.;. .{,* ‘




H R Y I  I I  I H I R V N  
t  I I I  R t  H
' I ' * . .  C l .  .fil'tefi',*, fifif i ' e  
I  f i t et ef i . f i  H
Biiitett-r aa4  tW*l«
I  ' ajteoa 4 fi Jwdjw-Ate t*#»i*te.r.
rie *a r 5 C « J I
'ICfi * »,
»  1 '  ..'te ■ i ' K v * ' .
‘ * i. ;
i.tei W.'lO'te P
& 4i fi,
ite. I .fiU y«. rite.p Steici ,; ,c
)  i i > - r  1 , ' v O H l . i U N  
C1ihi.v:i.\N )>CHr«teUfi
itete.'fi'.fi i l  Itav'I'-c;
ia ! ddz i  X  ̂ IX
THE PEOPLE'S MISSION
KrtowRaN L A to f t lk m l I  f t<  t  hurch  |
■*” ■’ ■ ’ ' ' *  *.■> ■ J'..-'...'! - j'.'te ito ’ -tets.i.i
S u ftt it)  SchiHtl . . . . . . . . . . . _______    9 *4 $ i m
M o fn itrg  W ufxh ip  1 1 : 0 0  a m
" I H I  H O L Y  S P IR I I "  ~  J l S l  M H O  IS  H i r
S r r . U r  
M r » » i | r :
" I a n  t  h rU l la r r )  lu n g ?  J u d g r  Y t l "  
t lu i» n d *y  K r i j r r  and lU b tr  Study —  7 ; 4J p .m .
FAITH GOSPEL CHURCH
A S S i X  t V I  i  I )  G O S n  L  C H I  R t  H i  s  O f  I  \ N \ ! ) \
V' ' r.,xf I I*. 4 . * f  , a 4 te, ,. .5 , 4 . ' f 'I  \  J ...li:  s “ fi
Rrr. I). W. Ilofman ~  Pattsr
9 45 » - h . n j . A  SOv̂ teS 
1! l! • :  . . . . -v ie  i.'-rtefil 0 . . r  i i 'V ’lle..,
• telj l- fu — T)'r.c '.fi.-s k ai/.:! e •, £>f Sarr". t.e.U ‘
I ' " '  ■" ‘ •'*■* ■" \ ' ! . . th  Fr:!teI'.i,iii,teii
 ̂ " ’ '!-* """ E .t'.r St ...iV ai'.te'l P ra ic r  ?dcr;;.ug
) i! . x:.l - te P::),:ri;n Jimt C.,%teh..! Pihnr.'r Ouh.
7 (Z*i - " Jet ( ,i te b ;
S' : a rr wrlcf'rue i t  c.;r i f ' x i m
APOSTOLIC CHURCH 
OF PENTECOST
D i:  TutI SI, — Phonr 7«:-4*«l 
Rrr. E, (i, Kradlr), Faitor
9 (.5 it m  - T . i r a i ly  Sunday School 
11:18) a m .—
"(tnd 'x Mcavuring Rule" 
7;()() p.m.— "1 n m i the Saddle 
lo ihc Pulpit" 
( O W B O V  I  V A N C I  i . i s r  
V N D V  S I  A N N  
*  R ang e  U id c r •  R ih Ico  P e r fo rm e r  
*  W e d e rn  R ad io  S in ger 
i le a r  111* «rn,1 / ln g  te * t l/n o n y  o f how he m e t (!<xl 
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""'I   —"Lf.tetoft. f". Ig-r'd ffiifilfr *  fty I I 'l"".fi
i  a r, ft .1. fi, a li “  c l.  ! ii.,M"4 f i ' ' ..0, I f 'f
: » ft , ,';,g fi l.ft.ll, ,:, ,; ,; 1;':
Yhe ; ■! te.f"! le i", ft i e!ei ft,!.'; P'O.*,;--
ttoe Ite fin fi,.!,* N te 'td /' C l - b  in.te'e
• t e ' t ' " , . i  toe 3 fi - 4 ,,i,„fi";,s,'',e* I f
tefi. ■ f t  ;1 fi.l M l P r .e . i" ' , ,  re  ;: 
a • ” 't i'f t'fi fi , ,r - fi'S et'te
Ste
'Y f.ft! r«.,"": '■( 4't'tel 'n . ’fiA ft to,'.' t
Cite,totfft f t t i;  to* I'-Mte . ya ld  i f  f-e 41 f.to P*»'H Pifi'fto'it,R ','f ’ ‘V  to f  .“j to " '^
U e #  L - ;,- i:e ,  A toft , 5ft,i H
I
■A C
Prince Rupert Scores Upset
Western Hockev “'s'’Y  W  I  W  I  I I I  I  V / V * i V ^  y  I VAN C O U VK fS  i c in  - -  P im re  54
1 * «<. 4 . . . ti f atd' r t. i, r M % } a - t a ft *.-4 ««*i > »,' •in-'t f # f ■,■ f K <
^Standings Close
  n  u .;, r  r  4 " "i »■ iki - MI ■ * * i*~ w i i . ..v . ■ i* ". .e-- * * *.> * * * v 4, j  - t
llv iK rt. which hft.lr-cft • A ttoM m d e.nie l i  ir« 'rd  toiD-irneci trcufU* ird
in  r-Kht tr ie *  «t the c b r r . l  th r !<...,r„r> c h « u j ' V '', ‘
. to f ir  fte,.!' 5.S.# '..itete'c-day C 'ftf .t  i.4.''i
r-te e ifii'if ii < i-'a, . ., fi Nto.itelite' '..to’ ; .,.to-!,tefi;"> I tor
UftveMft iftdy i." thtoft|ol«,"k uie futoV# tout-
fe C 'te *d  ftiV'*. f t i i .t  J i ! U  l> i . | ' l # e  o l
S -'-o th irrn  n  ! i  t ' i , 'l i  { ' n H t i f l y ,
B j  t i l l .  I  4 N A 1 H A N  l ’ R»,S.8
T *  '' ft i  te A t ' 1 * ; !  tel I . r  .1 top
ftfra to '.t'fi*  ,„,! I -I i '.fi a ! tei A I  U '. la y
n lft. 'it  in lifil H . i i f t i ' f i
1 4“ ft g :,i r
V« I. , > ".i'te r ' !. M ;i T . r 1 1 ’ to fillf \k a 4
Dr.tealifi ■ f .■■.■.ifi ('a
!-■. 
re t  I
n'-.i cks" i 
Ir.,!-!,,.'!"
And fto to 1
t̂ C.'fir Vtei I ■
J r it 1 i, >, '
liy r>' : ■ tote .'(! toi' F"
'v v i 'h  1. \ " , y i r  
Frar.c.fi'toi f l.o fin: . 
hnn ir *i. i fr* ',' 
ftl-ul Srato’i*
P im ifii.'. 11,1 
* . i i
Ur!i'te I ' 'tefi I
f i l l i t t i i i i .  I ’ I
6.’  i><>ini*•, 14 
f i l  S f f t l ' i t '  (•
fCu|tert ft* •."tof'Cit Her I f  o f  e iff ie . ' A W » 'd if '- l< t m.-""Vr>1 th r  ('■■
a f  to fi t toj 4r.te"f>"tel V i i t r  fto.toh to.sl by  a e l r a t  i. j;  I ,  ■ f ii. , , : : .* . !  IV",-;' 
:n !h"C P C  h'fito! « fi'h« '! l,fift*iirto d - . i d ' f t g  *)!,•- I 'O 'y t  tob'U ;U
hii i i  < f . i i ' i  } ! '. -f;.: h'. , : ; 5,te'to '.if . h ' l l f  ft£41 55 -21 b l  I h r
M r n n o r i i l r  tteito:etolu,jria! h if it it '.tr  f j ' t o n
w. At in over time Kr. .lay tiizhS i The *ii.n< f ‘ d t»,r P fin rr  fio- 
tr ftn c itc n  fifth  w ith M »nci Vsa-i Pr.t;t'e 
fiX'Uver Sftit ftilh  51. r r v f f  * , . i i
Or.ly Vonruufier o.it to-arrry. Cut « i i  lecnr.d-riUce «nd the '<•■<■? u  • w t rd e l »»c*
of th r  r.ire  fur i.ti# c>f the th ro r , (toH hrr in 19fA, r:,-et» Abl>ot»-VtKl plRfe
11 toiu siiiiig pla.i'off F>«iLh*. "fififd tiftlay In the flnaU, ! M P l *  i l l  L'fttCc P v ju i t t i . iH .  the
Cmnuik' tecrU fv l t»i> g-i.il* Ftsoreel M E I, deftnding to-ir- v iinn rr g rtllng  a U iutl [’h r *  fin-
f?'i,f.i ityd iiy  Ekoune, arid one twy ch.tn p .in f, t i t t le d  thel bh  and the l< 'ftcr i i* th  jiave
i h„ f t h r  I e a t h fn  rn P h il l la lo n e y ,  G cfi'irK f , n ‘ > rU i" 'n  t f . im  U ir i 'u g h  t i!  a 6V6(J O th e r  s c i i r e i  E N i-tfty t ; ! | h t
:..f;d  t.u.i I F ttod , U ru c c  C a i'in U 'h a cJ  «ik1 r c iu la t i o n - t im r  t ie , w e re :  ( i ,  O ak  n . .y  y . :
. • iiii"  .-.rd  ] t , - . i"P < .b  M cC to fiV rr tn  th e ir  h o m e ; B r ia n  S p -  f i t  > d  I h in c e  Hu- I ' r l n f e  o f  W 4" .  B .m .d .v  
y !..;;f i'u ,:-o  s ite ilf i i Vfisn la  fo re  2 .3 M  f tn f t .  M a lo n e s ', fi to--rl w ith  24 H ' l i i t i  w h ile  G ' C e n tra l 37; M  ig c e  fV . C n u rte n a y  
■fi j 'A v f i i f f  !aih!s«.hfi> .M i l  h a d  tft'O a f i l i b . ,  ran H 'd d e h r e ih t  trs-< r . l  h tP I  w ith  A',; V i r t “ n a  3fi. N o rU i .Surn y 34
‘ h u  jx'iii!*. In VVHL f'lay to Wl "
Ul Nte'ft,h A t o f f t o ’ h a s#  
tft-a '.rrv C m t h e i i  a c c u p le  o f ;
I , t o r s ,  f i a i l t m i  th U d  t l i- te itg r ;
h n e p h r id  o f  TVnontoj fs tu ih rs t'fi
(iEi'.a H ad .  York Track Club t o 1
s . te i. r y  in  t h r  (;'.Ur i t i u >  in !  IP e  a-Lnntr.f CaRadiaa tn i lr l
3 1*0," Vte.til to I ’ S t iito f to r  f ; . , ; : - ; i r U y  tra n 'i waft ir . f td r  up o f:
4 '■ r  fs .-n ; Q.;«flluxi, V« . t r r - ' I  ># \ r  MrC i.irr o f T i.f.-M  S,'?-.#!* K(tn.to;-ee-s H o r  k r  1 •  r i r f r a t r d  „  , . ,
fi f i n d .  I ' f i ’d .Mte t ' i s ; o f  I'O'Ste-.'fiit) N tw  S \ t f . ‘ ■: P o s a ls  3-1 tn  ’ * M r *  »3#t»r<e * * f t  f * r
ftied C ri'-'t!:#! ft, : the f . t f - t  g a f f r  t f l.tor t,-e s t/uN  | ’ *■*’ I * ' * *  *V,^„
Out*tote of the ri.iie. r/.i oUter ■*«■•»£* B i  latoor f.""‘-;kry chsi;;- 
T h e  j«. i r  i :<'.h-.h.p PnteltoV t i i | h t  
W 'fti t i r d '  W r if 'T 'to n ite ! ';  J -d .n  Yfier
K .  V a p g  o f  P a s a d f r a . ' t o l ' c n e v l  tC ' - r t f i^  tn * : • . #  H- ' « U
arited H t r . r y  \S 'ad»'.vni i h , ' •  f i r  i»t-p"<,'S n«,i ix lg e , EtoYSie
r i A t  r >  T i i i i D
I>.'S M> t i d  i d . t  OUtSfi ft
o' ,. 'tel i. ..I U '.3 at ;«4 id,,
l'> »te : , '  i  tei ;i.,;.to * J\,i..te'.fi
Yf *; '"ft i f  3 ;.:* J; > ,e , te,,.j 
i f  De.;-#:,; ,r.fi Lii!to"Hi.toe,
15
IB# EJi,i#"1»,
V«! te"te-fi-fi.er, ftOsctedi th* I * ” "#
15"*.." ■i'fieto* f'tefi-i!.# to! I V" 21 to
'»,.Q v r K t t r . i '  ciifttei.t I "i.itop
f,,-r to.rn i i  ktid o .er ' f i . t i t  
*cf« t#.Sy itj't"# te.'iiti C'oh'fiiAU-
tdlft, tftfi-i i 'f  »hteU'» f'A.*"h#ftl 
yftkfttfti l4--i.,sSfti«'«*a Ctef S-jfi.ll'tory.
Opt , *» •  *'fi‘''"-rfi,i In 1 LI 34 ffi'f
tefi.,‘t",to""t ftS'itet ‘ '■ggr l J ) e i I ' . f
tffi.e 3"-'fi'fie:i in L 14 71 fi,»r thiisl 
I r ! ! i  I't-h k ',* ;! c f Calgftry’ i  
F t - , ' . i *  NotdSf Ar.r.e l>e* 
t'trS# of Ko""r.|st*irfe"r, S ra ttit, 
W a th . we;* th# rBtT#.Rt*
fi to tti# W'r-!!i*ft‘ t  7 i-k liiitoe tf#
KE:W W E,S'T.V.i!'sS“rr..R * c r * i_  'cr'osft-ro-ut.fry
M i t  P r ,i?,'lCfiurl‘ s tto;,,* «"fti
Rockets Win 
First Game
; it V.: ft tfto If. * 
h j- i a t'tiii'j? ; )
ft'f rns.i" 
S' .ii fi S i ;
Hoifi-yft—fii'ife titig  w ililiy .
i; iftfto 
■i I • 1''
fito'fil'i ?"1
ft teinii S.ir,‘ Ye«U‘ Nick M icko ik l »nd A ll 
, !. .to.e-fiinl- ’ Nicbnlfton scored in the th ird  I 
texn ! S'.in'iji,',, L-rforc 5,878 San Franciico  fans'j 
P '‘I *1,1 ihi to oorrcome a firit-period  (foalj
:u,; I h , -
fl f I t S t I'la ri- 
l‘ , I ',-,t W'llh
Ai-iir i  ih iid  wtohfitKinr in 
; i ' Il ss ,Pi »*i). SanM»>aiii ,
tsy C.fiiylt- Fielder 
Caniirks lo jt Dime M c rn llu m j 
li.r  i f i r i r  ramalning eight games j 
when he cracked a »lionlderi 
a coUiiion w ith  thci
Two Sunday Games Included 
In New Football Schedule
T O f l ’ F.D BF-ATTV S M ARK
Thr t»;,i5 lne»ft ftludrnt ftt 
n!a cf Chitago kn'iKke*,! two le c - ; 
cirtl* o ff Jirn l le a tty 'i Ln'Pxnr i 
n.ark w .ih  a 3:565 in the 'jewfi 
V .-ft A 'f i lr t ic  Club Game* at 
.Ma'i;’:*'ri y-fiifi.-ae G.,it‘ lrn  l.hrie 
Wilis'S ago,
I - i* t  week in Ihe K n inh li f f  
, Columbui li.ecl in Ihe G ard tn
Ftv C.
C a l i f  
M litnd, H i .
Isometrics Best 
Says Ben Hogan
Japan Takes Badminton Lead 
In Thomas Cup Playoffs
V A N TO i'V P n 
grat N  il ,1 ,7 1 h'
iFl'Ut.iV I'l’.te.li' Hi
nini- Th m l I i
ac ru 'fi, te.vtr'I I',.;
m .iti 111 ■ ,d I ! .
REGINA (TIM _  Winnii>fg! 
nine Ikn n lirr '. and P.ilH-li Co-j 
lumbi.'t I.ifiin* encli w ill pl.iy twoj 
home gamcffi on NuniiHv ftfter-| 
iiieins (lin ing  the 19<‘>4 Western j 
E’ootlial! ro n fe m ice  *c**on j 
The games were tiicludesi in! 
the league ftchedule rclea.sed tn-j 
day by Ken Pre«tcin. generfti 
m a n a g e r  cf Sa'lrntchewtin 1 
Rnughndrrs and W tC  schedulet 
conimiUce chaiiinan.
I n  t h e  S u n d n y  g . u m i s ,  t h e
fiCI’ i - .l,i( anI and Bruce Bollick rtf Vnncou
fi! Oil r C.iiKid.i \sT hud loiit. Then the J« iv! 
tiifiii I 0 t-of-: fuicso, lightning • (a»t on th rird .lo n s  w ill meet the IPimbcrs In 
, 'teiadmint.m’ fcvt. took two double m ilc h e ii Vancouver Aug. 30 and Nov. 1. 
•hrcc-stralghtMn ea iy style. Toronto Argonaut.* of the East-
t!,i :iiiig  Win. F.lichl Nagal and E llchi Sakai "T n  Conference w ill meet fhe
by W,.\n. M.inlfiinnt'l! uf Vnii- ilefoiitesi MacDonnall and 
com ( I j Fergus of V’ancouvei 1.5-8, 15-3,
Two ii I r  i . ifi.iii , m liHiavV Y(i-lilo  Ku inly ii and Yushlnorl 
f l\»  m n t I II I w ill !id \ance ; Itng iik l defeated Kd and Rolf 
Jui an th m iiih  !h. fi; t round j l ’ nler.*nn of Vancouver 11-15 
w llh  the fi ( 1 on<l (oni.fil ' I.lied to 15-ti. 15-3.
Ink.- pl.H-r n<-M w.i-kcnd in Vic-! Mnrdnnnell's v ictory over the
toria I No I Japanese player Yo.shio
The wlmn r tn i r  w ill pl.iy Di,.| Kmniya wa* 17-15,
I ,  , , .  , , , Rollock lost to Tnke jl M l-Unilcd te- III - ill Iho n.'Xt “" ' i ie», j ,
B "to ''■ Id  tn c.o io te .ifto r Three singles and two doubles 
M ilkon iio ll h o i w n  In -Ing les ' n ia ti lies w ill be played today,
HOCKEY SCORES
r N n i n  f r i hky scores 
Arnericai) l.eaciie
*itt*bu igh  2 Roche ter 2 
Buffido 4 Piovldciice 5 
CenlrMl I'rolesslonal 
Minn«i|iiM>llfiS 2 Omaha '! 
C incinnati S Kt Rnui I I  > 
IVentem la>aKur 
Po itlund  0  Vancouvi'i It 
Beattie H.in Fiancl-»co 2 
ft International l.eagiin 
W r t  Huron 5 Chatham 3 
Faftlern i.eague 
New llttvp ii 2 IfiOng Ularid 3 
Johnstown 8  I ’lillm lolphla 4 
(ire tM iila iro  4 Chario lle 12 
Nashville 1 K iiovv lllc  «
Ontario Henior 
WtHslstnck II Weilfiiul 1
(WiMxhlock leads la'teit - o(- 
aexen .semi-final 2-(b 
G n il 3 Giiolph 7
t i l le H l- d l- ie y e n  K cm i f in a l  t lra l 
■li
Northern Onlarh* Senior
Tim m ins 0  Knpu,“ Iia«lnR 5 
tKnpuska lng Icadi, bcd-o(-nlne 
s«'mi-fmal '.’ -'h 
A b ltllii 1 Uouyn-Noiaiaiu 6  
iltou yn  • Niu and.i ii ad» t'osl- 
of-nlne licmi final 3-21 
I Saskalehrwaii Senior 
-Yorktun 4 Muuftu Juw 5 ,
(Yofkton le.ulft
Northern Ontario Junior
Sault Ste, Marie, Ont. 7 Bud- 
lu iry  5
' F irst gatni) bchl - of * ftoven 
Nenil-finnli 
Ksiinnoln 1 North Buy 7 
(Fir.st fam e best - o l - s<'ven 
aenii-flnali
T lniiider Hay Junior 
ko rt W illlntn Canadl#n;' 5 Port 
A rthur 2 
<F irs t gnine best-of-.ioven fl* 
null
5lanlloha Junior
Fort Frunces 2 Brandon 0 
(Brundon lend# bs-Ht-of-nine 
finn i 4-1)
Naakatclionan Jnnlor 
Regina 0 M eh llle  3 
Sr»,*knt<Kin 3 F lin  Flon i  1 
iCahlbltion 
WInnlpog 3 Brno, Czech, 4 1
Alherik Jnnlor 
Edmonton 3 Calgary 9 I
ICnlgary win* best-of-lliree ' 
i«n il-finn | 2 -1 ) |
H.C. Junior A I
KnmloopH 3 New W estm liiatcr 1 
'F irs t game of biud-of-sevcn; 
fiim it 1
NHUOKBT rE N C Iif l 
G I.IVKH ICB) ~  Fencing tol 
trolcct Bigliorn aha«i> from 
llghw nv 97 tra ffic  In the v lc ln
B e rt! B"ml>er* nt Winnipeg, Sept. 27 
in an interlocking game nnd 
Calgary Slampcders w ill be at 
Winnipeg Oct. 4.
33ie W IC  and Interlocking 
irhedu le :
A K J l'S T
n 'MotP Snskntehewnn nt Coi­
gn ry
•I (Tuest B.C. nt Winnipeg 
7 'F r i*  Calynry ,at Edmonton; 
Wlnnmeg nt Sa-katehi’ wan
10 (M<aii Calgary at B.C.
12 'W ed' Edmori'ion «L Wlnnl- 
pt'8
11 'E r l '  n,(,’ . at Sa kntchewnn
17 iM on i tklnuinton at Cal 
gary
18 'T u c * ' Wlmiloeg nt Ottawa
19 'W ed ' Sa.sluilcliewnn nt 
l ie ,
21 (F r it  Winnipeg id  Unmilton 
24 (Mon) Calgury nt Banknt 
chewun
28 (F r i)  Saskiitehewan at Erl 
moiiton
no (Ship Winnipeg nt B.C.
1 :  (Sat) Calgary nt OTa'ii.a 
S,*-k,iiehewan at Winnipeg 
13 iS'.m) Fdriiontffiti nt Ternnto 
15 (Tue») Calgary ot H am il­
ton
19 (Sat) B C  at Fftlmonton; 
Winnipeg a t Sa.*katchewan 
22 (Tueg) B.C. a l Calgary 
2fi (Sat) H .iin iltori at F1,C.; 
tMmcuston nt Saskalchevvim
27 (Sun) Tornntf) nt Winnipeg
28 (,Mon) Ham ilton at Edmon­
ton
29 iTues) Toronto at Calgary
(MTOHER
3 (Sat) B.C. at Toronto
4 (Sun) Saffiknt c h e w n n nt 
Ham ilton; Calgary at W inni­
peg
5 (Mon) B.C. nt Montrcnl
fl (Tiien) SnBkatchewnn at Ot­
tawa; Winnipeg a l Edmonton 
10 (Snt) M onirenl nt Cnlgnry; 
Fdmonlon nt B.C.
12 (Mon) Toronto nt Snsknt- 
chewnn; Montreal nt W inni­
peg
17 (Sat) Rn.skatehewnn nt Cnl- 
gary; B.C. at Ednionion 
If) (Mon) Edmonton nt W inni­
peg
24 (flat) S n s k n te h e w n n  nt 
B.C.; Cnignry nt Fdmonlon 
28 (Wed) B.C. nt Cnignry
31 (Sat) Eilmonlon at S.i.sknl- 
chewnn
NOVFftMHF.R 
1 (Sun) Winnipeg at B.C.
NEW YORK (AP) Y.fiU 
he did 3,56 !i, retting an indoor improve ,'our | i  lf ganrse 
I I.jOu-n'ictrc mark uf 3:4.3 6  ea rtand lrg  r t lll r r  ilt t ln g  diUAn in 
j rofiite, your liMng rconi,
I D 'Hara. 21, i»»_ftied the 1.500' Ren Hogan say:- It's a ll a sv$- 
I jum lure  in 3:11,6 h’riday night, ,trm  of l-om etric exercpifa. The 
j liDi!', of the lurouto ( )l.v mpic ! riii/tionar V ,-av.v i o im drlc  mean* 
jC lub  w n i tn Die field p rim a rily  j ••equ.al menrure "  In (hi* cn e 
!o >ace him  thnMiKli Die fir  ! jj nicans exerting fmce agalm t 
I half - m ile U ll i i ra  'w t.iiu  ,in immovable oliject.
(hiough the fir r t  quarter r
' ‘̂*“ ihand Bgalnvt a table. Or lean
,, 1 .ft .1 . UiRBlnit a doc-r frame. Or try  to
11c pasftcd the threeam nrtersi^^.j ^ y
In  ; " r  In *  Or l i f t  a foul tha t’s440 in 36 6  to f in -h  80 yards , y , ,
ahead of J im  Grelle of the la i ' . ,
'Vegg tied ’-he ftcufr f.'T K«r>\-
lift'jfift (n the ftiTiifvt
Paul Ixve n * hr'iVe the ritftd"
' !fi-te k, in the third a r t  l.,»'-f'v 
jP fl.ie rrc  f:r<ftl tf.r t hr te* ),•"?' i-,’ " 
lan C’i ea fiVw Vn s t r r 'r i 'e r  r.e* 
jv .i') i 4i »e.̂  < rah h-ft in the game 
! H >rvev I!ifi!.»tc,'k »;<,'pi«*fi.l 4' 
‘ fthot* on the Ki,inili,ft.;,i r,»t an-i 
Harry Or<iun id N'tw W eiUni 
by «ter id rk ix l ru t 26
Sec'nd game of Die series h  
tonight,
aii't h it the half vvi'Ji 
1:,'.8 8,
Angelo* T r a c k  Club. Erga* Isometric exercise 1* the new
I.et>* o f T..rr,rito waa D iird b - in i preachoftl to the
liu tiv  foui til. f'.'iunchy. out-of-Khape businc ■*
man who can play golf only on
PREDICT 5V0RI.D RECORD 
O'Hara and h)s coach, Je rry
weekend.*. 
Hogan, who
By THE CANADIAN P R E - S  
R I lM i ; . M l t E R  V tllE S  . . .
Cm iadia i i f t  were st«rtle<1
vvticfi Ruft'ln dcfratrd ('an 
ttda 7-2 to w'!n the wi'rld 
h o c k I- y rt',:impiorikhi!> 1" 
year* ego today at S 'u o rk -  
h'drn, Canndn'* te im . t):e 
Turoiifo K n * t  Y u r ' :  I r i ' e r -
mediatei, entered the final 
wllh »(x Wllli nnd no lo**e*. 
w l u l e  t h e  M i i . c i c a  D v r . a n i o v  
hid (lie  wiii'fi and a' t ie  
Tlie v i c t o r y  in tlie final 
game pti'ic the ilutsiank a 
otie-jioint edge.
"'■X-fi-"** fi'tefaS
D on’t track the ou ltide  —  
iiivttlc. Solve the muddy 
driveuay problem  w i t h  
crushed gravel (rom .
J. W. BEDFORD ltd .




WciIand, are confident Tom wtlliOiven champlont.hips and
break New Zealander Peter 
Snell's world record of 3:54,4 
outdoor.* this Kurmner, Tliey
Czechoslovakians 
Trip Winnipeg Team
BRNO, ('/ecliOHlovukia (CF’ i 
A Brno team contnlning eii'ht 
nf C/cclionlnvakin’.s national 
hockey club plnyers beat Win- 
nilicK Maroorin 4-3 in nn exhlbl- 
tion Kame Friday nlKht. It wit.v 
ttui first defeat in five start* 
for tile touring Canadian cliit).
Masters before going into semi- 
retlremant, inaista that the cas­
ual golfer can not only improve 
hi# physical condition but also 
lower his score through regular 
battlei against Immovable ote 
Jects.




nigbway 97 at Water St.
Kelowna Phone 7624399
KEP'ri;5iiii;R
3 (T iiiii*) Calgary ut Winni­
peg
4 (F r|) Ottawa nt F/ltnonlon 
7 (Mop) AViiinliieg at Calgary; 
Montreal ul Suskutchcwun
H (Tiics) OllaWH nt 14 C.
II (l''ii) Fximonton nt Mont­
real
la;;.l of-iuven. ny v««cux Lake 1* proposed 
' bv Ih# South Okanagan SlxitJ*Bcml-fiiial 3-1)
I #  Ontnrla Junior A j men's Assoi'iallon A number if ,
l^ n o ii to  i Kitrlii'iiifii I the •heeii huvo boon klllod P.y
Ht. Caihai ini'.* I Niugiu a FidU I ' oitra tills w iiitnr..
nODT 
.\ND  FKNDl'JR 
RF.PAIKN
Our rcputiitlon, thrnugh liie 
yeara. iia i I'oen oiu) of our 
nior.l valuid assets. Ail work 
guaranteed. Fubt, deiiundable 
service,
51ay We liave The Next 
Dtniar
D  I  | / C D H  
•  iJb IV C Im lw
ACTO B onv HliOP 
IIIO Nt. Paul Kt. Ph. 762-2.K)0
:------------ -̂--------------— I ;**■
PACK IT 
W ITH  PEP
See
"DOC e  
HEP"
YOU’IJ , GET MORE 
SMH.K TO THE MH.E
If your car has been iciialicd 
nnd serviced w i t h  D O C  
HEP'S PEP.
HEP'S
Anio Scirvic* and Repairt 
BAf AVE. a l E L U l ST.
Phone T«2-fl.H0
SPRING IS ALMOST HERE 
BUY A NEW RAMBLER NOW
We have over 40 new Ramblera In stock In 
all models and colon . . .  ready to go . . .
n ic  Rambler you buy now haa been thoroughly 
chocked inoit cnrofully!
We can give you better personal Attention 
now. We uro now, more unxlou* than ever, 
to give you a generoua trade in allowance 
on your preaent cur.
tVhat makes so many people buy Ramblers 
In preferene# to other mattes? 
RAMIIi.l'lR  i.i the world’s moat ruat-iaoof 
cur.
RAMHI.ER hai double safety brukei. 
RAIMIll.EK Is famoit* for its economy in 
oiierntlon and upkeep.
RAM HI.p:k  hun curycd side windows to 
give .you more rooin intdde where you 
need It moat.
RAMHI.f r  hnn reclining neats that make 
Into a bed; no other car ban s<j many 
'exultielve and outnlundlntf feuturu* 
nnd all at no gruater cost!
R A 5 IH I .F U
«tnrti from n.i low as .......
Test drive ttie safest, best riding esr . . 
get mere In a Rambler for 1994.
$2485




4t(i\. 490 Ilarvey Ave. (open till fl p.m.) rhene 7fl2-.57«.1
CAVTAIN M060AN auM 0(97141189 tlMlTIO 
S U P ^ i- I J B S T O  TH E R O Y A t C A N A P IA W  W AVY
Is I *1 1..I»»H a Ml t.V itteuiw (iJJeeilTfi«u# U.** e w i f  kfliii'AlUii'*
F ilO S  I t  KEXOWNA DM LT fX>inLI£X. tA f  .. UJUL f ,  t t i t
★  MOST REAL ESTATE ADS IN THE OKANAGAN VALLEY ★
to il G tltk stlt\ Itli mONt. kn OW\A 762-4445 ~  V tRNOS 542-7410
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t ie i f t t  iei.e,£.teC.e I6 i-ic43 .
lU
REDUCED 5 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0
L,to.:c.ei:«i* • '.tteaU # os fciuaftUft* vi’y b-xg«to»
ftZi Jii.e>c«£fti!4 vvn.ex k>t *x 4  2-*5 2 Jrv-xi
ex.# beatofa ad ti yAfk. C m . l a r g #  L;v:.ngr'c»j:to, e.#\U"to- 
k:T totii, c.:x.e'.to«. 2 i t o ; i | e  r v f t . *.#>
Lci'toX-g imT ca.riA..xi,
NOW OXLY SS «,«} ‘-V E>,
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
RealfOfSH? ,B i.ii\,A H D  AVi,: 
¥ .  U m i K M  t - m i  
}. .KiAJ-i*a 24B14
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AWETHYS'T LAR M N G , OVAl. 
f'teteli f*J,gtre sl'.’i«e c*x'. #*J
tft...te,.;ied ,,-to fi.to  pM'.’. t i z
Ta-tuzwy ' i l i i v i  3. Tele;.toto£-e 
:fc2-2x4. ISOi  WISH TO LXTE-'CD
srtft-«x« aifd
OisT E«ig,totft.i» tai
.ft f uixft-toe, oma IS .  Houses For Rent
V. y r« f t r ;  
-&r'5 a
A,Li. A.t-1, M -V te  ■X 3 K i »' C, ii;
tv ! .H to K  1 A ilLK i  Bi:i)Hift..3M
leitote, te.Vft »/.fclie  
(’..•wtote'A A iA -iA l.iU  T
J--C S i
I a S
b . te,e*,t K»
8. Coming Events
IH fc TMIKD CONCbHT
2  HOCSK i ‘ O K
■ rent- Aa-i'.* Te.‘,ri„iivae
'■'62-* 16-5. T64
^.S'^RvXm o l,l)i:frH O TS.E .' i'O K
O i.ie ;,;'., s.ftitit/,v I„fia3£f..i SpoO -̂ei
tTte, :r TeTAiW 1 stthe O vert-re  Series. feft*.,L.rUig ; ii.itotoi;
U;e Kte,OstoXr,M.m,tei«. ftl.iiiiX>T-i*£u» ...............  ...  ..
u.,)te,». wUi t,ft« hcki toi* M,a>Taft. ' % # » .  f- Id .
M n v h  rTs »s u e c to !• mtoift 16. Apts. For Rent
T A N t ib H ~  APART
i T . e i t i #  a* I  S i J,* tM A  t - t v H d  vftiil i>e htld *: iHe C*,i« Mv ■
1. Births
i i '4  : 
l<e t  tsi.*:
fte fttoi.-terit ■*:
i €.t» .rge
1 1 1 .
-ere
181
Vi'ftCi.KtetiXJWHA O jift 'T H A tT  Hifttoge 
•j>i*’C bb nftej'toU'fi d ie  lAu*.
TX.e eft-ea.xig to t.ietof M j, ato.' 
M is S2ier%-v.jftJ C*.::iiT«J a i l l  te
A JlilAXJitlj IN  PH iS T  -  
C tx i i ' i  H i ta  Hto'ifte la
•  l-e!-
C .ib e tl l t , \ s d  ih i  W 4 rrT  
TW *c sxhdicti H €  (Hly I I  i i  A'heT l »! Cfci.<i M /to i li.A ik e i,
lut-AMi&s AA-W riU i wUi <2»y. Match  T&. iw l oo Wectoe*
yiftia ia us *2 *') *•• ■.iJ»Age»3
(fcftUre Jui'. ftite-ai T e -A tti, a i t -  
Ivtf dts A iTW l'iU t,
to,',ri.',.s — Nr» St.iito,'teto_» 1 aSaS 
iKdJxKSii lu lte l W'jiJ so »».:
I axpwU-i. isiijUhgkixf cupttyuras 
ax,ta i-te. t.„ i  C--.3 I;,';. ..i ,3teii, e s ■ 
rw.toto I ' r e i i ' j iu tc  £».;». gartAge 
a.teS;.,,sis* t.c ei-te,Ii R.ft.ftr. Ap’.-ly 
S„to.e TtT, l*».ftJ Pftis.jc:y h 
.te,;tito«.e le-AiSJ. IfT
LOOK AHEAD FOR SUMMER
t l  f* * t  o l beAuSif'J tteiXiC.ft U;*toE, b*ft:i«d op by i  **-2 
iiii=±*c*5jeiil l* '*a , V d t  p*uc» ax.4 TYt
M'jOtera, of eo'_,f»e. fu-.r b*xitero»>to.s, Two 
fueiT*£'e. st:#ie .T iirte r c,;',ftaer, Ik ige ssa. - : ,
dtoftt.e g ia i t f i  -triAft'wj auz p lts iy  of c-to«r to
jS i i i t  life  ta  tx-« l ik e  tr.e very bcjT Bay
water ifta te iiy pevea ic-aa azd .tost id  r  
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M uD tH 'N  i  BT„I)HvX’M 
,::; I at re v i "Hai E Wii K.c-. 
y t' te r i  6- -*4-‘JS 1 *-5
itoteJltoi:"X't)K ' S A L i ; I r ' r 
rd2-SA5T a.•-■ft. '..ft' r-utog.3-
i.,.r
22. Property Wanted
WAUft i \  c x x n iH
Vk I'vSl lu-ftSv, A VV-̂ y
ftH-ft.c id l - i iw  183
vv'-VlEHXA lli>N  totovt- ASH ge*
!s : , r  T.-r -iHx v'-vA vm-.;:'.:-
ICteft'.ite ftteC itlft'ftit-  ■ 5'3
CAHnvJi’h, 5- i"toi."’'-lto toU .fty 
-to.:. 52.T; A i.-toto toft.i Cfts- 
A ;.~  C-tefteteit. to ■■-•-r S'-' 'to 154
FVte'lNT .
:,to3
i ifiA'-r ft . ft 4




lagc tetoto I 'to.ftte' to' ;.tote',r
gar«,gr to ..
ft—' ft. ftfte— rt ft— ft—ate., te r.—ft te t .. Ift t̂e'ft-
i.iEa.ft€s. Fv'to.t K. Gte I;ft', toe 
2 -U6®I. M 1. h.
L IV i: HL Cto ,tei ,RY
ft'
.kh e ".e-tel
w'toatf iftftte.1  ft’ ar*
p j i i e c t  i t  U i  t*.*i
IW  feel of 0x4 j,elto'.e w .tii •  aeep ,d.. i t r i .
' - I t  df fted'.-ii*' plditoerl it- -A t ia , r«'ft,'i-;>t'»!■/,...t
id lK h 'ity ie  toitoie, w'l'teit titetee t,rja,to..»ft-ft;,., t'wo !,*to,Ute»toi: s
diftJ uitoty r'toT.’ I.,*rge iT-i..e r„reto
0 C  fte ftw ii U u 'fv g to to -t. dl.! 'w r te r j i.d  
toTef.'to''. '.drge iifttitetef'iM i - d w t i s
tiOtft, liv e ry  cassJxiX'i I ' . - i  f t to d ty  
w'tJi t r r i r . i  EXCLUSIYt-
.Ator.c-it ?.W feet of Jkf# dur.dy be*c't dr-i •  tjAid  to*, .‘ -i*. 
oto of the C ity, w ith d -wetopiixtoea iito:X.er:i f.to.kv 
hoxi.e. Nice li\Tt.igioo.fa, ftreplw .e, s•.xa'v<o:';;, t.t.fee tesi- 
rw n iJ , dtTdfhisd 4.'dii>ft>ri d.ri'i uato L.d.Qaiiai'r.T
w ith  teift’e. hfedgej dnd fd liu . Pfi.-rCl dt tto  w;.v*v 
hdtetf Cdihte t X V L V m f
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
R lA L I O R S
StS B r r td rd  Ave, Bt-ttoe T'« JU4
Ev«.alaii Cdtot A. Wd.nea 7C 4I2J, H G^est le T tlf t ;  
Gordaa L. n a rb  TI3.A2‘>3; W. TG W S
2. Deaths
1 HiDKOAtM s u m : ,  W ALL TO 
: wdli cdrjjcS,, c.h.diiEe] 4 TY, hedt, 
IB 'U g b t dr»a water laciadrd, Aj-iply
XIj ^ i l l i d r y  itdke ^ ie .  j j^K,eve* te - i lH .! M d ffh  14 JA Oteftd iorT.'tetiesf# BdS'A i* . . . .  , , .. ...
?bft.ila:a*te rd i iry  l '.d te f .  cooksn*IJACHKT-OH AJ’AH TO KNT IM -
l-nf k.44. WLit#
STEWART Pd»»«4 dwdy iti
e;r;*dKTtofterftiid*.r waptedacy. *15 per 
'jitoe, 183, 1ST ifttoWilij. Apply T56 Benr.dtvl Av-
^Lvlrw Hto>»;utdl ^ Vermei <« ■ riiX''sOROT’TIMKTr'lrLUB priC j f
rr'toftdj’ tiiftttutig,, tori}’.* Spriiftf Td iL ifttfii by Gt'dv’ i   .1------------ ------------ ----
Stewdrt. d frd  ) t a f i .  T i-J.erdl: j  * . , , 5,.^ j/ft. j, Ctê ft,f| : 1 HElHitXJM H.AS-KMEKT ttoUtr
: lto .t.rr id iito ;:ir f;5  
, f ' . m i  AlktoftiS;
a. IX . 
dil'J 
-I *t
. ;rdi.tk«o Pi! 4! 
dervfttoe w iJ l.>e hr 13 tsoT-i !>*> 1 %»»..,», \ \  g 
C h a p w l  o f  H r s ie i i - l ^ d n r r  «  '
Tfteft2 »y. htdJits It) at 11 d “ t  
Rev, .Mr, i ' a ' j a in  dvJ firv , %l:.
Doerk*ft« witeJ o 'tH .d ie , izXrtGH N* A U C  M O.VnR-Y 
meat ut 'Le ,F;f’3 1 ! li'eK-r .a -'-g <“  .Mtoii,
Ladevtrw Merr»<,>rial Tdtd S -!- •'■•• ’ ' - ,
vum g Mr, h'.ewdrl d.’ r  t'«u s-.-Tis nenkcr ■» iJ 
dfid two d«ugf.*.erSte Roe-idVl 13 S-‘Titb 
TVnUrh,®. Keriftr'.h la Krtowaa, c.ATHOI.JIc"
r { 't ir r ,  





a r; ‘r . i
U t t .  J. M if t r . 'i*  d v l Mr» L,.
l,d« b :/ i j m H'te-ha.Vtel,
S le w ir t fTe«lr, ra -irii .a ] 'M .  11 
frd fidch ik tren , t»o  brf/.h«ri in 
OnUirto, Ddvto l'te..x.f.'i! Servi.t 
L id . i f  in charge >1 *toe arracge- 
roeoti.
M I.KT- CITY CKNTHK, 2 H llDROOM 
1. S ft! at'xi'.er.'. per rv 'T ilh  iTfts
t,.i..f„'. Itejj!;; ttei'f'.aKrr •.#:%■.ce. Tele- 
Harris.>n j f }•><.# T(.l*-4!tl6 evrniriKs. 187
 f u l l y M o d e u n  1 re,:dhc>o m
HA7AAUS ftST. a i-arto 'ris l. Tto,;i;d puw.f and pri-
W H Y POSTPONE HAPPINESS
Ow;ii .your owtb hcani. We w ill build  you » n'iodero J bedroc'-m 
ItCim* w jth  fu ll l*d*einfcat,living rootn, ditoji,g-n.»>ia L-aAaiwct 
w ith fftd't fYxvri, bdtdwtaxl U tcheii (w a ll o v « it. Ca* hedl 
and bc'f water. CT.ly *2,250,W dowa, rriGnthiy td.vn'ftrr.ta 
Il'flteOO ia fiud i.a f taaei.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
$84 BERKARD AYK, D IA L  762 >127 KELOTHIvA. B C.
. c J t  -tei •  1., -  tK-dZSAv.
■n'.'U-. 4 vcidiL..:-
i ..€ .iaXCd'i.cLji iL.C, J; v c '■ ■ V.' k
. ^ i\ d  ̂■*.... * .'«T ■- C .
■ i  4 ' ' Ik* . ' Ci.ft*. 2 *•
; ' ! . ,rt ».. € :■.. *» ’.48 5.r t e
,:'ft,' t̂e;:. Lc 14i-'-' £< #; ■ . t ’ •
«,;*Vft,'r 'tel.. v-cC \c t
'..-AXirZ vC •  -
....:’  i T ' t ’C j  i v T t e - t  
.• ftC rti'to, i  « ia ; ;»’, e
u'toH
fct'te
TO B l'Y  OK I EASE
vf tte'fttogt-
WhlNvltteR
‘.tog ft'ft «s.,;to 
IVv'-lUJS a,!’.
A VisStE. R lY *ite»i ft-
> lv  \ t  dd\ td-.-Cii to T I  i ' i
Witotf gtoi'ito t- ii'3 to Dd'-y Cto-,s;ft.r
,)‘3 ‘te ) C ft.'ftJ' ,
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34. Help Wanted, Male
AN EXCEPTIONAL 
OPPORTUNITY
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,„ , id ' l .N  I V
s : , . ,» »'.sft.i
:s .,-.''1' l,ft.,,; ,,4 ? 5
te,*is .t -ift-.'ftyS
"W E TRADE HOMES"
C v 'f ie  hteihctScr i62'l‘18 
GaMv.a Gi'ucher Te.2t«3 Gr-Mse TYtasWe 76248187 
5!»c M cIntyre 2 5558 
Al StlkhiTZ 762te26T3 
HaiOftd DeSft-'iey 762-4421
26. Mortgages, loans
M R  R \ Y  l U K H l Y l
i  if. ftUuc-ft Mftftigier 
I h f  l>a’.fv li» -u f5f (
P t.’l  llft‘ 4 40, k fu 'w ru .
$12,OOD BUSINESS 
for a Man cier 40
• a  • ' 3 t .  s E t ,  ft
I l f  
Mr
ft.If.
,'irrT .ir;to to  Hdl*.
S ftT .ta d ra a r . Katuniay. 51 av 
1 1 1  rteizaar S«*. ftn.iay, N',»v. 2!
and Ave,
»f <
*« ',f A\£i','jl V en>l nf E>l)n:ary 
No f h l  irr.'i, T V f ih  'ne 762-A0:*7
tJ
lA l_  __  _  3  HOO.M ITSTAIHS SUITE IN
I'LK A S i: KE EP THE DATE, j the Belvedtre, Apply al 564 Her- 
Wf.'lnevdd’r, Idarrh  I I  for A ng ll- 'na rd  Aveniie o r Iflephone 762- 
ran WA St, Patj*,r'm*$ Day T fa .T V M , tt
W IGHTMAN — Piv.f-,1 away in D tn rh  Hall. Sutherland Ave.^T  H(KiM  H'HNISHKT) SUrFE. 
Dellvlew Htv*r4 U l in Verw.n on f»,Mn 3 t.-> S p rn. IW. lU). 191 ;J | 5  month, 'l-toi’.-nt' Apart- 
rrlda .v roornuftg, ?*5r-. Dritftha -g., Ave, Tele-
\ to la  Wighmvan agAl . 8  th r lr  Annual Fall B azaar I l-hone 7u24Tm. _ _  185
m Cah- SaturtUy, Nov. 21. .Mark •cOMFOnTABl.E FURNISHED 
calendar n o w . _________________‘ “ .single Milte, Private bath. Tele-
Surx'ivvng are thrt-c 
three daughters. I'rank 
fornla, Ivan :n V ictnria,
Harold In Kelowna, Mrs, J. P la tt j 
and M ri. W. .Mciiregor. lx>th I n T A  P m f  ^ o r v I r A C
Weatlosk, A lia  ami Mrs J V * ! - ! 'W *  J C I V IVC 5
•onU In White Hock. H,C,. 2 2 ------------------
frandch ildren , 16 great grand-j 
ehlMren, on# sister in U S A .i 
M r. W lghlman iim ie ie a ie d  in 
Vancouver In 1955 Tlie rernain.s| 
of the late Mrs. W ightnian is t e- 
In f  forwardesi to Vancouver for 
aervlce and Interment in Fore.st 
Lawn Park. Day'a Euneral Serv- 
lea LM . I t  In charge of the 
arrangem tnla.
I'hnne 7r>2-4i94. t(
A ONE YEAR OLD HOME
Priced righ t and exceptional good tenns, on 1 acre lot. 2 
bedrooms, 4-pcc bath, liungroo.m  IZxTS): dmmgroom 8 x 1 0 ; 
part basement, close to l.WIiO sq, ft. ,511 electric kitchen. 
Owner w illing  to carry the balance at $40 W a month. Fkm'l 
pass this one up. M.L.S.
C. E. Metcalfe Realty Ltd., Phone 2-4919  
To be known as KELOWNA REALTY LTD.
253 Bernard Ave. (Paramount Block)
Mrs, P. Barry . 
R. J. Bailey . . .
. .  762-0833 \V. Knelle r . . .  765-ftS84l
... 762-8582 J. M. Vanderwood . 762-8217
n X lW E R S  
fa y  f t  b e lt  wben w ord i c f 
aympathy are Inadequata. 
GARDEN GATE FLORIST 
15TB PandtMiy St. 762-21f»8
KAR EN ’S FLOWER BASKET 
451 I^aMi Ave. 762-.31I9





•  C om m ercial
• Remodelling
•  Office &  Space Planning
•  Kitchen Modernizing
by
A. C. BAXTER 
Ph. 764-4381
17. Rooms For Rent ;
ru Y A Iin  IXHX IE  -  ROOMS, 
■ rent. Appiv 911 Bernard Ave.l 




■-ftV ft ' ■ - '■ ■' ' \  ‘
B U ILD IN G  SUPPLIES
18. Room and Board
ROOM AND BOARD IN  NEW 
home for office people. Home 
privilcge.s. Telephone 762-4775 
1851 Bowcj Street. 186
GOOD ROOM AND BOARD IN  
a clean home. Telephona 762- 
4530. 185
19. Accom. Wanted
FA M ILY  IIEQUIRICS A 5 BED- 
rwirn home to rent. Excellent 
references, Occupancy Immedl- 
ately or ntor future. Telephone 
762-4828. 184
FIRST TIM E OFFERED
I.»rge, brigh t new home near High School. Just aha t YOU 
want. 3  good fixed bedrooms, large, bright kitchen w ith 
ash cupboards. 1 0  x 9 d in ing room and a liv ing room that 
Is n i l i  X 17 feet. F u ll high basement w ith  large windows 
suitable fo r basement suite plus extra bedroom or rumpus. 
Large lo t 100 x 118 AND low down payment makes this 




M ove In Now
5 r I, ' f  hi
551 BERNARD AVE.
183
t:.er:) t<>:r;;'totcsi. I t  vf
Iiv ft*;g It*Uis. cheetfftil fei'.chcn 
w i’Ji larito ca'.utg B ira. 1* l,’*-'!- 
ro-uSftS. (k-n. \a tu !y  bu!h, uui- 
it.\' rt«:>:n. F ievtno hra!. A'. 
carport. Tlie cab.nrt and 
wtvKlwdrk in (lito home in out- 
.xtandsnR. I ’ncc il al $3.75<h 
Terms. MLS,
Value For Your 
Money!
2  year old bungalow with 
large lU iru; r<"un .and dining 
arc,!. Kitchen with ami'le 
cabinet .‘.(lacc. Vanity bath- 
rcKim, a lv i u tility  rixun. 2 
more finished Lxxlrooins in 
basement, al.so partly  fini.'-hed 
rumpn.s nxnn, Insiilati'd cool­
er, (InraKC. Fu ll Puce $11,- 
000. MLS.
HOOVER & COELEN 
REALTY LTD.
430 BEHNARD AVH. 
FLEI.OWNA PHONE 762-5030 
Evenings Phone:
.Mrs. Beth Bcordmore 5-5163 
Alan Patterson 2-0107
NEED MONEY
T\.) BUY. BUII-D  or 
a d d  To  V O l’ H HOME?
We have ftoVtet* ixa tlab le  fttf
and l.'iig l« (!u  Latis €#»
,'tr fe !fe /t {•f'c't-csry 1, *s,x 
pa* U'.f f-.tj t':.'- t r o . t - : *




36-t Efrr.a.td A \ t  
r b  C f 1*7
Nigt.* Ehtort.f 7iiJ''&»te*i5
11 < V' <L
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ft, ..teftft te!'.t
S ■ £ \K*J
r*  a :.-e 7 4  -.
l i  to V - ft 4
L t  ?eftl
te. »
ftl
We |.a;>- In ai^a-toa
aji'i 6j iLft tt'./'te.exi': If
i ic  ite'-fter 4v', Li.', e
.rhtog 4ud dr;-, c a
I a ) . » n tr  a i» i ...#',a' s».-'.e
A  M  tftd tE 'ic f, \ ' : i *  F i t s  .
THO. P O  L<3 ida i-.M i H
*Ii.!;ft>rt,ft» 11. lh',t»!i>te> IRS
to 'i:*T L H N  C A N A D IAN  F IN AN - 
vial t»sgar,'.ra*.!ft«i is rxp'Hi.tiLg 
a.'.-i l.a» an f.-i :»!> tales
( r p i e t r j : ‘ a t i f t r s  Ui ff.e  K r l - * * : .a
a :to  \ 'r !S r , r i  d J rd s  I ' I . I s  is k i t r . 'U  
K'fferi at»“. r asria iir ir.; 





WE BUY -  WE SELL 
WE ARRANGE 
We I#nd Money on
M O R K iA C il  S
and Agrerrncntx F'ur Side in 
All Arc.is 
C. E. METCALFE H E A L 'n ’ 
Ltd.
Paiiimount Block Kelowna
----------------------------- T T B .  ' 5 ]
CANADA PERMANENT  
MORTGAGE CORP.









BUII,D ING  CONTUACTXIU
Phone 762-2028
A52 Lawson Ave. Kelownn, B.C.
tf
Delivered Anywhere In
Kl'LOW NA or VliK.NON 
ARltA.
For toll free call — call ope^ 
•to r and ask for ZKnith 1320 
during bu.slne.s8 hours. 
Residence cull collect 543-2847.
LAVINGTON PLANER
M ILL LTD. 
__________________ T. Th. S 202
MOVING AND STORAGE
FUUNITURK, CARS, BOATS 
niul convertible tops rc-uphol- 
stcred expertly and quickly at 
reafonahlo rates. Phono Vnliey 
Uidiolitlery and Trim  Shop, 13H5 
E ilii St. 762-050L___________
iIC ITrcTA N K S AND GREASE 
rapt denned, vacuum equip 
(Ktd, Interior Septic Tank Ser 
vice. Phone 762-2674, 762-4195
ft
MODERN 3 HEDRCXIM HOUSE 
in K(K)d incntlon required by 
bii.sine.is 1‘xecutlve. Will pny 
good rent, Telephone 762-2633 be­
fore 5 p.m. or after 7 p.m., call 
762-5242, Hoorn 367. 185
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
A IJ .IE D  VAN LINES AGENTS 
Local — Iftong Distance llniillng 





North American Van tinea U d  
Local, Loo| Distance Movlnt 
"W« Quim ntee Batlsfactioo"
i m  jnfATBR art. i «m » »
COUPLE W IT II TF.EN-AGK  
daughter require 2 or 3 liedroom 
home tiy April Int. Telephone 
764-4159, 186
2 o iF  O e d r o o m  lio u s E ,
Houlh Bido, clo.Me to Sliops Cniirl. 
Very nenr future. Telephone 762- 
4689. 1A3
Y () irN fr i:o i7 iM ,i? r~ R K ^ ^
one-l)edro(un furniflhed suite for 
rent, Mnirh 15. Apply Box 1167 
Dally Courier, 119, 181, 183
2"Bi5i)ii(K5M hW s e I v̂  
to rent by April 1. Reliable per- 
mnnent tenants. Telephone 762- 
4072. 188
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE  
and hung Bedspreads made to 
measure. Free eatimalea, Dons 
Guest, i’hone 762-2487. tf
DEPENDABLE SERVICE ON 
cleaning septic tanks andi’greade 
traps. Valley Clean Septic Tank 
Service. Telephone 762-4040 tf
3 OR 4 BF.DRCXIM HOUSE 
wanted to rent. Top rent paid 
for gootl location. Telephone 762- 
3037.___    ^
21. Property For Sale
12. Personals
VACANCY »X)R IJ \D Y , Gentle­
man or married couple tn Rest 
Haven. Profeseional care for 
elderly people. UN In attend­
ance. Pleasant surroundings, 
good food. Telephone 762-S710,
188
w h e r k  d o  t h e  h o y s  g o ?
Bee "Ilojrs* Night Out" at tho 
opening of Keltmna Drive-In 
Ttieatre. Wednesday, March 1'
V\
20 ACRES 
11 acres orchard. ’63 crop — 
10,864 lioxes, 9 rtcrcs alfalfa. 
New 3 bedroom home. 2 miles 
from V(>rnon on Uwy. Extra 
nice ploce to live. $7t9.5(X)—Mi 
cash. Will accept house in city 
with deal. PHONE 542-6624.
S-I89
P R IC F jn O R  q I i ICK^
Four witcrfront lota on l4ske 
Okanagan at Green Bay Resort 
in . Weatbank, B.C. Approxi­
mately } miles iwuth of Kel­
owna, H.C. 81,500 down and 
balance of I3 ,lin  on very easy 








R ETIR EM EN T HOME, south 
aide on scvfcr and water, 
neat, clean and well insul- 
atc<l. Has 2 good bedrooms 
with large closets, cosy llv- 
ingroom, cabinet kitchen with 
large eating area, nuxlern 
bathroom, gas furnace. Full 
price $0,850.00 and terms can 
be arranged. EXCLUSIVE.
NEAR V O C A T I O N A L  
SCHOOL, 3 acres of good land 
on corner of KI.X) and Gordon 
roads wltli neat 2 berlrtxmi 
homo, bright living room, kit­
chen, utility, bathroom, oil 
furnace, attached garage. 
Real potential here in fast de­
veloping area. Priced at 110,- 
000.00 with half cash down 
and easy payments.
KXCT.U8IVE
CLOSBNIN, spacious family  
home wltli S large bedrooms, 
lovely living room with fire­
place, dining area, bathroom, 
finished Izasement has rec, 
room with fireplace, and self- 
contained revenue suite. Car­
port. Lot Is landscaped and 
fenced. Full price Is \|19,- 
850.00, good terms, low In­
terest rate. MLS.
AGENTS FOR CANADA 
PERM ANENT MORTGAGE 
Dob Vickers 762-4765 
BUI Poelzer 763^19 




Vi acre of choice garden soil, 
Borne fruit trees, ra.spberricM, 
strawl>errles a n d  nicely 
fenced. You'll fall In love 
with tills comfortable 2 bed­
room home. Large cabinet 
kitchen and living room, 
wired for electric heat if re­
quired. Range and space 
heater Included. Good garage 
and workshop. Full price $7,- 
500.00 with g(KMi terms. MI-S.
Three Bedrooms
Close to the hospital on a 
quiet Bti eet, this 12 year old 
home features living room, 
dining room, kitchen with a 
breakfast nook and full base­
ment. Hot water heating. 
Full price $14,500.00 with 
terms.
Lovely View Lot
Ml acre In area with 125* 
frontage on Highland Drive 
Soutli, Uils lot will qualify for 
VLA. City water and sewer, 
10 lengths of sprinkler pine 
with heads and couplings. I r ­
rigation 112.50 per annum. 43 
cherry trees, 7 years old, 
revenue I5M.OO In 1963, Full 
pH(ff) $5,000.00, M I-8.
LUPTON AGENCIES
LIM ITED  
Simps Capri 762-4400
Dudley Pritchard ™ 768-55.50 
Din Fleck -  768-5322 
Eric Waldron ~  762-4567
9 ACRES. 4 ACRES FRUIT  
trees, rest pasture, wllh 4 t>ed- 
room house, large llvlngroom, 
kitchen. Steady water supply. 
Telephone 542-3650 or Write E. 
KoUie, RR No. 3, Vernon. 188
BEDIftX lM  HOUSE, S O im i 
side, close to downtown shop­
ping and Kchooltei. Well ronstruct- 
e<l, newly decorated, fireplace, 
full basement, oak fltxirs, gas 
heating, cnriwrt, landscaiwd and 
fenced. Apply 1653 Bertram 
Street. Telephone 762-6957.
Th-F-S-189
NEW 2 BEDRCKYM HOME, 12(8) 
s(|. ft., well built. Automatic 
heat, full ba.sement, cnriw t, 
pntio. Large landscaped lot. 
We.st SummerlntKl, 1 block from 
Po.st Office. Cash or trade house 
in Kelownn or I ’enllcton. By 
owner. Telephone 401-6746. 188
11 ACRl'kS, OPEN, B o rro M  
land, no buildings. Suitable for 
gru|)es or orchard. 2':i miles 
from Vernon. Telephone 542-36.50 
or write K. Kotke, RR No. 3, 
Vernon. 1H8
V m L L ~ B U IL T  INDUSTRIArft 
building, can l>c remodeled for 
good sl/.ed dwelling, well lo- 
caterl. Has good water supply. 
Apply to Boyd’s Chicken Plant, 
telephone 764-5168. 185
LtJVELV 3 b e d r o o m ' SlDh 
by sida duplex, 2 years old In 
choice location. Always rent 
ed. Priced right with low down 
payment. Telephone owner 762 
4918, (I
By I uT i LDER  -  TWO NEW 2 
bedroom home*. A real special 
i offer to cash buyers nnd down
29. Articles For Sale
j Read . . .
THE IM IL Y  COURIER 
—the North Okanagan’* 
D.'iily Newspaper 
(or Okanagans.
M'liy not have H ie  Dally 
Courier delivered to your 
home regularly ea( h nfter- 
ntKin by a relialile earrier 
lx»y? Y o u  read Twlay’s 
News - -  Today -- Not the 
next day or the following 
day. No other dally news­
paper puldi'hcd anyw'here 
can give you this cxcliuiivc 
service.
For home delivery in 
KelovMin and du.tnct, 
I’hone
Circulation Department 




**ft' ..te''. PS'. e s it''
bte.v.r;r>. l 4. ».),•! “ teO'ftd So! tw* 
(UteBr.i. teS’.i.V • 'i If * O'tei WOuid
hke ri.i'Tf of a.n o r " , - ' ! ' . . ’lan 
rttsa! .'■'-'.ir i>te*r.';( { • '•“.i.-o
o f f e r - r ! i d  fi-.U c r'a "* ui fit-t
let'.cr to B->x 12.58. Dad' Co-jrirr
I-‘to
CONSTHUCnoN H E L D  Cffu#  
iTiin jequue*.), (rec ’-'J i".o\e 
vfti'hin the province MUteVt know 
[>a.vnill, genera! office jrcv 
cedures and MUr.e t ' ping. In- 
d-.i'-tri.nl firto air P. k<-: i.ctc' - 
varv, Ht i Iv in own har.ii.vr:!- 
ing .‘.'.anng evin’ncm c and va!- 
nry e,\!>iftlc(i. Box 1286 The 
C<.>uiicr. 188
RAWLEIGll BUSINESS NOW 
()!>en in Kelonna. Trade well 
e,toid)!irlicd Excellent oiipcir- 
tunP' . Wiite hi once, Rawleigh’s 
Deimi (iiieiil t.'C-141. 589 Henry 
Ave., Winiilieg 2. Manitoba,
183
; EXPERIENCED MECHANIC  
' required. Prefer man with ex- 
Ijcrience on European automo- 
tfiiulcx. Aiiplv in |>er»on at Garry’s 
Shell Garage. Bernard al St. 
Paul. 185
COMBINATION W ELDER FOR 
general welding and steel fabrl- 
cHting nt Vernon, Reply Box 
1057 Dally Courier, ft
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
S I G H T
and





$160 A WLLK 
Immediate oi'ening. Woman to 
call on churches and other civic 
orgunl/ations wllh guaranteed 
money making plan. Must havo 
car and l>e free to travel. Wa 
will train you in Canada nt our 
exiicn.se and demonhtrate in tho 
field that you cun enin commis­
sions of $160 nnd more weekly. 
Also oi>ening for area sales 
munagrr. W iile PreHldent, 
Women's Clubs Publishing Co., 
323 S. Franklin St.. Chicago 6, 
ill. 184
WOMAN WHO CAN DRIVE . . . 
If you would enjoy working 3 or 
4 hours a day cnllliig regularly 
each montli on u gioup of Studio 
Girl cosmetli' clients on a ro'ite 
to l>e eHtabllshi'd In and around 
Kelownn and are willing to 
make llgtd deliveries, et<'., 
write S'i'tJDIO G H IL COH- 
M EriCS, Dept,  ̂CD-43, 840 La- 
Ficur Ave., Montreal 32, Rout# 
will pay up to $5.00 per hour.
S-105
HEWERS ' WANTED~ IM M ED- 
lutely Work at homo doing 
simple sewing, We Mi|»piy ma-~ . i  I .  /  / -  e>i Mini)i w piu nRibelin s Camera Shop tcHaiH «nd p«y .hippmg u.th
I u/avK (lorxl ro le  of onv. I'lo e#
274 Bernard Ave. Ph. 762-2108 
T, 'Ot. H
ilEiCi-’ AND i'ORK FOR llOMi-. 
fro«/.#r. Cut, wrnpfwl and quick 
frozen. Quality and service
to earth prices on terms. Tele-1 guaranteed Frexh rousting 
(ihone 492-8623 after 6 p.m. |chickens I'elophone Stan Fur-
183 tow, buNineiM, 762-3112, resi- 
fience 762-8782. ft
2 BEDROOM HOUSE, PART  
IwaemenL Heavy wiriiig, f  1 year 
Q m m  to iftkra wod poet 
office In K git Kekmrna. Full 
price, 86,00(1—11,OM down, Tele- 
idKNie T o ic U i after 8:10 p.m. or 
Satiudny. IM
VALUABLE PROPERTY, 100 
f t  fixmtage. Buitabie for 3 atorey 
apartment block. A houae and 
ihe John's Grocery Store on it, 
for 815,000 wlUi terms. Owner 
L. Sheltgen, 1201 Vernon Road, 
Kelowna. B*200
NEW 2 BEDROOM HOUSE, NO 
Iwaemcnt, wall to wall carpet, 
electric heat. South hide, renhon- 
able, no agent n, Tclephorc 762- 
4785. 187
VpACR E TR EKD LOT ON 
Lakeshurc Road. Sign po pro- 
•erty. Write L. Matte, R.R. 2, 
ernon. tfV
3 BEDROOM HOUSE IN  Shop* 
Capri area wlUi basement suite. 
By ownfr. Teicpirone 762-4441. 
/ /  188
SEE CANADA'S FINEST world 
known Wod Rend Inkor stain- 
lesH steel cookware. Free liome 
dernonKtrution, no obligations. 
Telephone 765-3116. S-tf
bE V E ft A l; '7 .u s e d / 7  v a c u u m ,
cIcanciB for sale. Tclcplione 
your Compact deoier at 762-6125.
182, 183, 184, 186, 188
i Ia DY^ELGIN  WltlKT WATCll, 
14K, 19 Jewel. $1^.000 new. Best 
offerl Telephone 762-8402. 185
w ys. (J fKl al  f pa . I'iece 
work. Apply Dept. 1)2, Box 
7010, Adelaide I ’ost Office, 'I'or- 
onlo, Onturi<(, Canada. 185
WOMAN nF.QUIHED FOR 
light houxekccpmg and day care 
of 2 cliildren, 1 pre-scluKil age, 
.5 day week. Telephone 762-8793 
evenmgH. 186
36. Help Wanted, 
Male cr Female
ABOVE AVERAGE MONTHLY  
salary and partnership in highly 
profitabies and interesting, fast 
growing iMisinnsB. Fully securerl 
InYestrnent of only I I  ,200 re­
quired for thlH wonderful op|xir- 
tunity. Reply Box 1090 Dally  
Courier. 183
*r ' f
38. Employ. Wanted 142. Autoi For Sale ’44. Trucks & Trailers '49. legals & Tenders
EMPLOYERS
K E IO W S A  D A l t f  C O l'H lt.* . SAT., M A I  T. t IM  T A O l U
I
I
Cli" T to * i  a t  
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rtS'-iSlJ O  t ie  ifto .toe ii'to :-
F-sTsSP --»■.« t<ex-u ft-to ito  T,>
Fvitj- 'u -.toJ i C'to..t.’i* tto .s  f a r 
£Jsjy T tisy  are tr.e a-cit. o l tr.e 
na-totiry ea,|.Ler. S ir 
■de Gi.n".n.'.e
is t
P lM S iiE iy  CARPE-VTEK W iU . 
Cd ocd j ' i i i  'Telepi*:.*# l i i i W i l
ISS»
1j6S B'JICK iJE ilAS ~  A IT U - 
r-.atii*. ijC'wex tg a te * , t a z t x  
G'totS to'tja-toKto 11,5*3 YV;0 u js t  
i .H .m  faX ta lr*T e  •■'•! r x a i ie  
tA'.i-C.ce. 're,.tii.-.toe IsE-Ji&e,
H i
i^d j'C H A M P lO N  s rU 'D E B A E E K
■ K .to »  to K  , 5  t o t s  i . « »
L-*,r.e-f> , M .: '.  IJtt i-.'-l to
.fto iJe tt ciTler ICiA H.i';'£tt'r St- 
Kttowx-a- B C . L . V x - to i.  c o 
M i G .- to ,i ii 11*
:*> * B u u m  SEDAN A u n v
i'xX,, 3 ■'d iaXjh V.tft-ttS i£X-rt,V..ft>.-0
Vto t * i t  3 4». !  t o 
i.s d'te d..,l f l,A,.i.r,.'e
TtteCvX.tot J td - itM  l «
lS*»j i i iU ,A lA N ” Mi.NX' £ i l) A ? i .
la  t i . t te . ta l  toto-'iijtiC oA.t
,-..»!,er, J*.V Ml". Kee'.e : K '  toi« IM ;
40. Pels & Livestock
ti(.x>u HO M i:""wAKrE i> i v n  i
K/rdef t'toUie 5.to,ii!.-r5 lA i i
«tM.s» Cr.ai U t to*3 W to-
f i t  id, to  u i t i i t o c e  :H-£ETJ
164
: ^ j  .MORRIS S.I1N0R O N LY  _ 
I t  -Asi n..totj Wtototoeif,.’ *e toc .'li 
i'e f *A L it  ■vTftri* Teiri.Tto ,/* ’ 64- 
l i i l  i»7
I S M  E A i n l J l . N E "  6  A O T U .M A -
vu" t.-s s.»le   .Kew rvlit»*r t i e i
lian tl"?  lu  C to.'L toa T tie - 
.dK toe 'tfe i-iI*? . m
P ia O C d R E E li LA iiH A lX -*K  RE- 
iX if'ie fs - 5 r;>;.t*.Ri <.1J Very 
k iw  i k l c *  T * i t ’ £»..toe ! l. i. 'S !v i*
:64
A M M A i,  IK  L a s T K l- lA '’  ito rit-e  
l«iej:4j»tote S IA 'A  i,.. i l . '-




H i *  C R E V i iC U . " T - '6 t  U r r t o t  
SLv G.,1 .4  n.i.!:,:fi*to:tatoc Ap;. / 
,M.r Ai.ia.!.! i'"re.s.ef P.d , fW 
L e ilE c id  h-UkX..i, 166
H T * '"t H I I ’M P H  TR'S RO AU -;
i . f  r W . r e i  Ket i *, r , g -•-.•C 
i'-i.r,ii..ito s l ie ; i  : L t r .  Teie id iiv.t 
**ter 6  , ISS
l % i l  I X i lX i i . ^ r i 'S T O M  KO 'YAL 
i  or p a ru rL trs  teleiRcee Kel-_ 
/fcTift Cretin UitotoV, a !  see C ' 
Krf'toetfy. W infie’i-.! 1*4i
1SA3 M 0 n !U S ’̂ '' ’M ! N 0 5 r “'a . ) N -
sec'.rMf in cofi'dnson. Tele
yh toe  i«>
, 1961' H O N D A  I iE .M .A .Y . IN A-1 
it« id .r .u :i. A l l  arcesaonea T e le - 
qU toe  :e - : t 'i i ! .  IM
SUN DAY O r rK R  ' ..’ L V S T IK  SEDAN EU ll
S ie f MoUira luvil#  jtf-a lt> S-Al.E Te'.ejT.oxit 761 A IM
drop ik>wn k> the ir us,etl after 5 30 p n t, 161
ta r  k,di at 4k>-4» t{» r\"cy , —  ---------- ------ --------------------------
any Urue on Stoiday and, .  _  * m <v * ii«>k over their huie 44  ̂ Tfucks & Trailers
aelectKffl o f uied cars.
Each car w ill have fu ll 
|>nce and tenns U&teil on 
the wtndshield. then if 
you see one that catches 
your eye, call one of Sieg 
Moti.irs friendly ra le tincn  
on Monday and arrange 
fo r a deii'.onstration.
M t .V E K  T t ) Y  I K E N C H  P rt".::U  
for *a le . T tle j* ,» rie  ta
iw'eerj 6 Id  awt 7 Id  t» 16*’
m t i j S H l 5 ' 'N E l iE K N A K l^  2 
ircavlh c-ld m a lt  ipu;'. IT:*. T rle -  iBone :&SA«8. IM
42. Autos For Sale
M itU U k M d t l t k d a r v c l  
•AkV it.ih  f t  
it>Q  ni>wGA|:i. y i
« iY j? y ffc« *l|f«M n rb c  
OPiflt'Nf.* SNri I D r i  k»  
AecAflA
. t .M A in t r i
>A. i ! v.» 1 twdt
7 m m i ' C i M h t  tA i-A U f *  y*t A*X
ec s.t.H'5
*<», a"W>S»to»i*fey»Tr
> «Pfi M p p t Vf




V t: k. 'S' 'A «' t. fl
x''A..L 
r y X K ,
MatAjsfs f* W*
X . : d x : \ d  K.
.rU .'u K-V:5^ Al 
n ' ' c-6-r 7'wV'C v
! X : '■ "'■•r *< 
A Ai^XTfrAN pAXk
h \  11_aY
fr-rn a rd  "*■■•-;'» *. "...t.r 
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I m>p Ke-vto i- iiv to c r  u; M jjic .®
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M  A • «  .  *
f  J i o i i i  
t  J i a  ♦ if t i i i i
i  A Q t a
t  K U » S
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t  U T » I
‘ C £ d- ̂  "to
«».*»£ 4 I
■a*.15 t
»,6 A»»*,T ac.toti CL ?
t'eaVea
tJ 'f f f  M
4*»kAA»ttAV 
T>J»AiiK i 
»i» s s jt tw a
L t  r 
l - .V  t o r .
•4'.e..'e I* r,:
' lay er L \ - ,
Ctixtoi.i.'f to, r ■i
a ftojili-g I 'to  J  he i*  a l ' - J . i  t..»
t.'.!ai« i x t X i . r i  i  w ra th  wheu i', 
ttol ha tto.! he is \x iai:g
For H i ciiiO to.ie s.T the te ”  ii-
tatitoi.s ti.ft! '':rt,;:.e5 !*tor! a 
a 'c r ,  rM iito.ue t,‘".e St'<,.th han.i 
tn this (tea; t»Kcn fj\- ; : i a tes ;;;
<1 - „
■ ait rt iih
■:-;■■-! the 
! a.,t !....» 
...’, i.ato
' aii I:..., 
ha te
in ia tfh .. Ntoith c-i'-cKed With tww ti.iiue tt.r i . - to to ,:  a a sc/'-lt 
c U ts . an ast-fit.a l tjcT (..-ttong .of tJ.c f».t .■:it,..r i t - a i
to  f  ttSiie, !L i/,ig !l it d .d not neccs-. ! i „ t ,  f,.;- to/ •,.tolili;,'.i;i *.e
s a n lv  ih'OW a t ; - b  3-to! ' ;p,„t t ‘ .«. e ./ ir  fc*
Ssutolh rua.te the h rgaE se re- E*».t *..i i. the a,.,- jto.t *,..
I j ' t o i t r  o f Sw-k d.;a:: ..totiii-,, vh ..,h  V >;....; . ■! l . f b A . -  s ; , i




s." .e .-. ■ 
? I't .. !
. to :.... ii it  -C,".
I .i-C". .a i i'i" -.1... ,. l.e-,1 
w i  t.;,r to to ■;■ g i
tt.ie a:.,,1 !,!,r's .a
■A-K I 'f  1.1:3'' If .* s-
s-la ' r-;i > i ,,; • , '!',I VI ■:
tc .r il iC 'lr  t.t C-to.'ii ■ a » 
L e a i; i, • ■i i / a;,.: w ,.
MOTORS LTD. 
RAM BI.ER 
440—-490 l l ir v e y  Ave. 
I ’hon# T62-3203 
Open T i l  9 p.m.
i^ T lE R C E D E lS  ISo' d IE S E L -  
Beautlfu l condition, low m ile ­
age, Sl,495. W ill take pa rt trade 
on older model car. Telephone 
542-2M5 evenings. 183
^  V  noU T rrR A D Io T g o od  
tlre.s, rckkI condition. Telephone 
762-7496 184
45' X 10' M errim an. 2 bedrin. 
45' X 10' Monarch, 2 bedrm.
45' * 10’ Nashua, 2 bet'lrrn,
35' X 10' N a 'iu ia , 1 bednn.
35' X 8 ' Nashua, 1 bedrm.
31' X 8 ' Shuit, 2 bedim.
Towing — Parts — Service 
Parking
GREEN T IM B E R  AUTO and 
T R A ILE R  COURT 
2004 • 43rd Ave., Vernon, B C. 
Phone 542-2811
T, Th, S, tf
YOUR HOROSCOPE
FOR TO.MORROW
Fine l ia n t ’ ta ry  in fl .ic;,', i-s !:■..'*■ 
govern |«er-.i!nal te la titov .h ip -. 
Vtfu should have an extrem e ly  
p lc to 'sn t da> cjf*eciaLl.v i f  yuu 
ci>fi(»fra;r w ith  a il and ( i i ' id a y  
sM ir inrtot ihann inK ' -e lf 
Uigrlht-r.s w ith  fn iiiilv ' 
friend'..
FOR IH H  H IR TIID AY
I f  M .’ luniv !; 'to . :  1'. 1 i !, da '■, 
ti,!"'' .'■car lio'tod U; la.totlinj; 
x h e ic  l,«j!h ca ie e r and !>cr-torial 
l i . a i ’.c is  a te  loncernevi Y i...r
l . ' . a n c ia i in f l i . c n ,  c-. .r / ii. a'i-






aruE nititon fu r | .c i c(fto i;
In
M O BILE HOME 'T W E N T IE T H  
Century'' 38’ xIO ', 2 liedroom, 
kitchen, liv ingnxiin . $4,500 cash 


















flu tte ring  
in Uie a ir
13. Candle
14. Eat awny








c ra ft: abhr 23. Pins for
22. Sweet wheels
ix itn to  24. Insects
25. Hnsteni 26. Distress
27. Mercator
28. G irl's  
nickname 
31. T iny 
33. The Cotton 
state 
38. The 
Minute skir head: si. 
opening 39. Mallet 
Elephant's 41. Songs fo r 
tusk one iier.'on
9. Guided 44. Water
cra ft 
48. Slice r 
In addition 47. Owns
18. Spear 48. Mother of
handle Irish  gixla
19. Oriental 49. Weep 
di.sh 51. A veteran
21. Nut good abbr.




f’OR THE IllR T Iin .W
I f  lo iiio rrow  1* your b iith u a y , 
the next 12  moniii iiromi>e a 
great deal m the way of a ila in - 
ment, both m business and per­
sonal matters. E fforts put forth  
as of new, couiilcd w ith some 
unusually good o tijxu tun itii". to 
advance through influentia l con­
tacts, should contribute greatly 
toward the ach ictcn icn t of even
W l!h  cn i i l -
meisM;} ,1 'c (ir,:in, i.i! ad'.'.mi e- 
n.cnt, lute thto, i c  nth. n u riiu : 
Uic h itte r l iu if  of .4 iin l, a ll 
th rough  M a v . Ju ly  and Sc!>- 
tcm lH tr. T lio 'C  engaged in  .ar­
t is tic  pursuit.s w ill Ix- genera lly  
favored tliroughou t Die ye a r but 
w i l l  find  Ju ly  and Augu: t o u t­
s tand ing ly giXKl 
1/ook fo r .'.line s tiiu u la tiiig  











37. M errim ent









50. To go away





5fl, Chairs or 
benches 
IMIWN 
1. E ttu iilv  iiet 
l)Alli.V
signal





20 ? i 24
7‘! 'i i t
10 jl i l s i


















in Intc A p iil, .May, cai ly Jiily.J
the loftiest of goals, Ixxik for ’“ ’ ter li. i lf  of.
good re.sulhs from  your jo b  and *” ?de now for ai
financial efforts late this mont h, ' 'it J ‘ *r S e p icm lv r—m-j 
during tlie latter half of A p ril, ‘ ‘ ‘dl-around gixxl
in May, Ju ly  nnd Reptemtzcr.
Next gorxl cycle along these
lines; January, 196.5, Those en­
gaged in a rtis tic  pursuits w ill
find Ju ly and Augu.st h ighly in­
sp iring—and profitable. '
Romance, scx ia l activ ities and 
domestic interests are n il h ighj 
on the favored lis t, where your 
private life  la concerned—w ith ’ 
empagls on romance in Inte 
A p ril, May, early Ju ly, a ll o f  
August nnd Uie la tter half of 
Octolier. He cautious in m arita l | 
ro ln tlon ih lpx In June nnd De­
cember. I
A child Ixirn  on this day w i l l . 
be endowed w llh  exceptional hi-1 
teUigence but w ill have to cu rb i 
a tendency toward excc.s.sivc ’ 
gambling.
TIIIC DAY A ITER  TO.MORROW
You should be tin rtlc iila r ly  re­
ceptive to tho ideas of others on 
Monday. You may have definite 
thoughts of your own, but listen 
to assoclnte.s nnd you may be
month,', for a ll Pi'ceans should 
work out extrem ely well I
A child born on this day w ill 




WOOIXSIXICK. Onl, «(TM -  
I.eon Hulcer, Quelx'c lender of 
t h e  Progressive Conservative 
party, .said 'n u ii 'day .separatist 
Marcel Chaput get.s more atten­
tion out.side o f Qiielx'C than in 
French C.'inad:i.
Answering uucstion.s b> col­
legiate stiident.s, he .said the 
ix'ople of Quelicc were scandn- 
lized l).y M r. C linpul's .statement 
in Toronto that the Queen would 
be in danger If .she visits Qiie- 
iHtc City in ttc to lx r,
"Chaput i,'. rle.six-rnte." he 
surpri.setl nt their practical ndai>.'said. "He w ill do anything to 











WITH O il««  KIPS
BUT I TWIMK W f CAN 
MAKE AN EXCf MTION Of 
TMfc- YOUNOSrgie
NBXT p o o n t-








EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
i v / e o M L V T iM e  J i m 's  P i c k i n /g  m £
f= b |Z A  B IT E  B G FO P E  ) U P  A N V  fA IN U T E - -
m  p u e  a t  t h a t  /  w e 'L L  s t o p  a t  a
m a r iN c P r . . p P iv e - iN .
5-7
C A N  r  
m a k e  A  
5ANPWICM 
OOTTA M IN 6  
T O  B A T  IN
My pooM ?
C R VrTO auO TR  ~  ilere'a how to work It: 
A X Y D I .  B A A X R  
la I. O N a r  E I, t, 0 tW 
One letter alinply atanda tor another In this aanipla A la 
used for Ihti three L ’a, X for tho two O's. etc Single letters, 
njNistrophles, the length and formation of the woids are all 
hints Each day tho code lettera are different.
A C nptogran  Quetallea
Q X D E F Q 8 R X Q D P r  V c  D W J
N C R E D X D K W 
X U Z R X C Q D p n 
F D J . - P P R Z P V X
J X
H P X J H W P r  D II 
Z J  K F S K  H P X U -
Yrnlerday'a Cryptoqaole: PR O IIA BILITY  MUST ATONE FOR 








ilM4 «•!. rumaf rmi.gmmrn 
Wrnunjm
M m i w n tt-—!  a i)8 tfk» so n  rTJ50Mfc"C* 
ftX K  rO iNTl
r.-IU .D S  PASCT 
A I-A 9 K A N  
MU&K.YI ME IB
NOTl
( »r T  : 
^PR tT fl
x w r  p r o P L r  
I!K .T M r.M 'rO U 3 /WI vv ■ -.AID TH’flR’?. \\'A'"iN 1 
A  . ' '"A \ '\  \L T > 'l ’:.yy 
Lo. >,to' '.ivr'K'yo.N'L
A to,!,A 







/  VHi )ITAr TMI’J  ‘ •ruSf 
AND LJUK. 
urrratv pjlvd.i
- v t  ,)  D  Ai.1. itoiri.^ 
bu.Jr.vj.r'i.M jito
I'M ON A oir:r,
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■l(t Uij.V "-l-toCI—Vi 0 
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..tiUfi-UUJ Vi /■toil.)
* . i i  i -rt-ij. i »»Ui»-4d i iV-.: \\ --■(.»> 1
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TV -  Channels 2 and 4 
CHANNEL 2 CHANNEL 4
S A I l  R D A V ,  M A R I  I I  14
1 ;1M>—Skiing Chiutu)ion.-hii>f
2:00—C’anadism CurliiiK C'hi.!:si
3 :0 0 -B in a in g
4:00— F ores t K a i i g f i '
4:20—C ountrvtim r 
5:00— B u k * Biitin>’ 
5:20—NBIfi Hockey
7:15—Ju lie tte  
7:4ti— Ix 'l ;i la lk  Alxvit 
8:0<V-WinrifaM  
8 :3 0 -H e v e i!v  H lllbm ies  
9 :0 O -D r . K ildare  
1 0 :0 0 -T V  H eader’s Dige; t 
10:30— Andy G riff ith ’s Sliou 
11:00—N ational News 
11:10—W eekend Digest 
1 1 : I5 -J  To  Ski 
1 1 :2 0 —Fireside n ic a tre
"L a s t of T lic  Coir.niiche:'■
SUNDAY, MARCH i5




2 :00—Oral Boberts 
2:30—Faith For Today 
3:00—Heritage
8:30—Wonderful World of Golf 
4:30-20th Century 
5:00-'rhc SLxtlcs 
5:30—Rome of Those Dnvs 
6 ;0 0 -M r. Ed 
8:30—You Asked For it 
7:00-nnr,cl 
7:30-Fia:,hbuck 




S V II RDAV, MARCH t4
7 / . t i—Sum i: c S e in e 'te r  
8 :(kV— C;I[11a.n K.uiaic<.>
!):(»()— A h  ill
9 toll.—T e iinc : ee T iie e ilo  
lo:(kV-Oiiielc Draw M cG iiiu  
tO :3n -M ij:ldy  Mou-e 
t l i ir t i  —Bin 'I’ln Tin 




1 30- S n tiiif liiv  Matim  I 
"T lic  M en"
3 liO—CBS Match Play 
4:(K)—Mavei ick 
4;30-Santa Anita Bacc?
5:00—W restling  
6 : 0 0 - M r .  E d  




5:30— Phil Silvers  
1 0 :0 0 —Gurisinokc 
11 :00 -11  O ’c lock New; 
t l : 1 0 — Big 4 M ovie
"S c arle t Street
HOCKEY -  CHANN7:L 2 
Saturday. Alareh 7
New York nt Montreal
Ratiirday, March 14
Chicago nt Montreal
IIICRV, KRI., SAT., MARCH I I ,  U , 14
I S t l t m s m W i a . a ! , ,
Watlytumtfitir 
Miilqini^ntiireili eAsruAN 
H o l l a n d  COLOR . V *
To n v  C u r t is ^
SiiPniiE- .nPHsaiK
■ r — wR l
P O U H B S ,̂ .
o r m u B if
^ m n o u n t
BLACK KNIGHT ^
Television Co. Ltd.
Invites uni to -.liarc 
tlic cnjojincnt of 
101 AL IKLItoVISION
f 8 r  More Varle ljt . . .  
f a l l  M  fo r R CrWo C oiw fc lloa
-  10D AY —
1418 EIXW S tR IIirr r ilO N E  7«2-tt31




3 :1 5 -M u fic  C.3 
5:03—New.*, P a rlian ic iit l l i i i  
5 :10-M u.'ic  63 
5:30—NHL Hockey 
7:15—Tlie Outdexu*iii.m 
7:30—On Ihe Move 
8 ;00—Eehoe:: of the Hu>ii!,uui'. 
9:()()-Top 20 
10:(K3—CBC News 
10:30—1 IcKip- De e- l) i >o 
11:00—New.'!, S ix ir t:, Mu ic t il
SUNDAY
7:00—Chri; tian Fronlicrr.
7:30—Voice of Hope 






9:40—B rlt irh  l^rne!
9:50—Report Purlinm ent H ill 
10:00—Sunday M orning Mnguzine 
10:30—Fam ily Bible Hour 
11:00—Church Service 
12:00 - 5:00 — Weekend '63.
—News on the Hour 
12:15—News, Wenther, Sports 
5:00—Project 64 
6 :00—Back to the Bible Hour 
7 :00-C BC  News 
7:30—Capital Report 
8:0O-CBC Sundny Night 
10:00—flBC News 
10:15—Hour o f Declhion 
10:45—Hymns of Hope. 11:00—I.Q 
11:30—Sunday N lg lit Serenade 
12:00—News and Sign Off
The Revolutionary Renault
Dcllvcra up to 48 m.p.g.
$2190Renault R-8 —  Luxury ctlition of■ true rcunomy automobile .......
Keep «nr city IteaalifQl . . . ( ill It with Renaulta
M iikc  Your D olla r Cio I ’nr, in a Gootl Used Car
HI.17 Plymouth — Despite the flashy fins, there’,s no- 
tiiing "fishy" nlMiut thin unit, fl cylinder engine recent­
ly reconditioned , , . gtxHl rubber , . , ittl, trans- 
mihhion *915
106.1 Renault R-4 (ttatlon Wagan — Fine for the famliy 
. , , dandy for delivery. Delivers up to 48 m.p.g. *1295
'Drive This Mlaek Beauty—195* Renault with new rub- 
bei' ali around. In showrtKtm condithm . . . even to tho
•■■ahinei      •■■ . ................. .
GARRY'S SHELL GARAGE
Your 4INI,V Aulhori/ed Hen.iult Denier In Kelowna 












KclotMUl, Iliilis li (’oluml)ia 




For Week Ending 
MARCH 15
Keep this lianily guide (o r com plete  
in lorm atinn on tlatcs anil times of 




S M I  R D A V , M A I U H  7
1 IHI—V,iiil(l i,f Sixut .
2:10 -Intern.oionid Cui 1u*k 
3 ( o - l ’,,i',vii!iy 
t (>0 —I'.ii e* t K.’ingers 
I :'.o- K id  B in 
5 o i l B u i l l i v  
to ;:<» N lll. llnek.')
7 . 1.5 - .1 llh r llc  
I i to . I t  ' 1 ,<!! / \ i :
H (o.-\V ,iid f,u l 
K.3P—Bi'Si'i 1) Hilil))l'ni s 
;i , i n i - X i ) ; i i ! l i i . i i 111 Red 
1(1,(HI —'I'V I ’e iid ii ' I)iKC:d 
IO:’in—Alidv G id f i lt i ’ i  Show 
11:(,((»—Nidlonai .News 
111()—W( (. keiid D igt tot 
11:1.')-:; lo S k i  
11:2d- FmtmiIp 'nic.'itre
"Branilx' for the P iii.( ) ii"
S I N D , \ Y ,  M  A R C H  8
12;::d—Speaking French 
1 ;(Kr—Ke> notes 
1:15—Outd(K»i!,in«n
I Kin—Cnuntrv Cidendnr 
2;(M )-()iid  Hobeits 
2:3(1—Fiutiii For TiKlny 
3:tM»-.lleriliir,e
3::!n~W on(le iliil Woild ol Golf 
4:30—L’ntii Century 
5:(l()—Tile S ix lic '
5:30—fkmie of 'n io;e D a js  
6 :( in -M r. Ed 
6:3(1—You Adu'd to r  It 
7 ( i ( r - l l a / e l  
7:::()-F la 'hb,ieK 
H:(KI—I'.d Sullivan 
!l:()n~ltoiian.’u 
IU:(i(l—A Second Look 
10:30—Question Mark
I I  :(Ki—National New.s
TELEVISION
CHANNEL 4
S M I R D V V .  M A R C H  7
t ( * i . I ;, i;  ys.i ti r cn
I I.to.” s. li l t. )  At'.da l i . t t r s  
,to IX) -V .'te -thug
( i  ) X (  M ' -  r i l l
c, ::u -.Sh.i ht SK.ti'.toiiv
7 (xl III ui;i I '
(  h o  -  .1 .1 1  k l i '  (  i h  , 1 '  I t ,
M iso -'no- I )■ fl iid rl •
!! 30 Bl.,: : ; , iv .  IS
10 IH I— ( ,u |i -  )■. t il .) '
11 (HI . n  ( I ’ l  k ffie vto n
I I  to B l': I 'c  .r  Mo'toie
■ Bl :r.( e ol r'oxe
S C N D A V , M A R C H  8
V 1, Surid.iy S i h 'x i l  r.f t l ie  A ir  
8,01)  B'.K I ’ l i ' i h '• Go l,el Ffi toorite#
!l 00 .- \ ' i , lce of tie- ( im i (. Il 
‘.I :;o O i . i l  Bull. I t
in.'iW—D»d) Sj» v'<)1 
Id; l . to -M o l i ion  F i l l  urn 
1 0 :3 0 - 'n i ( s  I; 'Die Life 
I I  (»n--Sundav I ’ I . iy l io u 'e  
12:30 M at inee "S l . in le y  and 
i . iv ings ion e  ■
2, :iu- Suuday Sp.u l ' :  Specia l 
4 :(KF-l!o l lc |-  D ilb y  
5:(Mi A lu m n i  I 'un  
5:30 - A m a te u r  l i 'u u  
ffutli t ’e n tu iy  
6 :30—N a v y  la ig  
7 :0 0 - I .a ; . - ie
7KKF-MV ia to u u i i te  M .u lU in  
H'OO-l '.d  S u i l lvan  
:i 00 .Indto G a i l i . i i i l  
lu o n  ( hm did ( h u o e i .. 
l u h lO - W l i a f .  M y  IfiUe;
11 (i(| - ( ‘BS N e w ,
11 : 1 5 - I .o e a l  N e w  
11:25 I 'ou i Most I ' f . i t u i e  
"(toiiife.'c'.ion"
L C









1 2  f o r  $ 1 . 0 0
California Navel
Oranges
Ircsh (or henlth, 
Sweet «nd Juicy \
^  lbs. $ 1







C A N A D A  8 A M W A Y  t l M I I l D f
In llio 
of
Downtown
Kelow nn
